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FOLLOW TSOU MJE. 
Hare j e looked for sheep ia the desert, 

]For those who h»Te missed their way? 
HkTeye keea ia the wild waste pUces, 

Where the lost and the wandering girsy 7 
Hare 70a trodden the lonely highway, 

The fotil and darkaooie street? 
It may be ye'd see in the Reaming 

The print of Christ's woanded M t . 

Hare ye tslded home to your bosom 
The tr«nbUag, neglected Um^ 

And taagkt to thfl little lost ime. 
The sound of the Shepherd's name? 

HaTe ye searched for the poor and needy, 
m t h no elothiag, BO home, no bread? 

The Son of Man was among them; 
He h ^ no where to lay his head! 

Hare ye carried the liring water 
To the parched and t h i n ^ son! ? 

Save ye said to the sick and woanded, 
"Christ J e m makes thee whole?" 

Hare ye told my Cunting children 
Of the stren^h of the Father's hand? 

Have ye guided the tottering footsteps 
To' the shores of the "Golden Land ? " 

Hare ye stood by the sad and weary, 
To smooth the piTIow of death; 

Ts comfort the sorrow-stricken. 
And strengthen the feeble faith? 

And hare ye felt when the glory 
Has streamed through the open door 

And flitted across the shadows, 
That I had been there before? 

Hare ye wept with the broken hearted 
In their sgony of woe f 

Ye might hear me whispering i>eside yoti, 
'Tis a pathway I often got 

My disciples, my brethren, my friends, 
Can ye dare to follow me ? 

Then, whereyer the Master dwelleth, 
There shaj^ the aerrant be! 

IS rBEACUING TJlE~GOSPEL 
AJf OFFICIAL ACT?~yo. 1. 

BT J. X. CAWSOS. 
The term official has reference to an 

office or pablic trnat. An office is a par-
ticular duty, charge, or tmst conferred 
by public aathority, and for a public 
purpose; an employment by commission 
or authority of government, or those 
who administer it. To render an act 
official in its character there mtist be: 

1. The authority of law for the act 
itaelfl 

2. The actor must have a commission 
from government, or those who^ilpi^i^i^ 
ter it. 

3. The design of the act must contem-
plate some public end. 

4. The manner (if so prescribed) mast 
be according to law. 

This fourth condition to an official act 
is determined altogether upon whether 
the mode is an object" of legislation. If 
the law be open as to mode, then mode 
ia not essential If the mode is indi-
cated by law, it becomes necessary to in-
clude the mode in the conditions prece-
dent to the official character of an act. 
If the above named elements all meet in 
any given act, then the act itself assumes 
an official character. If wanting, the 
act partakes of a private, or unofficial 
nature. They enter essentially into the 
character of any official transaction, and 
constitute the landmarks by which we 
fix the boundary lines of official and un-
official history. Discard them and the 
verdict of the jury, the sentence of the 
Judge, and the execution by the sheriff 
hangs a cilminal by the neck until he is 
dead, is an atrocious and deliberate mur-
der, and the legal protection extended 
to these civil authorities is a piece of 
downright iavoritism. W e are compelled 
to recognize in society a distinction be-
tween the penonal and official acts of 
men, or else all the functionaries of law 
and order loee at once their personal 
security in the suppression of vice. We 
believe all the elements of an official 
character meet in the act of preaching 
the gospeL If we can successfullj es-
tablish this conclusion, we aliall have 
laid the foundation of some pmctical ob-
servations. 

1. Then ia the aitthority of law for 
the act of preaching the gotpel. 

" P B E A C H the gotpd to ecery creaturi," 
is'the last command of him who has " all 
power in heaven and ia earth." This 
command is explicit and imperative. In 
so far as the authority of law can clothe 
an act with official character, the act of 
preaching the gospel has one of the most 
solemn enactments of the King Immor-
tal to authorize its proclamatiou to the 
ends of the earth. Scott, in his com-
mentary on the commission as given by 
Mark, says: "They (the apostles) did 
not, at this time, understand the fall im-
port of t h w words; yet they certainly 
contained an express commission to 
preach his salvation and kingdom to all 
nations of the earth, and to men of every 
description and c h i ^ t e r , as far as they 
were able; and they imply a command 
to the same effect to all their successors 
in the sacred ministry, as ^ as it is in 
their power, and to all Christians to aid 
them according to their several abilities 
and situaticna.'' The apostles, as such, 
certainly have no successors on earth, 
but as nunisters simply they have suc-
cessors in the ministry of socceeding 
ages, and the law authorizing the preach-
ing of the gospel is still in force, and 
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will be till the consiimmation of the 
Mediatorial reign of Christ Jesus. 

2. TTie preaching o f . the gospd must 
have a edmmiasion from tKe g'ov^ment 
of Christ or those who administer it; 
or, to be more es^idt, he must have the 
apprdhation of a true Chiureh of Jesiis 
Christ. 

The announcement of this proposition 
may startle the ounds of some, but when 
we have explained and estab^shed what 
we conceive to be the true position upon 
the subject, the surprise may he turned 
to conviction. 

W e repeat, the preacher must have the 
approbation of a true Church of Christ. 
Thb has not always been necessary. 
Under the Jewish economy, " holy men 
spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost." Moses and the prophets had 
Divine inspiration to move them to the 
work of the ministry, and the miracle-
working powetr supplied then) with the 
necessary credentials as messengers of 
heaven. John the Baptist was directly 
commissioned from God, The twelve 
and the seventy were sent out from the 
personal aathority of Jesus Christ. The 
apostle Paul received from the "revela-
tion of Jesus Christ" his commission as 
an apostle. These were all extraordinary 
ministers, and as such were endowed 
with miraculoas powers. But these ex-
traordinary messengers with their super-
natural endowments have passed away. 
The days of inspiration are gone, and 
the canon of God's revelation to man 
is closed. ^The Holy Spirit and the 
Church of Christ represent now the in-
terests of heaven on earth. Thpse agen-
cies, where human ignorance, prejudice, 
misconception, and sometimes rebellion 
it may be, do not frustrate them, har-
monize in the work of calling and send-
ing preachers into the world. We have 
no knowledge of any minister after the 
ascension of Jesus Christ being called of 
God and put into the ministry without 
the approbation of a true Church of 
Christ being in some way secured. At 
the first church-meeting ever held on 
earth for the transaction of business, the 
church chose Matthias " 19 take part of 
the ministry and apostleship" from 
which Judas by transgression fell. 
Though Paul was called in an extraor-
dinary manner to the apostolic office, 
and had the credentials of miraci^ous 
^fts , yet, when God called him and Bar-
nabas as evangelists, the Holy Spirit di-
rected the church at Antioch to " sepa-
rate them unto the work whereunto he 
had called them." The church is Christ's 
executive body, and the preaching of 
the gospel is her great work, and if men 
may go -nthout her approbation to 
preach the gospel, then upon what 
ground can she hold them accountable 
for any heretical view they mingle with 
the truth they are called to proclaim ? 
If nien may go and preach uncommis-
sioned by a Church of Christ, then are 
they church servants at all? Who will 
dare to put a. check on them, if they 
abuse their power in the gospel? But 
why need I argue this question ? What 
denomination of Christians, as such, pro-
ceeds upon the supposition that we may 
preach without authority ? As has been 
aptly said, the call to preach is three-
fold: 1. A call from God. 2. A call 
from a church. 3.' A call from a well-
filled purse. Now, the first part of this 
call may transpire, that is, God may call 
a man to preach by the moving of the 
Holy Spirit, and yet he may never get a 
church call. The Holy Spirit acts in this 
matter as. he does ir^ other cases. To 
iUustrate: the Holy Spirit regenerates 
many persons who, through ignorance, 
prejudice, or misconceptiofl, fail to ever 
make a pablic profession of religion. Xo 
one doubts but the Holy Spirit has 
power to remove all these obstacles to 
the obedience of his people, but for some 
reason satisfactory to himself he chooses 
not to exercise his power to that extent 
Perhaps a further exercise of his power 
in such a case would andenmne the ac-
countability of his people. The call to 
duty is neglMted. l i i e work of the 
Spirit is not arbitrary. So of the call to 
preach. The Hply Spirit maj ,̂ and does 
call many to preach the gospel who, hav-
ing been led astray as to their church re-
lations, go out Trithout the anthonty of 
a true Church of Christ, and do great 
good as preachers, while all the time 
they are in manifest ditorder as respects 
the commission, under which they act. 
Others may suppress the spiritual call 
for years, possibly forever. Again, the 
spiritual and ecclesiastical calls may har-
modize in the preacher, and the money 
call may be wan&g, and etill little or 
no preaching be done. Much of the con-
fuaon a r i ^ g upon this subject results 

from a vague belief that the call to 
preach t h ^ the Holy Spirit makes infal-
libly leads to ob^ie |ce . I ^ call is not 
arbitrary. This seeming digression illns-
tratM the several aspecls, of the call to 
the ministry, and sAves to indicate the 
necessity of having the approbation of a 
true Church of Christ upon the preacher. 
Indeed, the ordination of men to the 
ministry not only implies the official 
character, of their work, but indicates 
the necessity of a special ecclesiastical 
commission to preach the gospel. In 
objection to all this, however, it may be 
insiste<i that laymen' have a right to 
preach, and when a persecution arose 
against the church in Jerusalem all its 
members went abroad preaching the gos-
pel, except the apostles. We do not 
know anything of lay preaching, directly 
considered, ^or the layman is lost in the 
preacher. As to preaching, in an indi-
rect sense, that is, as supportem of those 
who do preach, or preaching by example, 
tliat is an accommoded use of the term, 
and not properly preaching.. The term 
all, in its application to the members of 
the Jerusalem church, we suppose should 
be taken in a limited sense. The female 
portion of tHe church did not preach, I 
presume 5 so that if we begin to make 
exceptions, the license that allows yon 
to except females, will allow me to ex-
cept all thck unofficial members from di-
rect preaching. The seventy probably 
belonged to this church, and many 
others, perhaps, became preachers after 
the Pentecostal outpouring, so that the 
historian would be justifiable in using 
with slight limitation the term alii But 
in further support of these general ob-
servations, L will introduce in my next 
the views of a few commentators and 
theologians 

SABBATH ErENINO BELLS, 
Waves of sound 
Float around. 

Meet and mingle in the air, 
Bleeied bells! 
Each one tells 

Of the hour of evening prayer. 

Rin^ng clear, " , 
Par and near, 

Now their s.ilTery music meets, . 
Wavering, • 
Quavering, 

Each the other sweetly greets. 
How they sing, 
As they ring^ 

Of the dear Redeemer's lore; 
And they raise 
II«tes Of praise 

To the blessed God aboTe. 

Ring, sweet bells! 
Each one tells 

Of a glorious, happy Hesren, 
Where we may, 
Some glad day. 

Go, with all our sins fdrgiTen. 

There are moans 
In their tones. 

As they mingle, floating high; 
'Tis our wrong 
Dims their song. 

With that low, sad, trembling sigh. 
As they rise 
To the skies. 

Will that sigh be heard in Heavea? 
Will they bear. 
Soft and clear. 

Prayers and sighs, with hope interwoTen 7 

Murmuring, 
Whispering, 

Farther still their music floats 
Through the sky, 
Clear and high. 

Till the silence quench their notes. 

"THE SECT EVEBYWHEBE 
SPOKEN AGAINST." 

W. *. BOWELL. 
When Paul was in the city of Rome, 

having gone there a prisoner because he 
had appealed to the court of C®sar, he as-
sembled the Jews living in Rome, for the 
purpose of explaining to them the .cause 
of his appearance among them. They 
confessed that; they had received no 
authority from Judea to prosecute a suit 
agMust Paul, nor had those .wlio came 
with him froni Jiidea reported any evil 
against hinL Paul no doubt gave t h o ^ 
people a very clear and full account of 
what had recently transpired in Judea, 
and especially as regarded himself; for, 
afler he had ceased to speak of this'mat-
ter in reference to himself, they say' to 
Paul": " We desire to hear of thee what 
thou thinkest: for as concerning this-sect, 
we know that everywhere it is spoken 
against." We see by this statement, that, 
according to the knowledge which these 
Romish Je*^ had of Christianity, it was 
"everywhere spoken againist," The 
question may asked, why was this 
new "sec t" "first called Christians at 
Antioch," spoken against? There are 
many reasons, but they may all be summed 
up in the terms : hecaxue it was a 
pure religion. All others were impure, 
and preaching the doctrines of a pure 
reUgion exposed the doctrines of those 
which were impure. This principle has 
been true in all ages of the world, and 
will ever remain true. Bat there is s 
peculiar feature in this subject that is 
very striking, and is the triic ground of 

persecution against God's people in every 
age and countiy. That feature is this: 
That sect has idxcays denied the claims 
of all other sects or religions. 

Warburton very truly says that Hthe 
Jews were hated by other nations, not 
for being Jews, but for their, contending 
that tbQ religion of no nation except their 
own was the true religion." The same 
was true with Christianity in Paul's day. 
As a religion it would have been tolerated, 
had it not claimed pre-eminence over all 
oth^r religions. Hence there was an ob-
jection to it. It was illiberal, bigoted,, 
sectarian, and hence was e v e r y w h ^ 
spoken against. What was true of Chris-
tians eight^n hundred years ago, has 
been true of them ever since. They have 
been spoken against, not only everywhere, 
but in all ages of its history. Wherever 
that people is found that has for its motto, 
Jesus only, that teaches that, that only, 
and that plainly and firmly, which the 
New Testament authorizies, is spoken 
against to-day. Is not this true of the 
Baptists ? Is there any other people on 
earth so universally " spoken against" as 
they are ? Roman Catholics are against 
them, all Protestants are arrayed to-
gether, calling them " selfish, bigoted, il-
liberal, sectarian," etc.; the world indorses 
it and says: " Yes, that's so." Are not 
Campbellites also opposed to them ? 
Most strenuously. Even the Antimissipn-
aries, that are, and ought to be, a part of 
them, do not fail to" add their mite of 
spleen against them. Why is this un-
relenting, universal objection to the Bap^ 
tists ? Because they believe arid teach, 
and " earnestly contend for the faith once 
delivered to the saints," and will not 
recognize any system of errors as a Church 
of Christ. If Baptists were to throw 
down the wall of truth that stands 
around them, and say " We are all chuVches 
of equal merit," all ;ar^ '*'6rancAc« of the 
same church," etc.,i the odium wouW 
cesise, and so teould their honor for main-
taining the truth. 
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ANO THEB WITNESS. 
FVom the fact that t i e liturgy of the 

church of England* r^ognizes immersion 
as the Scriptural baptism, and sanctions 
sprinkling or pouring only as alterna-
tives, the testimony of the English clergy 
to the correctness of Baptist principles 
and the unscriptural nature of their own 
uniform practTce has been singularly fre-
quent and explicit. . To the long cata-
logue of learned and devout men whq 
have borne this testimony we must add 
the name of Dr.^Edward Meyrick Gonl-
burn. Dean of Norwich, who, in his 
" Farewell Counsels," p. 166, says: 

" What truth, according to the teach-
ing of St. Paul, do the two sacraments 
set forth? What saith he of holy bap-
tism? In order to apprehend the full 
force of his words, it must be remembered 
that the method of administration to 
which he alludes was the submersion of 
the entire body of the person receiving 
the sacrament under the water, for which 
moment animation v^uld be snspehded, 
and the raising of it again fnto the air, 
when animation would be f ^ o r e d . 
• Know ye not, that so many of us as .are 
baptized into Jesus Christ are' baptized 
into his death ? Therefore, we are btiried 
with him by baptism into death, that 
like the Father, even so we also should, 
walk in newness of life.' And again, 
^buried with him in wherein 
also ye are risen with him through the 
faith of the operation of God, who; hath 
raised' him from the dead.* Do you not 
see here how the dtwtrine of Christ's 
death pervades and cotors the'^&ram^t 
of baptism, nay, gives to the* '6rdifaance 
its very form? The water "closes over 
the person of the bapti^ted as- the ;grave 
clones over the form of the crucified 
Jesns: but just as that beloved'foiro nj-
appeared from ihe giTife on the' third 
day, so in-baptism, rightly admifliStefed 
and rightly received, therfe is not" only 

• a death unto sirt,' but ' a liiew birth unto 
righteousness.'" 

THE GBEAT CLOCK AT STBAS-
BUBG. 

Herein nine things are to be considered, 
whereof eight are in the wall; the ninth 
stands OH the ground three feet from the 
wall This is a great globe of the heav-
ens, in which are three motions: one of 
the whole globe, which displays the 
whole heavens, and moves about from 
the east to the west in twenty-four hours; 
the second is of the sns, which runs 
through the signs once every year; the 
third is of the moon, which runs her 
course in twenty-eight days. ^ that in 
this globe yoa may view the motions of 
the whole heavens, the mtiftions of the' 
sun BB(d moon, every mimrtc of ah hour,' 

the rising and falling of every star, de-
bribed! The instmmftts of. these mo-
tions are hid in the body of a pelican, 
under the globe. The pole is lifted up 
to the eleyation of Strasburg, and noted 
by a fadr star made of brass. Thezenitli 
is declared by an angel placed in the 
midst of the meridian. Tlie second to 
be observed ^ two. grei^t drcles, one 
within another, one. fight, feet, the other 
nin& feet brpad.^ ^ e .outermost moves 
from tlic north to the south once in a 
year, and hath ^wo angels, one on the 
north side, which points every dty in the 
week; the other on the south side, which 
po'mto what day shall be one-half year 
after. The inner circle moves from south 
to north once in a hundred years, and 
hath many things described about it: as 
the year of the world, the year of our. 
Lord, tho .ci--cle of the sun, the preces-
sicms of the equinoctials, with the change 
of the celestial points, which things fall 
out by the motions which are cdled 
trepiilations, the leap year, the movable 
feasts, and the dominical letter, or golden 
number, as it turns every year. There 
is an imitfovable index, which incloses 
for every year all these things ;' the lower 
part of which index is joined to another 
round circle, which is immovable, wherein 
the province of Alsatia and the city of 
Strasburg are described. On both sides 
of the ^rircles, on the wall, the eclipses 
of the sun and moon are told for many 
years, from 1573 to 1624. The third 
thing is a weekly, motion of the planets: 
on, Sunday, the sun is drawn about in his 
chariot, as t,he day is spent; and before 
he be full in, you have Monday, that is 
the moon c l w forth, and the horses of 
Mars' chariot puttjing forth their heads ; 
and so for every day in t h ^ week. The 
fourth thing is a dial for the minutes of 
the hour. On the north side, a child, 
>icith a scepter in his hand, tells every 
stroke of the clock; another child on the 
south side, has an hcmr-glass in his hand, 
which runsijast w ^ ^ e c k x ^ ; and when 
the clock has struck he turns his glass. 
Above the minute-djal is a dial for the 
hour. 

,,,The outermost circumference con-
tains the hours, but within it is a perfect 
astrolabe, whereby is shown the motion 
of every planet, its aspect, and in what 
sign, degree, ^ d .hoM, every one is in 
every, hopr of the day; the opposition 
likewise of the sun and moon, and the 
head and i^dl of the,. d»gpu. The sixth 
thing is a xircle, wherein are the two 
signs of the mooî ŝ rising and falling; at 
two hoillow peaces 4t is seen at what state 
she i^ and her .agejjs^declaxpd by aii in-
dex. The seVenth tUng consists of four 
little belb,.whereop,^e quarters of the 
hour are struck. . .At . the first quarter 
comes forth a little boy, and strikes the 
first bell witJi an, apple, and goes and 
stays at the fourth ,bdl tintir the nex^ 
quarter; then comes a youth, soid with a 
dart, strikes two beUs, and succeeds into 
the place o f the child; at the third comes 
forth mas-atiarms, with s halbert in his 
hand, and.s^kes t h ^ bells, he succeed-
mg into the p l ^ of the youth; at ^ e 
fourth quarter qomes an old man with 
staff, having a croo}c at the end, and he 
strikes the four bells, and stands at the 
foiirth quarter until the next quarter; 
immediately to strike the clock comes 
Death in a above the others, for 
this 'is, the .eighty thipg; and at each 
quarjtec he comes forth to catch each of 
the former .ages away with him; but a 
pontrary side I.comes .'forth a j^ure in-
teod^^ tovrepremnt our &vipr, which 
drives,Um in; but w|ien the last quarter 
is: hrard, [Death has to go to the bell, 
which he«t]^e8 with his bone, and stands 
at the-bellj-as' the •oid'?man do>es at his 
quarter-belf,^ till tlie next; quarter, arid 
theil they go 'in both tt%ether. The 
n^th, and thi i^ hi this nght line is 
the tower at the top of the work, wherein: 
a chimo,; which goM at three, seven, 
and'elev^il-o'dock, each time a different 
tune; and at Christmas, Easter, and 
Whi^nt ide , a thanksgiving; and whea 
this chime has done, the cock (which 
stands on the top of the to#er, .ind the 
north side of the main work,) having 
stretched out his neck, shakes his comb, 
claps his wings, and Crows twice. 

UPTBT u s i m i i i i , p i D u ^ i n ^ u m . 
i i x moniUCT:»oeraira8^ .. 

1. :Oar Lord, one Faiti, one Bpk. 
iv.'S", That an immersion is the pt«(failoB af 
that «»« failh in t ie tarfsl and af 

lord. See Bom. vi i 4-S; Cot fl: W; 
.1 9or..xv: 29; 1 Peter Ui: 21. 

2. The Qraee of God, ^ e einly, f ^ d a i i o n at 
Hope and F^ th ia Christ; t ie only iMdioB of 
JmafleaUpn. 

8. The Wmd of Ged the Instnunsav •ad <kt 
Spirit,of God the Agent in. tha rcgenecatioB of 
adnltiL' , • 

4.. Each visible Church of Christ is » o m p u y 
of MiiptaraUy iaiwrsoi Mievns only, ^not af 
BEUEVM AADTHNRMC»MARMDUUIR«BABDSE(te* 
OB probation,) aaaoeiat^ by voisBtary eovenaBt 

- o ^ and ezeenta «11 the enamaadmntta af 
Christ, having the same orgaalsaitioa, deatrinaa, 
eilfeera, and otdiuaneei of tlM Cksrek at Jsm-
•aleia, n d i n d e ^ d e n t of Ul other*, Mteowl-
i U ^ g no lawgiv^ in Zioa Itot Christ, snb-
•nttting io no law he has not rsaeted.'- Bead 
Rom. fc T; 1 Cor. i: 2; Eph. fc 1; CoL i: AeU ifc 
« , 42/ 

6. T&t "Lord's Supper" is a positive and 
commemorative ordinance io be observed only 
^ a Church of Christ <u tuei, (that Is, in drnrck 
eapaAiy)i !}ot u^a test ef OtriitUm fiOowMf or 
personal Ceeling of one~ coutttusissst inwsrd 
another, as Fedobaptists erroneonsly teach, bnt 
only t« ahow forUi Christ's itaik till he e«mea 
again; and being a CftareA act, it bwsames, inci-
dentally, a qrmbol of damii rdaSoMiip; con-
sequently, only those charches ess participaU 
in this ordinance that agree in faith and prae-
tioe. The members of ene charch (thongh of 
the same ftdth and order) can come to the com-
munion of another only by an act ef oonrtesy 
and not by tight, for each charch is independent, 
beiBg made the guardian of the parity of tha 
sacred feast, is invested with the authority to 
discipline those whose relationship ordinarily 
gives the right. 

6. Christian Baptism is the immersion of a 
believer in water by a qualified administrator, 
ia the name of the Trinity, in npnualstioa of 
the btirial and resnrrecUen of Christ, aofd pro-
fession of a death to sin, union with Christ, and 
coBseezation to his service. (%M mode only 
therefore, c u answer this design, and the pro-
fessioB of baptism cannot be made ditUm, 
except " a* eUUrm Gcd ty JRAi." . Uatt. i i : 
ieandzxr i i i i lT; Mark J o h a ^ : 3,S: 
Acta viii: to the cloae; Sctm.vi:'^ 6; GoL ib 13; 
GaL OL-26, 27. 

Bnryiag in waHr ot one dead toaiir.is the 
oBlyaetisn; since t h e d e a d J i a m ia 
thaoBly viikeBCsa" or wpraiBiitaUeitiiCjdeath 
in the world, for i t i t a i led At iiksness of 
death. ' > , : 

aiz ncNXTuit ntnomwcs. : 
1. Tha: Bate, and the: JBOU d w , Wiiloyed 

with huxtao! devices or i^ a a l ever 
kaS bwn, the religion «f Bap^ta. 

2. lVii«M laws (asbapt te ' aadt l i s sabjeeU 
ef baptism, etc.) are net l i t t to te bat 
t i aU u ^ n q i t i n f e d ^ ' ^ had plain eemmands, 
or timffUi." ', ' • 

Z. Tio diriite" the positive requiremsiits of 
Christ into rnrnHnli and noft-*ttenSdU, iM to decide 
how far Christ b to be ol>eyed, and in what 
points we may safely disobey hlni.. But to 
rehise to obey one of the least of his positive 
reqaireiBents or to tcach-othezs so, involves one 
ia tha gnilt of violating all. 

4. Bvety positive law, ordinance, or practice 
in the Churtii, net expnstlf fnwwirs/iif or exam-
pled, is ponthefy/arhiddoi, itaee He tfeaiegtim q/ 
•as ttav u ( b praMUtim i|/:«s«ry. eOer. These 
are all hnmaa inventioas aad trafitioaa^'as ia> 
(kat baptism, ipriakliag, potnia^ cto, Mw prae-
tieed for religions rites, for whidi no aei^tnral 
warrant caa be found, aifd art, tha^dn, nM~ 
fi,L 

5. Christ gave ao luisp, ssdety or chu^di tha 
the anthority to ( n ^ witk the ordinaace or 
organisation cl his Cknrch or Kingdom, as to 
make or ch«nge his ^ d s n t e ^ t e oae 
tidaj for another. To snrrrader wliat he has 
established, is tr«iejlay-4Vphuge them, trtaaom. 

6. Principles can neider'be eeaetiti aor t 

RECOMMEXDATFOS CfT PMLOTOGISTB. 
At the recent meeting of the Philological 
Convention in Roeliestet^ the committee 
on Greek and Latin Rwnunciation'brought 
in their report, recommending that the 
diphthong OJi be sounded like the En-
glish ou, th& diphthong ow like ti>e En-< 
glish 00, and the Gfi^k'^w like the En-
glish you. They ateo advised-that m. 

SIX xxroaTxaT rjuon. 
L AU *eholen, frUUt amiUiie9gr^1it^ of aay 

aote, saai^mowi^'(leclare that the jirioAy (that 
is, first) aad Uadimg s ign i f i^on of " B a ^ a , " 
ia to d i p ^ immeru, wlule some of the very liert 
•ehoUis of aay a f b a that it i n a0 etkr 

{LiddeU u d Scott, Carsoa ,Aa^n ,&e 
vmotaU/ ̂ jrt t that 2. Standard totoriaiu 

pTjmUm aad t f M i e baptisa was adaiiaistered 
by lite iamerrim^ hdimn fa wisfcr, ia tks aaiaa 
of the Trinity.—jBtnart BoUaaea aad'WalL 

admit that the Bible docs^aot flitzaiA oae flam 
eommaml for, or tzam^ ^tbf/Smf Vpff—, aad 
thera ia ihe atmost d&agnwmeat u d ecutmSe 
lUm amoag them on iriiat grooads or for what 
piiijww it is to be adminiatered. 

4. All jtandard historiaat naaaimoiuly a&ra 
^ t the goMfhment of the apostolic ehtmhes waa 
furt^ demoertiSe, (that is, vested in the peopto 
•fmmlMcnhIp,'} and aO Ike ehircJut wdiywifcaf 
rtprAUet. All religions «p«w{iH having'^Istiat 
poptn^ aad eUrieal or <^(a<raeicii/ goTeruneata, 
(that is, ini Ae hands of the cleirgy ^ a few a« 
asrssioa,) are aK&Htriptmal aad mUi-fpMiem 
t y r w i e a which ao Chiistiaa caa lawfoUy coaa-
teaaace, nor ahoold mxtik seoeUes b«, in aay 
way, recogalsed as seriptaral chartha^ |nr thair 
pre!iehen a»Mfeial of tha gw^wL 

5. Ko society^ «g»ai«ed npoa ynmdfla difiv-
iagfie»1|«NM»«f ike tfMtalie ekmtka, haviag 
ijfmimijt^fti, mtmmm, trier, ia the aaairtv 
caajNwtir 'ka salMlapMpcIciiBTA, or cfareA y 
O^i^ at • braach tf tha Omrtk sf far 
" t h l a p eqinl to ihe isau lUag •qnal to 
••Aether. ' ' 
- 4lu- Pr«i«staBt hist^riaas frankly admit that 
^ p t i s t ehoiehef am tfcs M y .ndlgioas cesna-
^ M that have ttoed^ teea fke apoaaea,-aad aa 

reading Greek Teme the rbythiflic accent^ iSuitOvA todtOm, wiieh luivt jutouirrt p « n 
be preferred to the i i ^ t e K TJpOn thMIt OM 
^^dfints they were teSiftunioai. 
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BATTIBT COnOLXJLBLEB. 
L T h t o » k no drarch b a t ak bodjr of 

" belieTezB irito l i s re 1)een imr 
» . d n l y ftppdnted officer of s 

iehiirafa. 
;9. 'There are no Scriptural ministen 

ba t t h o K irlio b sve been duly nthorized 
b y % Senutural church. 

jS. SiK9.iu>tfaii^ w taorg^erident than 

kiunr t l ^ are ne 

die fict t l ^ i re teach more e f i ^ n a l l y b y 
t i n b y piecept therefore, so 

k n c aa we a s m ^ n a t e oar palpits for the 
-qf icaal preachnK of the gos i^ l b y those 

A o m ire c o n s & r didy baptized and or-
dsDed to the nnnuterial aSce , i t is equally 
• v i d a t t that it u improper for a s to invite 
Aoee teachers to oceapy them when we 

adther baptized nor or-
' m c e they claim to 

ML i n d ctmstme the action on oar part 
inta a recognition of thdr elums, and 
fima coiiCmi their followers in error. 

4. Nothiiffi caa be more inoons^ent 
than to admit those preachers into one 
p a l ] ^ who bold and t ^ b doctrines, oft 
•oemmt of wMeh w « would exckide both 
fitm o a r p i d p i t B K B d d i n T d i e s a n y m ' 
ter of o a t own "denomination. - This, 
liiliii^ u one e f the old landmarks o f 
B a p t i s t CaxBzeh. > 

5 . Th»tm b«dy. of immersed bdievere 
» t h e fa^eel) eoclesast ical-aatho^y in 
Ike w«ri^^an4t.the ^ b o n a l for the 
t n a l o f cases ot d k c ^ h n e ; .that tne acts 
of s ehnrdh are of s a p e r i ^ binding force 
over those of an association, cqnv<mtion, 
eooncil, or presbytery—^and no associa-
tion or convention can im]g>o% a moral 
ob^gation apon the constitaent parts 
oomposing them. 

6. That since eacb charch of Chnat is 
a a independent body, no one cbi&ch can 
expect any other t o mdorse its acts, only 
w &r as they are in strict accordance 
with the laws of Christ. I f she exclades 
s member mgnstly, any other chnreh can 
m t o r » h i i i i if it s( 

we 
the 

Mississippi Depigment. 
• p r r n x E B M . x v x x y v m s r r , 

n r A n eomanaialiw dealsMd to tUa DcpArtaMSt 
i>a«M i» • iliriml t» tbeEditor »t Eiytoy, XUtimippl 

m r ?0nnc.—An moiwy for nbKriptiou fhonU b» 
lratt«BB).6nn«,«tX*BFliU. I eaonot be nspoulbla 
far aeotr Cw tlw papa-iiBtU it ceaca inta BT band*, tnrt 
viUtwrapeoiOileforalltlutjRCeiTe. 

fapaoyi-'-Kftetiier 
in the f t o t e ^ a n t sects' 

sees fit. 
V. Whenever any church acts in viola-

doa of tiia directions of her only Law-
p r e r , a s foand in the New Testament, 

b ^ m e s rebelHons—her acts nuU and 
woid/ and ail other churches, and assoeia-
l img of c h a r c h and conventions, should 
withdraw tiieir fellowship &om her until 
•ha repents and rectifies ber order, or 
(hey become the partakers of her sins. 

8. That no association, or csnvention,<f in 
or council, is a "court of appeal,'' or 
any au thor i^ over the churches, but 'is 
a m p l y a n advuory couBcil; t h a r ^ r e , it 
has no right to dictate to the churches, or 
t o demand s i^port for any prcgect or 
leheme which it may originate, but may 
mify recommend, advise, and urge to per-
feimance of d u ^ in subservience to the 
great Christian vblnntary prindjpl^ 

ft, "When: any diurch departs firom the 
faOi, or violates the order of the ^ospei 
m the judgment of the aawoiation, it can 
a i d sbooM withdraw i t s feOowship from 
fcwand1earV»her to herself until she re 
panliL - 'TUs j a no interference with her 
BteXuik I s o l a t i o n . 

10. BaptistsarenotKrotestant& Since 
tiiey n e n r had any odes ia s t i ca l conneo-
tisB w i f h -.thi Fapjter, thfey are now, and 
han he<>n^thR l e p a a s t t o M of the vr ind-

&aodr : » t » t i eea Pa] 
Lin.̂  

that came qfJier. 
~ -11. jWe xftgaxd Froteatantism, as well 
as the B d o t m a d o n of i§27. a^ based on 
the asBipaption.that the .prophecies and 
d e c S s a & n s of Christ toudiing church 
• r e fiiiiB^ tims making C h r i ^ an imposter, 
s o d the Tefonneis|, ' w d not Christ, the 
• s r iors and p r e s ^ e r a b f ^ e chnrcC 

jkxroTt/rs. 
L The unimmersed bodies o f C h i i s t i ^ s 

• r e not churches, nor ate aby privileged 
eoimanies of them tAe dmrtk;'- hence all 

idobaptist denoannatioos ore only r& 
^ooa societies;. 
SrVThat^ b ^ t i s n and an offidal relation 

(aa '<^archcB«:.piexeqai8ite t o a regular 
g o i ^ f i u m s t r y ; haice,-all ordiiianees ad-
simfitemd b y an unbaptized and; unor-
dained, a l t h t ^ h immersed ministry, aro 
oull and void. 

3 . N o d i u ^ h ^ u a r i g h t t o h e a r a c a s e 
b r o ^ t before itiia. violation jof the law 
of C £ ^ . , ^ e ^>ecification of the order 
O b e p b s O T ^ 5_the prohibition of any 
thei' ' 

4. m^t ; ier s luold subipit'to ^ ar-
J e g m a e n t ' o r l o y biiought and conducted 
la vulataon of the laws o f Christ. E ^ h 
ooa is individually.rraponsible to Chrkt 
fear the fiu^ifU obwfvance ofhis laws. 

5. S i ^ r ^ A i "oi^y,not m i ^ ^ is right, 
a osnstitutional n m o r i t y i s ' m al l cases 
tiifl Scriptural church. 

nncOm^utibaal bi^ disorderly 
utrioRty ednobt extdude a member of an 
•flknowiedged constitntiomd: c i r a r ^ 

7. I f o efiardi should rec«T«ftbe letters 
or the members baptized bVj a disor-

mrkf einnck " K"or should it a o ^ t to its 
ooamunnon the members of such a church, 
or i a any ynif COoatenaiiGv or uphold its 
disofdecf it ahould hsep no c o m p l y wit^ 
it that it may-be ashamed.. 

I . T o i w i n all things consistent with 

• to be the witnesses of Christ's troth 
• a u n s t eveiy s y s t ^ of ennoc, and those 
WHO nr^iinate or ^ v o c a t e and 
above a ^ b y no act to countenance, reo-
ogaize, ^ or abet those who t c a a error, 
or to confirm those who are in erTor. 

3. T o employ an the enei^es of the de-
iMiiiiMtalioii for the conversion of irinners 
• a d the opbuilding of Christ's kingdom, 
^ f i n a ^ the most eSectoal means and 

, not ineompatfl^Ie with t h e Word 

1. T o ocemy every v i l l ^ ^ and city in 
^ worid with a so i taUy qiialified,iuth-
id^ enemetie a a d devoted numtto:. 

T o nxmiah a pastor to every dinrch. 
ttd Bnaakmries of the croea foz'ev«7 des^ 
titote region, a t hoaie and atwoad, under 
the whole h e a v ^ a a d to sostaia them. 
- The commiiaiinn to evangelize ^ n a -
•ions h a t i ^ b ^ B given to, the chuieh 
tfanong^ the apoiifei , caawot ^jMyrftr 
^fr amAan^ ar. Aar nmoimb^ to,a 

a Idard T h e 
should select, seDd Ic^ and nis-

taaazies of the C r o o . 
^ t i n s t e a d y and unco 

t b i M piiBCTlei and this 
fdeTOte«< 

COIJ>WATEB ASSOCIATION. 
This Aasoftation met with ^the church 

at Panola, Fr iday before the third Lord's 
day in October. The introductory ser-
mon was preached b y E ld . J . W . Lipsey ' 
theme, " K e e p i n g the Ordinances as they 
were d e l i v e r ^ to us . " I t was a good 
sermon. The Assodation organized by 
dec t ingEId . C. B . Young, Moderator, 
and re-electing BrO. Ovid Mabry, Clerk. 
This iti the largest Association in the 
State, we believe, save one ; and it prob-
ably embraCM more wealth than any 
other. It is an able and efficient body ; 
and although it possesses a little " f l int 
and steel," which at times create a few 
more sparks than a large majority of the 
most earnest and devout of the brother-
hood approve, yet it is one of the most 
active Associations in the State. The 
churches are generally iu a flourishing 
condition. Slore Sunday-schools and 
prayer-meetings were reported than in 
any other Association we have attended; 
and it was remarked by one brother who 
paid special attention to the reading of 
the letters, that nearly all the churches 
that had Sanday-schoolf and weekly 
prayer-meetings, had enjoyed gracious 
revivals. W e did not get the number 
baptized, but we are satisfied that the 
number reported was larger than that of 
last year ; and it is the only .\8sociation 
we have attended this fall, of which as 
much can be said. F i v e churches drew 
ofl', to go into the organization of a new 
Association, but six new churches were 
received. The report of missionary work 

their bounds was encouraging, and 
they made such arrangements this ses-
sion as we think wyi add much to its in-
terest and efficiency. In addition to the 
work oC s u p p i n g stations, which has 
been a t t e n d ^ with good results in the 
past, they have selected "an able and 
earnest brother (Eld. T . F , Manning) to 
labor as general evangelist, and we hope 
he win accede to the inshes of his breth-
ren, and that we wifl hear many good re-
ports from him that will cheer the hearts 
of the lovers of Jesus ; 

Much interest was manifested on the 
subject of ministerial education. W e 
believe there are already three young 
nnnisters in school from that Associa-
tion, and although one of them is in 
rather too cold a climate for Southern 
blood, t h e r e ' I s evidenlly a . growing 
interest among the brethren in favor of 
our own M i s s i s ^ p f Gi j l le^, ' and our 
Southern Theological S ^ i n a r y . The 
importance of educating our ministers in 
onr own Mhools was very ably urged by 
a member of the body ; and we believe 
the sentiment be expressed met a hearty 
response in almdst every breast. They 
elected a IffiniSterial Education Board, 
to ^ e spedal attention to the work, 
whfch'niay biive been necessary ; but we 
co^d-hot s id the nec^Slty of it, as the 
Statfr '^n-fention has a Board, which is 
pushitijg forward that interest in a very 
eff identaiid satisfactory maiineh But if 
this additional Boiald '^rill add jmything 
to the good work, W ' ^ l l itjbtce in i t ; 
for it is certainly one; of the most im-
portant interests d f the denomination. 

Considerable contributions were made 
for the Orphans'' Home, and Southern 
Board o f D o i n ^ ^ e Missiobs, and some-
thing was done iaTsofdr Fort ign Missions. 
A repori on pteblicAtions î ^as adopted, 
recommending tlfe ' ^onie onrf F<jreign 
Jmtr^^t, S i n d iPbrrf*," arid T h e Bap-
n s - G also fndorsfiig the action of the 
S ta te Convention pirovifin^lfor a Missis-' 
sippi department in T h k B a p t i s t . The 
meeting was one of deep interest, and 
will long be remembered with pleasure 
b y many who were present. 

elements of much power in this c h u r t ^ 
if they coold be properly directed in act^ 
ive, consecrated labor for tiie Lord. The 
great need of all our churches is a posi-
tive Chrittiamty. W e shall be 'g lad to 
see our brethren in A e ministry, and 
hope the editors of T h e B a p t i s t will 
favor us with an occasional visit. I left 
my churches in Holmes county without 
any pastor. That is a delightful field of 
ministerial labor. A dearer, nobler peo-
ple are not to be found anywhere. They 
can easily pay one thousand dollars a 
year. 3Iay the Lord send them as good 
a man as they deserve. Hon. J . J . 
Hooker is Chairman of the Committee 
on Pastor, Lexington, Miss ." 

E l d . L . p . CASsrrr, of Tippah Associa-
tion, writes that Union Church, near 
Jonesboro, is enjoying a season of re-
freshing from the presence of the Lord. 
Our venerable brother. E ld . A. R a y , is 
paster. Eld. Cassitt has been assisting 
him. He also writes that Harmony 
Charch (Tippah county) has received 
nine by baptism. 

JTEIFS FltOM THE FIELD. 
E u t , J , B . I ^ M , of Lincoln, county, 

reports a meeting of five days-with Mt. 
Pleasant Church, in which he was a s ^ t -
ed by Eld. W . ClarK Fifteen were bap-
tized, and six others approved for bap-
tism. 

E l d . G. L J k x s i x g s reports the fol-
lowing results of meetings in which he 
has e n g a g e d : Mt. Pleasant Church, 
Chickasaw county, five baptisms; Spring 
Hill Charch, Calhoun county, nineteen 
baptisms;,Macedonia Church, Calhoun 
coanty,Mxteenbaptismsi Pleasant Grove 
Church,! Chickasaw county, twenty-four 
baptiama. 

Eld. E . if . H i i i reports a meeting at 
Baker's Creek Church, Hinds county, in 
which eight were baptized and two re-
cdved who are to be baptized next meet-
ing. Church much revived. 

E l d . J . W . BpzQtAX writes from Ab-
erdeen as follows: " I entered upon the 
pastoral work o f the church in this place 
^ e first Sonday in October. The Sun-
day-^hool, soperintended by oar zealous 
and efficient brother, A . B . Hardcastle, is 
t ra ly mteresting one. Prayer^meet-
ings have been regularly kept up even 
in the absence of any pastor. There are 

PROTBACTED MEETINGS. 
A series of religious meetings are now 

in progress in many parts of the South. 
One, only, of them has fallen uoder the 
observation of the writer. The charch 
^vith whom this meeting is held,-is one 
which has been accustomed to an annual 
effort probably ever since its original or-
ganization, and which had, with the sur-
rounding community, become hardened 
by their influence, in alliance with other 
causes equally potent. They were, dur-
ing the present year, without a pastor, 
and without meetings of any kind. 

Two worthy ministering brethren r e 
cently visited, this church, and proposed 
to preach for several days. A consider-
able number have been received by let-
ter and restoration, and a few young 
converts baptized. A pastor, to devote 
his entire time to the interest of the 
church, has been cbo:sen, and is now in 
the full discharge of his ministerial du-
ties, The Sunday-school is reorganized, 
a weekly prayer-meeting instituted, and 
a weekly meeting of Sunday-school 
teachers. Each member is called to his 
or her expected duty, and every agency 
of the church it is proposed to bring into 
efficient and active exercise. Do any 
say, this wjJiLall soon die out ? Perhaps 
it may. Charches in al l ages have back-
slided. Perhaps not. .Many churches of 
the present day keep their lamps trimmed 
and burning. But whether these mem-
bers fail or succeed, who will assert that 
a system demanding every member daily 
to be a true " soldier of the cross ," is not 
the Scriptural system ? 

One member was asked by an outsider, 
" Has your meeting closed ? " " No , it 
has jus t began, " was the reply. " When 
do you expect to close ? " " At the mil-
lenuium; then to cimmence anew, as God 
may direct." 

A meeting that begins on the first day 
of January, and continues, with Sabbath 
and daily duties performed by the pas-
tor, by thje other officers of the church, 
and by every member, down to the 
youngest and least efficient, and closing 
on the :31st of December, to be resumed 
on, the day following, with no chaage in 
the order, with every member disciplined 
to duty to his family, to his pastor, to his 
brethren, to his unconverted neighbor, to 
his church—suA a meeting is worthy of 

A 

ly showed my n u n n t ^ r e t J l J o n i i ^ 
ore, by which I was mi^ed, un^ 

folded such facts and views of my condi> 
tion as led me then to resolve that in 
darkness or in sunshine, in j o y or sorrow, 
in hope or in despur , among the people, 
o f God to live and to work as my only 
hope. T o this resolution I have clung to 
this hour. " There were giants in thora 
d a y s . " There are some now. It may 
not be improper to state that our worthy 
Bro. Dr. S. <1. Hillyer was that pas-
tor. Instances of like character could be 
multiplied ind^ni te ly in the experience 
of every Christian who has been con-
nected with an active, zealous, conscien-
tious church. 

I now invite the attention of the reader 
to the contrast. In previous articles, I 
have portrayed the inactive, periodical 
system at length. Theirs are the peri-
odical meetings. They are not worthy 
o f the title of protracted meetings, al-
thongh I am not particularly partial to 
the latter appellation. They have their 
periodical meetings, their periodicaref^ 
forts, periodical revivals, and periodical 
piety, and very short periods, at best. 
Assembling together for a few days in 
the fall, and a sermon preached once a 
month, constituting the Christian work 
performed by tens of thousands of church 
members, and by hundreds of churches 
and pastors ! And yet these pastors 
complain of meager ministerial support ! 

Visit a church of this class. Inquire 
of the pastor the number of members in 
any one of his churches. " W e have," 
he will reply, " a b o u t one hundred and 
fifty members in such a church. W e had 
a great revival here last fall. I baptized 
fifty young converts." Attend his reg-
ular meeting on Sabbath. It is the com-
munion season. Look over the seats oc-
cupied by the communicants. You will 
see thirty or forty participating. Look 
through the windows, and among the 
lounging, laughing, gossiping throng 
that linger around, will be found a con-
siderable proportion of the young con-
verts of the last revival, while a large 
number of old as well as young members 
can be reckoned among the voluntarily 
absent; the neglect of this holy ordi-
nance being a sure index of utter indiffer-
ence to all other Christian duties. 

There is no one who will openlj- and 
specifically defend this system of peri-
odicity. They will plead " not guilty." 
And yet, of the four thousand ministers 
of the Southern States, how large a pro-
portion of them teach this system (not 
in so many words, perhaps, but in prac-
tice). He who doubts this, has but a 
limited range of observation, or does not 
candidly weigh the facts before him. 

The " S u n of Righteousness " is a fa-' 
miliar Scriptural edkbleoL Among the 
celestial luminaries, the comet, in its el-
liptical orbit, dbappears from the world 
during the greater part of its revolution, 
but returns with its phosphorescent dis-
play, at certain well defined periods. I t 
is seen or felt (if at all) only at or near 
its perihelion. - I f this periodical system 
among our churches had been known to 
the inspired writers, the comet would 
certainly have been chosen as its appro-
priate emblem. I would respectfully 
suggest to our cometarian ministers:—the 
advocates of periodicity—to prepare a 
sermon, derived from the narrative of 

" theAgates of hell shoold not prevail 
againrt i t , " and there are numerous other 
passages which clearly teach that the 
church, a s established by Christ, should 
stand forever, and never be destroyed. 

S. That is certamly the plain teaching 
of the Bible. 

J . Well then, it follows inevitably, 
that no organization that has not existed 
from the days of Christ to the present 
time, has the shadow of a claim to be 
c a l l ^ the cAtcreA of Christ. 

S. . I will not disagree with you in that, 
cither. 

J . N o . ProtesUnt Churchy I believe, 
claims origin prior to the days of the 
Reformation. 

S. Of course not ; their origin and 
history are well known. 

J . . Why, sir, I don't nndersUnd you. 
I t seems to me that your own admissions 
would force you to be a Catholic. Tou 
say that the church of Christ existed 
from the days of the aposties to the 
present time, and that no Protestant 
Church had an existence prior to the 
days of the Reformation.' Then, sir, the 
Catholic must have been the true church, 
up to the time of the Reformation; and 
if so then, why is it not now ? And, if it 
was not the true church at that time, it 
follo\fs that Luther, Calvin and the other 
reformers were never members of the 
church; and as the stream cannot rise 
above its source, to denounce the Cath-
olic Church, is to unchurch Protestants 
too, and leave the world without any 
church at all. 

S. Bu t stop, s ir ; don't be so f a s t ; you 
must remember that there are other peo-
ple in the world besides Catholics and 
Protestants, there are a few Baptists left 
yet. 

J . Are Baptists not Protestants ? 
S. Xo , sir, not in the ordinary accept-

ation of that term. Baptists were never 
in Rome, and therefore could not come 
out of Rome. W e contend that the 
churches established by the apostles were 
jus t such as are now called Baptist 
Churches, and that jus t such churches 
have existed from that time to the pres-
ent, without ^any connection with the 
Catholic Church. 

J . Well, sir, that is something new 
to m e ; I never knew before that Baptists 
made any such pretensions, or denied be-
ing Protestants. I t is true, I never knew 
mi^ch about them ; I was raised up among 
Pedobaptists, and always supposed that 
Baptists, like others, had their origin 
since the Reformation, and could be 
traced back into Rome, as the mother 
church. Do you think your position can 
be sustained? 

S. Certainly I do, or I would "o t be 
a Baptist , 

J . AVell, sir, I must investigate this 
subject. 

S. I hope you will give it a candid 
and thorough investigation. 

He is now investigating, and I hope 
will soon become a Baptist. Will some 
good Protestant be kind enough to 
form us how he would 
question with Mr. J . ? 

Tno.s. J . SrAHicMAX. 

FaiUi increwed has indicated iu tena 
ency to rtlaige the gospef in t h « ^ 
giont beyond.'' The waaie pU^a ^ 
b d n g b a i l t up, arid home mjas ions^ 
ceived much encouragement The Ex 
ecutive Board were emphstieally ^ 
couiiiged in - their mission woik, an^ 
den to g o up and ixwseai the W 
After the missionary sermon, and the 
appeal which followed, on Sabba^l^ m»tt 
than one thousand dollars, in cash 
pledges, was raised for this objeet -

I t was this Association which fet 
inaugurated, after .the war, the woA of 
ministerial education in this State; la^ 
it has done a noble work in this 

have argued this 

being called a protracted meeting. 
But , says one, this is impracticable in 

country churches, that are restricted, 
from necessity, to a sermon once a month. 

The writer has, in times past, been a 
member of country churches for a series 
of years. He has known these and scores 
of other churches thus situated, to ha \^ 
their Sunday-schools and their every Sab 
bath prayfBr-meeting, and one (in some 
instances) during the week, a well trained 
membership, performing their Christian 
as.^jrell as their worldly duties during 
the week. I do not mean that in these 
churches there was perfection of organi-
zation, and that every member daily per-
formed his duty to perfection. I am not 
drawing a fancy sketch. There are de-
linquents in the best of armies. But this 
was the system, and for half a century 
many have been striving to live up to it. 
I can name such men as Bro. J e s s e H . 
Campbell, D. C. D . Malary, and Dr. J . 
E . Dawson, and numbers, of others, who, 
for many years, were pastors of country 
churches. The fires never ceased to bum 
apon their altars. 

The writer met a lady, a few months 
since, a companion of early days, whom 
he had not seen for thirty years. When 
told that her mother (a bright and shin-
ing light, an active Christian through a 
long life,) was still living, I requested 
her to say to that aged mother that one 
conversation of hers with me, in my boy-
hood, led me, on that very day, to g o to 
my closet, and there erect an altar which 
I have never since forsaken, and upon 
which, b y Divine aid, I hope to lay my 
heart's aacrifiera to my latest breath. 

I remember once, in early l i f^ to have 
resolved to leave the church, feeling un-
worthy of such a connection. I went to 
my pastor, (for he always made my way 
to his confidence smooth and easy.) H e 

Xehemiah; and I venture to predict that 
before they close their exegesis they 
will conclude that this interesting and 
instructive narrative does not typify a 
cometarian ohuroh. 

I t Is to be hoj^d that there are, at this 
time, lhany churches who are returning 
to the " o l d paths , " with their banner 
unfurled, bearing for its design no ec-
centric comet with its fiery tail, but the 
" S u n of Righteousness," with healing in 
its beams,, and for its motto, " esto per-
p e t u a : ' L a y m a x . 

[The above article has been long de-
layed, by having been sent first to Mem-
phis, and from there, by mistake, to Rip-
ley, Mo., instead of Ripley, Miss .—Ed.] 

Buo. L o w b k y :—The following is the 
substance of a conversation which I re-
cently had with Mr. J — a very in-
telligent young man, occupying a high 
position in society: 

. J . Mr. Sparkman, ! have a text I want 
you to preach from. 

S. What is i t ? 
J . " T h o u a r t Peter, and upon this 

rock I will build my church, and the 
g a ^ of hell shall not prevail against i t , " 
(Slatt. xvi, 18.) I merely wish to hear a 
Protestant's views upon that subject. 

S . You are not a Catholic ? 
J . I am in principle, though I have 

never joined the church, 
S, Why, sir, you greatly surprise me. 

You certainly have not given the subject 
a thorough investigation. What has 
made yoo a Catholic? 

J . Well , air, in the first place, no 
sensible man believes that fiU the so-
called churches of the land are Scriptural 
churches; such an idea b too abeard to 
be entertained for a moment. There can 
be but one right, and the others all must 
be wrong. In the text j u s t quoted, the 
Savior declared that he—not some one 
else—woald build his charch, and that 

CEYTRAL ASSOCIATIOX. 

Bko, Lowkev:—^The twenty-fifth an-
nual session of the Central Baptist Asso-
ciation, with the Friendship Church, 
Terry, Hinds county. Miss,, October 8 -
10, 1870, dosed last evening. Allow me 
to give a brief notice of it, hoping that 
some brother wUh more leisure will fur-
nish you, as it deserves, a more extended 
account 

I have long known of the Central, as 
one of the leading Associations in our 
State, but never before had the privilege 
of attending its sessions. This year it 
has been held with the church near 
which I am for the present living, and 
of which I am member and pastor, and it 
gives me p l e ^ u r e to have made the ac-
quaintance of the brethren and their 
work. There was a pretty full repre-
sentation, though but few visiting breth-
ren from other Associations, The officers 
of last year were re-elected. 

I t has been a most agreeable and in-
teresting meeting; it was remarked by 
several, indeed, and seemed to gener-
ally felt, that this has been the best ses-
sion the body has ever had. In fraternal 
harmony, in singleness of devotion to the 
work of the Master, in the glow of r e 
freshings from his presence enjoyed by 
many of the churches during the past 
year, and in what was accomplished as 
the work of the session, we trust that the 
memory of this twenty-fifth anniversary 
will be a joy forever. 

A few churches are yet without pas-
tors, and iu a languishing sUte , but some 
not heretofore represented for several 
years were again entered upon the roll, 
others indicate recuperation, and sev-
eral have been greatly revived and 
strengthened. In aU, I think, there were 
a b o a t o n e hundred and o x t y additions 
b y baptism reported. I t was remarked 
b y the oldest minister now in active ser-
vice within the Assodat ion, that never 
has he witnessed, than during the past 
year, a more encouraging disposition on 
the part of the p ^ p l e toward the gospel. 
Al l felt to thank God, and take courage. 

having raised, through its. z e t l o M i ^ 
efficient agent, a l a ^ e amount of moDey 
(what, precisely, I am not able toaayi. 
several thousand dollars,) saatniuDg Uie 
last scholastic year thirt^n yoang a ^ 
isters studying at Clinton. At prae« 
the session having b u t j o s t reopened, 
there are sixteen young mixiisteisio 
sissippi College, with a prpspw of Koe 
twenty more commg. These an. fi^^ 
the three States of Missisrippi, ArkansM 
and Louisiana. The Mississippi Baptijt 
State Convention, ha\-ing at its last lej-
sion undertaken the work of ministerial 
education, the sep-irate work of thii 
sociation was turned over to the Conven-
tion in J u l y last, upon the oiganiiation 
of its Board. Central .\s8.}ciation de. 
serves the thanks of Baptists in the State 
for what it has done in thii behalf; nor 
does it propose, in giving nptheconird 
to the community, to abandon the woA, 

It was announced to the Assoilation, 
during the progress of itaproceedingjoa 
Monday, that the effort to relieve ibeia-
debtedness upon the property of the 5&-
sissippi College, at Clinton, hid.secnnd 
subscriptions for this objectj payable 
when the sum of tL-n thousand dollars it 
thus raised; that from the sickness of tie 
agent for the college, and his inability to 
prosecute his l.a1xirs, the amouot was not 
yet raised, and six hundred dollars vat 
lacking, for want of which all waslikdy 
to be lost. In a short while the amount 
was raised upon the floor of the Associa-
tion. The property of the college is now 
redeemed and secured to the Baptists of 
MississippL A number of brAhreri hare 
agreed to act as voluntary agents in ed-
lecting these subscriptions, whifch they 
propose to accomplish by or before ti» 
first of January next, and when t ^ ii 
done, the debt paid, and necessary ar-
rangements eflected for the purpose the 
college will be placed completely under 
the control of the State Convention, m 
we hope to see at the next session in 
June, at Crystal Springs." Tliis was mat-
ter of much joy to many hearts, and the 
Association, upon motion, bowed in thank-
fulness to God for what he had enaUed 
them to do. 

When the report on the Orpham' 
Home was read, an eloqupnt a p p ^ fd-
lowed, which brought tears from many 
eyes, and money from many pocketi, 
simultaneously over ihe whole honae, 
when about one huiylred and fifty dol: 
lars were contributed for the helplea 
children of Confederate dead. I thought 
of the saying of the Ix)rd Jesus, h6w he 
said, " It is more blessed to give than to 
receive." 

The Sunday-school cause receiv^ ap-
propriate attention and action; and in-
deed to ho good word or work was any 
intentional coldness or neglect shown. 
The only regret I heard expressed was 
that in the hurry of business and the in-
terest of other subjects, more was not 
done lor foreign missions. I cannot 
mention all, but enough ha? been indi-
cated to show that there was a most in; 
Icrestiijg and profitable session. In the 
report on publications, explicit approba-
tion and commendation was given to 
T u s Bapt ic t , and its general circulation 
as an organ of communication for the 
Baptists of Mississippi 

I write this as a spectator (and for the 
reason that I could so write have been 
induced to do so,) rather than as an actof 
in the proceedings of the Associatioa 
A comparative stranger among the breth-
ren, as I am, in this, my first attendanaib 
I took but little part in the business (t» 
which «)me think I am too much im-
posed any way, perhaps), but was gW 
to see the brethren do their own workin.» 
their own way. I do not, theref(»i 
wish, in anything I have said, to con«J 
any implication of the " et pars magii 

fui," or assume any credit to myieff 
whatever. Y e t I hope it may be of 
privilege to labor with these brethi««»' 
and in doing so will feel that theKa* 
have fiillen to me in pleasant places. Of 
the good brethren and sisters in attend* 
ance upon ihe recent session of Ce«trrf 
Baptist Association, it may, withont fW' 
tery, be said, and hoped: " T h e Bbfl^ 
deviseth liberal th ings ; and by 
things shall he stand," W. H. 'Hw». 

Teny, Miss., OeUber 11, 1870, 

B e e c h e b ' s I d e a o f Doctb ikk—I® * 
recent address before the Union ThepMT 
ical Seminary, 3fr. Cnyler siud: ' I f f 
brilliant neighbor, Beecher, has 
8Md that * doctrine is only the da® * 
truth set a p and stufiTed!' J o s t i a a ^ 
S t Paul writing to "nmothy, 'Give ^ 
tendmuseto—at^edAinoftnOA.'* 

CONSTITUTH 
cuum 

The charch of Christ ia | 
(titation is dirine—an 
wise ukI perftet i » fts] 
i a j a re i t ; bBti i J sa io 
wisdom,, to interfere 
popeiy brgna. ~ 
ramad i x # | »ve i a ; mw | 
new rules laid down; 
reeeired. the ungtidlj-
will WM exalted, c 
Change followed ehmge,! 
and at lenpth the ̂ lan ofl 
on Ids throne. 10«1. irTr 
2 tEheas. ii: Xim. j 
8-17. 

The qnestion, thfrcfor 
importance: ITU *t>uSi 
to Sit cimreiest It ia 
Tiews CQ this subject 
differ l a tfaeir eonstl; 
ohuarfhfcik Xhe fninUi on 1 
tieia, tbtir rea?nn» f 
follow:— 

I. The lin.plist chcrchi> 
will, that till choToh 
verted "When 
himsdt to the diseirlM i 
dined .to reseire hIin,V' 
not thai he wae^ diaupli 
Mcartaiaed fnmi 
"seen the l«rd in ihe vajj 
boldly at DantMf-ns,' >1 
to b» "With them, eflnni 
Jerusalem."—rAiiU ix ; 
bers, also, cf the first 
Mtnii.—Ste. i : 7r 1 Cor. i 

Bat in FedobapUst cbi| 
' are memben who are not g 
l a the Episcopal and 
ments, and some of the 
who hare eeeided froa 
reeeiTcd to Jidl evmnamum \ 
their eoDrersion; and 
tional Pedobaptists requi; 
before receiTinrpcrsooi i 
to fun memberraip, thi^ : 
and unoonTcrted percon 
memlieni of inferior deg 
Confesnion of Faith, whic 
PresbylBf.aas, and of ma 
on this snbjeet, sa j s that 
are ihautdia maabtn; 
Bern!- Indepeaderits diffe 
Tery many of thim regar 
nnoonTertrd. when ImpliJ 
some degree, with th<s eh| 
Di. Werdlaw and Dr. Ca 

Baptist churchia, on thJ 
mcmbsra, those only who i 
of theiT coDTereion; iheyj 
either infante, or the us 
anyTisibleconnMtion wit 
—Acta ii : 47: 1 Cor. i i i : , 

II. Baptist eburehes <s 
gard it as Christ's wil| 
receiTed to membership i l 
The Testament chu 
of baptised beUereriL Pe 
the d i j of Pentecost, " Bel 
of yott," and they "wert i 
86-11; see, also, x : 4S. 
ehnrches are, in this 
charcht^ of Ood," as finl| 
and His apostles.—1 The 

Bat ia doing so they , 
ohnrches; from the Qc 
tism, from the Pcdobaptii 
other rite for the imme 
from all open commnnionii 
or Pedobaptists,. who 
being baptised at all'; 
the apostles and first 
beliererf shool'd' be bap 
ceiTed to memberghip andl 
has given to His cbnrches f 
set aside His laws; no f 
new ones; bnt has enjo 
mU t l ^ t whatMoever" He i 
zxriii : 20); and, l f > r e r j 
His laws, " to lAeyi Go 
AcU t ; 23. 

i n . Baptist torches 
will that all church mem); 
n m i e n ; that iume &ha 
either against their 
knowledge. God is a Bd 
worship Him must do mI 
(John IT; 24); tbeir serrl 
loTe,^iUi and obedience.-
X I T : 28; Bom. xri : 2<5. 
uh>a nnto God, as thase wl 
dead."—Rom. r i : 18. In] 
•erricc, they mast hare " j 
(2 Cor. Tiii: 12j: most f 
ths Lord, and then to the i 
God.—2 Cor. ri i i : 6. 

Bnt-tius vohaaSary i 
eon^nUoH used by many i 
and to the fines, imprison 
ties, by whiish membershij 
it is equally opposed to 
Ktoiu infanta by baptisml 
by birtk. 

IV. Baptist churches 
requires hobr aeiiwify i« 
members are spoken of ia i 
•tones," forming part o f | 
which Is deroted to 
The young are to be insj 
the onruly warned, the feelj 
ihe weak supported. (1 
who rejoice, rejoiced wit{ 
•ympathized with; those i 
Ited.—Jas. i : 27. To the i 
to be made known, (1 
done to nil men.—OaL r i : | 
these labors all the memb 
can engage. Bat the 
establishments cannot, nor | 
cf any Pednbaptist d o 
BO part nor lot in the mattl 

V. Baptist chnrches be| 
will, that what is spent inl 
fwen with ready aiU, and t | 
6<r, who ia able, sho 
making a collection for thl 
•alem, the apostle stys " j 
to the churches of Galatii 
the first day of the we 
lay by him in store, as Qo 
—1 Cor. xTi: 1, S. This 
it is the duty of crery cha 
bate u God enabtes him. 
" I f there be first 
according to that » man 1 
willing mind is needful to I 
able to God. Church 
in this grace" of rich and 
cause of Christ.—3 Cor.j 
fants cannot thus gire; 
pulsion, OS in State Chn 
at alL—2 Cor. r i u : 4-

VL Baptiit churche; 
will, that all his aurcheel 
diMtaet/rom tie world ami i 
the world."—John xr: 10. 
only who hare been bapUi 
on »imfessioa of faith,: 
ble disUnction betw«ea| 
World; but infant zaemt 
from this rule, M u d s the j 
tagather. .The baptism i 
oouvertcd, eonnectji the 
those who are still msmb 
the npoMle says, " V b a t 
with darkness T and vhitd 
^ t h Belial?—Wherefore, 
them be ye . 
tench not the nndean I 
yon," etc.—2 Cor. v i : 6, : 

It is clear Mut nerr i 
the Bga of Christianity 
the church, to those wiio] 
ts that tttent, also oUii 
tween Om r^mnih and 
Baptist e i m r c ^ can 
tke apostle, "Te, u , 
9jrifMihouse,aks%j 
^ Morifiees, m w i l . 
Ckriit.---1 Peter i i : 6 
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[other sabjects, more waa not 
fiirvign nu^sions. I cannot 

111, bat enough has been indi-
that there waa a most in-

ind profitable session. In the 
publications, explicit approba-
cammendation waa given to 

r, and ita general circulation 
sn of commonication for the 

[jf MiaviasippL 
j thia as a spectator (and for the 
lat I could so write hav̂ e been 

du SQ,) rather than aa an actor 
ecedings of the Asaociatioik 

Jtive stranger among the breth-
lam, in thii>, my first attendance^ 
It little part in the bosiness (to 
jine think I am too-much dii' 

perhaps), but was gla^ 
brethren do their own work is « 

way. I do not, therefore, 
Bything I have said, to convey 

lication of the "ef pars magnt 
Fa«§iime any credit to myf«tf 

Vet I hope it may be oT 
to labor with these brethn.®,' 

ping so will feel that the Ii»«» 
to me in pleasant place?. ^ 

Ifaetfarea and sisters in atteud-
the recent seaiion of Cental 
delation, it may, without 

lid. and hoped: "The Hbertl 
liberal thintrs; and hj 

' liberrf 
"1 he stand."^ W. H. H e a r 
i , ')««li« 11, 1870. 

IDBX OF Docibixb.—lo^ • 
1 before the Union Thed'*-

, , 3Ir. Cayler said: 
-gjibor, Beecher, has a n w i « ^ 
; •doctrine is only the aSin ® 

laadatnfledr Jostixctag^ 
ag to Timothy, *6ire i*" 

r«da6inqfinaA.*' 

T H E B A P T I S T , M E M P H I S , N O V E M B E K 5, 1870. 

COySTITTTTIOK OF BAPTIST 
CBXTBCHES. 

the chatA of Climt is His Idnsdoia; its eon-
ifidSrals diviBe— 
win kod lih'ii^^SB. • tŴ  att^ to 
iajveUf tet jtisAian-^tis 'ta s l i ^ 
wiwiom,. to interfeze wUh' ikia Tepu l^wi 
PqpeiyVgaa. Chttreh-ggeera W degrim s*-
•nwt aetr^poven; vtw zites-were iateodaced, 
asw ral«a laid don; nuMBTerted were 
reeeiTcd. the ungodiT were orduaeS; man's 
triH win enUcd, (xf s will left nadose. 
Chaage fallowed ebssge, cazmptioB binaphed, 
snd at lengtii tl>e ̂ fan of Sin waa firmly seated 
ea tmOmat. lOri. ir: 10-20; I Cor. 1-18; 
2 Tfcw-ii: 3,4; 2 Tim. ii, 13, 13; Bev.:^: 
8-fc • - " ' ' 

lEe quMtion," tiertfdre, is of tie greats 
impntaie*:: Wha J ^ CSriti gfgat 
* Mt edardat It ia ia eonaeqne^ of tbeir 
Tiew3 QQ tills subject, thxt Bajttin ehnichea 
dtlfrr ia their ems^ntioa fi^ -aU oth^ 

points on iK îck th^ diSi^ frpm 
them, tiitir reasons, for so dilTcrins, are as 
fcilawt— • • . : 

L The Baptist ehiireltea regard it a»Clnat'a 
wiB, tita4 all ehoreli members should b» tom̂  
mta femkuL Wien Bant "essayed to join 
Mmadl to theidiac l̂ea'* afc JnoUem, they de-
disi^.to receifft. kisvbeeaase th^ "believed 
not ih^ he wU> diMipl&'' It was not till they 
ueattaiaed tklâ  fimm hmziag that he liad 
"SMB the Lwdu the way/' aadfcad '̂ preached 
boldly at Damaacos,' ' that they permitted him 
tabe 'fFIth them, eoiwnpia and gtrisg oat, at 
Jeraaaleia.''-rAeM ix; 3&-28L All tha mem-
beia, alao, of the first nhirrch, aze addressed aa 
•Brtt.—Bmt. irTr 1 Cor. i: 2; Eph. i: 1. 

Bat ia Pedobapfiat eborebes, many persona 
•ze mmbeis who are not received as eoarert^ 
la th^ Spiseopal and Preabyteriaa establiah-
Bienta, aod aome of the bodies fixmed by tiiose 
lAo haT* aeeeded fhnn tb«a. persona are 
neeived to fall eamauaaaa withoot evidence of 
their eoKveraion; and though the Congregŝ  
ttanal Fedobaptiata require proof of conversioa 
before receiving persona to the Lord's table, and 
to tUl mcmbeiabip, they mostly r^ard infanta, 
•ad nsconverlvd persona, when baptized, aa 
Biembeca of infmor degreê  The Westminster 
Cmfmnoc of Faith, which apeaha the viewa of 
Presbyte-.i^ and of many Congregationaliata 
oa thia sabjeet, aays that ti^ eUldrea of vumbtn 
m fienudaa meahen; iora wiiim tie ektrcX. 
ScQf) Independenta differ from thia view, bat 
Tery many of them regard both in£uita and the 
mieonvert^ when baptized, aa connMted, is 
some degree, with the ehnreh of Christ—fSee 

Wa^^w and Dr. CampbelLl 
Saptiac ehgnrhca, on the contrary, receive aa 

memlters, those only who gire credible evidence 
of their eonTcrsion; they do not aekno«ledge 
either infutc, or the oneenTerted, aa having 
any Tiaible connection with the chnr^ of Christ. 
—Acis u: 47: 1 Cor. tii: 18.17. 

IL Baptiat chorches (strietly so called) re* 
gard it aa Christ'a wbl, that all believers 
received to membership shonld be fnt b<q>tizaL 
Die Hew Testanwnt chorehes consisted wholly 
of bsftiscd believers. Peter said to believers on 
the day of Featecost, "Be baptized every one 
af ystt," «nd they "were baptised."—Acts ii: 

see, a ^ x; 48. So that the Baptist 
'ohnzcheaare, in this respect, "followers of the 
chnrchea cf Ood,". as first foonded by Christ 
sad His apcatka.—1 Thess. ii: 14. 

Bat ia doing so titey differ from an other 
ohnzohes; £roni the Qn^ers, who reject bap-
tism, firom the Pedobaptists, who snlsstitnte an-
othcc zite lor the immetaian belieiezs, and 
bnm ail open commnaionista, whether Baptists, 
or Pdobaptiata, who admit persona without 
bei^ baptised at all; instead of reqnirisg^ aa 
the apostles and first chorches di^ that all 
beSeven shonld be baptized before being re-
cnved to membership and eonnnonton. Christ 
has gtren to Hia ehuzehea no M f̂oumg power to 
set aside Hia lawa; no legulatite, power to make 
new enea; bat haa enj<^edon t h ^ to "obierTe 
sS tU^ miatttoer" He haa commandet̂  (2Iatt. 
zxvni: 20}; and, if ever- tempted to ' nesriect 
His isiws, "to obey God rather tban men."— 
Acta v: 29. 

nL B^tiat chozehea regard it as Christ'a 
win thai w ehnreh members should be voiwtiarf 
•eakn; t ^ none shonld be made members, 
ifiihw against their will, or withoot their 
kaowledge. God is a Spmt, and those who 
worship Him most do so ia ^firU and in tntJk, 
(Johaiv; 24); their .aerrice most be that of 
bve,Vaith and obedience.—1 Cor. ziU: 1; Itom. 
liv: 2S; Eom. xvi: 26. fhey must "yidd Oem-
idMtanta God, as those who are alive from the 
dead."—Bom. vi: 13. In erezy part of their 
isrviee, they mnst have "first a willing mind," 
{3 GBT. vSi: 12): most fizst giTe themaelTea to 
tha Lord, and then to the cbozeh, by the will of 
God.-2 Cor. via: 6. 

But tiiis votmUary memieni^ is opposed to the 
iamased by many national establiahiMnts. 

Arkansas Department* 
XIa Ouktiaa (boaU Budn (TnytiUiic tend to M* zbU-

C ^ and allow zdlciin to bead ta bM^.—J. I.. Jams. 
'tbara it i^ mUOt grvoad Betwwn Ctflirtlw an* 

BsjftUtm. antteiKtaTvrKtkiss In&Bt tptiaUlî ar* 
braadbM or aQOioota of tk« CaUi^^Tf tne, aoi't^ 
•nvitfcityaH^kmofltaioat'aad'iklaaM^ 
AOin).—S>. Skr. jr. T. TufM^B^ vf Stndtara.: ' 

S Lto the finea, imprvMnment, or worse penal-
tiea, by whi^ memberahip baa been enforced; 
it is eqaaHy opposed to tha initiation of anemt* 
KiMB isiaata t^ baptiam; and to membership 
hyiWL 

IT. Baptiat chozchea maintain that Christ 
isqaiiea kdf aetaitg m tmety member. Chorch 
mmbezs are spoken of in Seriptore as "lively 
steaes," forming part of "a spiritual honae,'' 
whidt ia devoted to God.—Pet. ii: 5. The 
Ika yoasg are to be instmcted, (£ph.vi: 4); 
the nnrnly warned, the feeble-minded comforted 
ifca weak sapport^ (1 Thess. t : 14); those 
«h» rcjoiee, njoieed with; thMe who weep, 
lyepathixed with;̂  those who are bereaved, vis-
ited.—Jaa. i: 27. To the nngodly tlie gospel ia 
to be made known, (1 Thess. i: 8); and good 
ine to an men.—GaL vi: 10. In aome part of 
theae laboza all tbe members of Baptist chorchea 
«a engage. But the daiil ziewfier* of worldly 
ssts Wtsbmenta CMinot, nor can the v̂ aattKemhen 
•f any "Pedobaptiat ehnrehea. They ean hare 
•apart nor lot in the matter. 

T. Baptiat ehnrehea beUeve it to be Chriat's 
that wiiat ia spent in Hia serrice ahooM be 

pKm with Ttaiy will, and that etay ehtreh metii-
iw, whb ia able, shonld thas ^re. TTlien 
•aJdng a collection for tbe poor saints at Jem-
liiem, the apostle says "As I have giren order 
lathe chordies of Gi^tia, even ao do ye; upon 
tka fizst day of the week let taery one ^f yam 
lay by lum in stor^ as God hath prospered hi^" 
—I Cm. XTi: 1, 2. This injonction shows that 
it is the dnty of evety diarch meniber to eonfri-
bote aa God enables hinu And the apostle says, 
"If there be first a aitn^ it is accepted 
Keozdingtothataman hath;" showing that a 
wining mind is needful to make snch aid accepU 
able to God. Chnrch members are to "a^find 
ia this grace" of rich and Uberal giving to the 
eaose of famst.-^ Cor. viU: 1-16. Bat in-
&ata eannot thna ^ve; snd.paymenta by com-
pnlsien, as ia State Chnrrhes, are not a " gift" 
UalL—2Cor,viii: 4. 

VL Baptist ehnrches regard it as Christ's 
wil̂  that an his charchea iiwnld be upttraU and 
&tiaei firm lie world and errorittt. 'iTearenataf 
tha wo^"—John xv:liK The reception of those 
•aly who bate been baptized at their ayn. desire, 
OB • pznfeMion of fiuth, makes a real and visi-
bia diatuetion between the church and the. 
worid; bat infiuit aembeiahi^ by 
from ais rule, b^a^ the ebmeh and the „ 
tagatfar. ;The baptiam of infiinta, and iha'nn-
eaaverted, eoimects the toembera of Christ with 
ihaae who are still taembeza of the world. But 
tiwqpaatlaaaya, ''Wfaat eaiaaainioB hath light 
*it& daricnessT aad wi>at coaeord hath Cbriat 
^ Belial?—TThereforei, come out Ihmi amonr 
J ^ uA be ya â Mrŝ  aaiUi tha Lord, aad 
m a BAC tha aadeaa thing; aad I wiU zeceive 
JOB," etc.-^ Cor. Ti: «, 14-18.-

U la clear tftat tmrytjttem whieh exteads 
ttaaiga of Chriatiantty and af .initiation iBto 
Oa ehaieh, to thaaa who are aal asa* torn, doea, 
to t&ai ecteat, ^ oblitarata tha distiaetioa b*. 
waan tka ofcnA aad tka world. Fona but 
aiftist t k a n ^ eaa naiisa thaatatemeatof 

are bunt bp a 
*«to(6h6naî  a ia^jwiiiaeedtloateapiyW 
w i M i W aoeeftehla to God Jwoa 
CtaiBt-—I Patar ur 5 "v . 

THoxTGkrs F07S, iHtH^ns. 
.^oaaaa.. , -

ChrKt said, " if yon lovp meyou ^ ^ 
keep my words; if yon .Jovej^ .k^p 
my commandmedtSi" ̂ ..Faiih r^ Jgsnq se-
cures Justification-Ahat |u$t s ^ U 
lire by faith.?* K o ^ apppo^ 
Jesua' name invplvies ̂ bsdienM" 
tism, then laptiam most beJattefod^ to ; 
or, to state the case mote plfliDly,i:if: thfe 
Catholic,̂  Oampbelbte and 'Tedbbapfist 
theory of baptisc^t regeneration Iw tni^, 
and it is held by all the varions c r ^ s 
and sects, even • the Baptist Chnrch, 
shonld preach that withbnt baptisai no 
soul conld be saved, (then the Baptists 
ought to baptxEe infants,) could any oqe 
prove, by hia obedience to baptism, that 
he laved Christ? Yon wonld naturally 
think that they were baptized, in order 
to be saved, seeing they conld not be 
saved without it. But if a man can be 
saved in heaven without baptism, so 
he can join the Xew Testament Chnrch 
•by the authority of 

one of the twelve 
apostles. The apostles ^ a k to ns and 
inform us who onght to join the church 
and who should be excluded. Apostolic 
authority is tbe sine qua non of chnrch 
authority. Peter had no authority to 
bind and loose that the other apostles did 
not have. We need no successor to Peter 
or any other apostle. The apostles are 
not dead; that is, their voice is heard in 
the doctrine and discipline of every 
chnrch which has no successor to Peter, 
As a guide to faith and practice, the orig-
inal twelve are enough for Baptist or loyal 
churches. It is nnphilosopbic to say the 
apostolic ofiice has, or can have, a suc-
cessor. Suppose some metropolitan 
Bishop, Pope, or Ecumenical Council, 
should claim to be a successor of Peter; 
he conld make no changes either in faith 
or practice without allowing his prede-
cessor Peter had omitted something, or 
said or did something wrong. But the 
apostles had plenary inspiration; there-
fore the Xew Testament is perfect. See 
1 Cor. xiiL 10: "But when that which is 
perfect is come, then that which is in part 
shall be done away." Paul teaches here 
that tbe gifts of the Holy Spirit were in 
part, and miracles were to continue dfttil 
that which is periwt is cone. The New 
Testament, with all the apostolic author-
ity, is perfect. No alterations or addi-
tions are needed. Henee n^ber Peter 
nor Paul can b'ave a successor. The 
apostles have told ns the whole truth. 
Could a successor do more ? Nay, verily. 
Then it is nnphilosopbic to claim for 
Peter a successor. The apostles bad the 
authority of heaven; and nSitil their 
teachings are repealed, there is n^ room 
for a successor. Every church constituted 
under apostolic authority, acting nnder 
tbe teachings of Christ and the apostles, 
has no use for any other head or leader. 
Such are chorches of Jesus Christ. All 
other chnrcbes need Popes or Episcopal 
Bishops. 

GLEAIflXGli. 
BEO. G K A V E S :—" Can any good thing 

come out of Nazareth ? " has been reit-
erated Mnce the days of Chrat until 
now; and doubtless the Pedobaptists 
were very much astonished at the pro-
ceedings and -result of the late meeting 
of the Big Hatchie Association. I am 
inclined to the opinion that they were 
not altogether prepared for just tehat 
they saw and heard; and it was suggest-
ed that they were disappointed, tome, at 
least, perhaps ostensibly agreeably, yet in 
fatst otherwise. Quite a controversy had 
for some time been in progress between 
tbe Pedobaptists and Baptists prior to 
the meeting of the Association in Bart-
lett, apd it might have,been expected 
that much wonld be said abont Pedobap-
tists and their doctrinea in c o n t r ^ vitb 
Baptists, as a kind of support from such 

body to the latter; a i^ while there 
was nothing after this style, yet every-
thing said and done went i indirectly to 
'sn^in the pastor and bhar«ih in their 
late controveray. But 'a ffreat .many 
were, disappointed, and I am. glad to 
chronicle in this, agreeably so, in .the 
great Tycoon, the- "raw head and bloo'ly 
bones," J. Ii. Graves, . O what an im-
pression was made, and how many were 
compelled to yield to the-vpower of truth 
and love as demonstrated by him 1 In 
fact, such was the impression made by 
the A^ociation upon the maases. That a 
resnlt that boded no good ta-Pedobap-
tists was proved, is evident from a state-
ihent publicly made by one of them after 
tbo' close of the meeting. The statement 
was something like this: Tliat had he 
the power, he wonld. close the month of 
J. R. Graves, and every other Baptist 
preacher! 1 Do yon ^ it? fieie it u^ 
horns, hoofs, tail and idl I 

Another pretty little gem gathered by 
the way was this. Some gentlemen con-
versmg abont tbe (ermon on the " Infal-
libility of the Pope/* one (who is, I be-

lieve, a Roman Catholic) sidd to another, 
jofulaHy, « We wewi too had 
we uedertel^ a pr two ago to^rase 
^ d ^ we might have raised an amon^t 
m^^which to build a Catbblic" ^ ^ c i ^ 
but tbatMimp^ i»f;Mr. Born? has diî Fen 

thing to the wall." And tore enough 
it a stunner. • ' • •-
. And then there was "that'ffooif brother 
who, .50 h e ^ l y ^-onded a moiio^ that 
^ b r o t ^ preach iUî  'io^fjodnctory 'apd 
Afmac/^alternat^-and wheaithe question 
w a ^ ^ t ^ b tha house-,-v^ed vpeiferonsly 

"^e'^affirinativtf. ohe 'df our 
be^ brethren in of "^e word, 
he wStunderslauettl thisito be rosa " 
jmd " govern himself accordingly." 

Hiere > wei-e sevtfral 6,ther • interesting 
Ettle Tt̂ rths '^ttCT^' throngh the meet-
ing,""bnt 'M this little artide is~ already 
sufficiently lengthy for the kind, "I'll 
comedown.'? Coiios. 

Mount Vernon Assoeiati^yn and it.s 
Keiohj Appointed Jtoard of Minia-
terial EdHmtlon. 
BRO. GEAVKS:—^This is "something 

new under the sun" to some of ns. 
What the necessity for it ? doubtless will 
be asked by our brethren in other por-
tions of the State, ^ c e the Board of 
the Convention is located within the 
bonnds of this Association. And what 
the necesaty for it? seme of as ask who 
are members of tbe Association, but who 
were not at its last meeting. That no 
prejudice may exist in the minds of any 
abroad against onr Association for this 
strange procedure, it is only necessary I 
shonlil state, that on account of sickness 
not a member of the Board of the Con-
vention was able to be present at the 
meeting of the Association; consequent-
ly, either 'for want of due appreciation 
of the non-importance of snch a Board, 
or a want of " spunk" to oppose it, the 
thing was allowed to pass. If some 
member of the Board of tbe Convention 
had been present, he would have known 
better than to have favored snch a move, 
and therefore must have opposed it. To 
say tbe least of it, the action of the 
Association reflects upon the Board at 
Helena, every member of which belongs 
to that body. And how strange will 
such conduct appear abroad when this 
fact is remembered, if no explanation is 
given! 

Do not understand us to question the 
right of an Association to have a Board 
of its own, provided it works in co-opera-
tion with our State Convention, of which 
it is a member. But where the necessity 
in this case, especially since, as we have 
already suggested, the Board of the Con-
vention is right here among ns ? There 
is absolutely Urn necessity for it here 
than in any other Association in tbe 
State; and in the very nature of the cir-
cumstance?, it bears upon its face tbe 
impress of a spirit of opposition to the 
Board of the Convention. If I am not 
mistaken, it is the purpose of this Asso-
ciation to work in harmony with the 
Convention in all of its laudable enter-
prises for the education of its rising min-
istry and the evangelization of tbe State 
and the world. The proper way, if any 
steps bad been taken, would have been 
to appoint a committee of one from each 
district in the Association to bring the 
matter-before tbe chtfrches, and urge 
them to rally to the support of the 
Board of the Convention. 

It is our worki brethren of tbe State, 
the work of ns all, and let there be no 
division among yon. "United we stand, 
divided we fall." Let it be understood, 
therefore, that this action of the Asso-
ciation does not fairly represent the feel-
ing of the whole body. There are some 
of us who expect to advise onr churches 
to contribnte nothing to this new Board, 
but give their support to the Board of 
the Convention, which is doing a noble 
work. Let each pastor see to it, then, 
that the churches which bs ser\*es send 
up a liberal contribution at our meeting 
at Arkadelphia for ministerial education 
and missionary purposes, also to defray 
expenses of Convention; and let every 
preacher come! J, K. McKPm*. 

3IISTAKE CORRECTED. ' 
Bko. Geaves:—I have jost read a 

comlnunication in The Baptist, signed 
Layman," which is certainly intended 

for' me. The truth on the subject would 
be bad enough, but "Layman" has 
drawn the picture beyond the mark. 
At the tim^ to which we suppose him to 
allude, it is true the " l)etler-half" did 
not attend church, bat another reason, 
and not the need of " a change of cloth-
ing," IS assigned as the capse thereof. 
If Bro. "Layman" belonged to another 
«Kr, he would, no doubt, be better pre-
pared to appreciate the reason thereof. 

We have lived very economically since 
the war, and see but little "prospect of a 
change in tMs respect; but, at the same 
timei^ as tbe soldier said to tbe good 
woman in South Carolina, who was 
weeping freely as she gazed at the boys 
on a forced march, " We are not hurting 
very had,*' If called on to suffer a little 
in the Master's work, we should hope for 
the grace to be^r it cheei^ully. 

Little Bock, Oct 25, 1870. T. B. Bwr. 

BEnVAJL HEWS 
M I ' t ^ c h ^ r i o g l t Q : t h e ^ t ^ ^ 

of the lovers of~the'̂  cause of Chrit," I 
propose to give a brief acconnt of some 
of our laiwre in this portion of the Lord's 
vineyard. . First we (K>mmenced a meet-
mg on Friday night before the third 
S a b b ^ in j ^ y with the Mineral Springs 
Chnrch, which lasted eight days, in wliich 
the church was greatly revived. Re 
celved by letter, one; by experience and 
baptisi^ two. Brethren Merrel and Bo-
rum were with ns a part of the time, 
and rendered some efficient^ ud in the 
meeting. 

Went from there" to Washington, the 
county town of Hempstead, to aid in 
holding qurl^Iinisters and Deacons' Meet-
ing. There were several accessions to 
the church.. During the meeting, we 
met with Bro Lee and other brethren in 
the ministry. 

Commenced a meeting with the County 
Line Chnroh on Saturday before the first 
Sabbath in August, which lasted seven 
days, in which the church was greatly 
revived, and many anxious came forward 
for prayer. Received at the close, two 
by experience and baptism. Brethren 
Merrel and Cochran were with us a part 
of tbe time. 

Commenced a meeting with the church 
at Ozan on Saturday before the secoud 
Sabbath in September, which lasted 
twelve days, in which the church was 
greatly revived, during which time many 
anxious came forward for prayer, ranging 
from nine to sixty-five years of age. 
The result of the meeting was one acces-
sion by letter, one restored, and twenty-
five by experience and baptism—among 
the number two of my own children. 
Brethren Roberts and Merrel were with 
us a part of the time. To the Lord be 
all the glory and honor of the meetings. 
There were sixteen anxious in the altar 
for prayer at the close of meeting. 

J, P, RrcBABDSojT, Pastor. 
Hempstead conaty, Ark., Oct. 13, 1870. 

BKO. GEAVKS :—As we have been 
often cheered by reading the accounts of 
revival meetings, we have concluded to 
send you a few lines with regard to a 
meeting held at Orion Chnroh, Grant 
county, Arkansas, commencing Saturday 
before the first Lord's day in September, 
1870^ and lasting five days. The result 
was, sinneM were convicted and mourn-
ers were happily converted. There were 
22 persons added to the choreh—16 by 
baptism, 5 by letter, and 1 restored; and 
we feei satisfied that there were several 
others converted daring the meeting 
that have not united with the choreh 
yet. This meeting was held by Lewis 
M, Patterson, pastor of the chnrch, J, 
jlorton and Lofton Quinn, -i- ' 

L E W I S M . P A T T S H S O I ^ , 

Bao. Graves:—At a protracted meet-
ing held with Liberty Chnrch, Pulaski 
county, Arkansas, embracing the seoond 
Sabbath in October, there were five or 
six conversions, twelve jmned by ex 
perience, and five baptized. Eld. E. M. 
Whaley, the pastor, was assisted by J. 
R, Hall, J. R. Hali; Jr., and the writer. 
The meeting lasted five days. It was 
indeed a time of refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord. To him be all the 
glory. J. A, JoHjrsoJT. 

OUR INSTITUTE-^TME LAST 
a f f e a l . 

BBO. GBAV^:—6nr «>nve|itional meet-
ing is near at hwid; what we do must be 
done quickly. Let every church in the 
State send a delegate. Let every miniv 
ter be on band. - . 

Lectures will be; delivered by the fol-
lowing brethren: 

Eld. J. R, Graves: 
Lecture J. Worship, 

{IntTodueUrry to the courie.) 
" 2. The Church Defined. 
" 3. Its Character and Organi-

zation. 
4, l u Powers. 

" 5. Its Continuity and Perpe-
tuity. 

Eld. T. C, Teasdale:. 
Lecture 1. Ministerial Qualifications. 

" 2. Preparation of Sermon!;. 
" 3, The Best Means to Promote 

and Conduct Revivals. 
Rev. E. T. Espy, on subject of his 

own choosing. 
W. D, 3Iayfield, on subject of his own 

choosing, * 
The meeting will be a blessing to yon. 

You will go back to your several fields 
better able to battle for the cause of 
Christ. Do attend the Institute. You 
cannot afford to be away. Make a sacri-
fice to go. Go from every hill and val-
ley—go in one great body; and, around 
the feet of Jesns, let us gird ourselves 
for the coming eonfliet Will not all the 
people pray that the L o ^ may go np 
with ns, and that our meeting may be a 
grand success? Remember the day— 
Thursday before the second Sunday in 
November. • W. D. M A T F T K U ) . 

LITTLE ROCK PASTOR. 
^eo. Geavks:—I am very sorry that 

a paragraph in the Helena Layman's ar-
ticle has beiCn-written in regard to the 
above named pastor's wife. The writer 
of thid note supposes that he made tbe 
statement on which tbo paragraph was 
founded, and he hastens to explain. 

The brother who is the snpposed 
anthor of the paragraph in question is 
one of the best men in the Helena 
Church, and he would not for the world 
write a word which would be prodncUve 
of harm. 

The statement is in the main true, ex-
cept as it refers to the attendance on my 
ministry; but it was never intended to 
find its way into print. 

The facts are these: Layman returned 
from his .cVssoCiation, and in a small cir-
cle of brethren assembled for prayer, 
spoke warmly of an enterprise set on 
foot to educate young ministers, and pre-
sented the matter as a subject of prayer. 
I approved; _ but at the same time I 
stated that this was not our whole duty. 
We had, I said, abont two hundred 
preachers in the State, and if they were 
supported, so as to give their whole time 
to the work, there would be little or no 
destitution in the State, This was not 
done, and as a consequence, many of our 
ablest men were speaking seriously of 
leaving the State. I said that I taew 
of but one man in any town or city 
in the State who was giving his whole 
time to the work—the pastor above 
named; and that he was doing so in the 
midst of poverty and tremendous sacri-
f ces. I then gave a confession made to 
me by one of the pastor's members, 
amounting very nearly to what Layman 
states, to illnstmte what I had asserted. 

As the facts have gone to print, I sup-
pose it is best they shonld appear. The 
world ought to know that a man, big-

hearted, nnoompluning and self-sacrific-
of c^tnre and fine ability, is 

s o n s e s a y ^ eT«T[thing 
cause without pay. The Marion Board, 
ought t6 know i t It ^ves a few hund-
red doUare to thi^ State, and thotisands 
to the old^r Static Is' this b^l.? Is 
this right?' Th îre B. sijarc^ly a"ieigh-
boriio<^ in the oldfer. States where' onr 
could not hear preaching ;' there are 
whole coMti^ Ttf thik State Withoct a 
church of anykind, and'without,a minis-
terof any denominaition."'^!! the'Board 
allow a man to saciifice his family in its 
service? Can it'^ve ho inore than ^200 
to Little Rock, a city pf iSjrrdo inhab-
itants? • 

I must say, in c09cliisi6ri,.''th'at the 
above named pastor's wife" .is oiie'of the 
best and mo^t p i l o u s Women I ever 
saw. She endnres hardiiess, along w i ^ 
her noble hnsband, like a gobd soldier of 
Jesns, God bless llient both! ' 

. "A'Pbeachee. 

RED RIVER ASSOCIATIOIf. 
BEO . G B A T I S : — I t was .my pleasure to 

attend the Red River As^iatioa, em-
bracing theibnrtli Sunday in September, 
at Arkadelphia^ A ^ 

The introdiiciory sermon was preached 
by Eld. J. P. Richardson, and Bro. R 
was chosen Moderator. This was one of 
the most bnrihess sessions of Red River 
Association I have witnessed. Peace and 
harmony characterized tbe entire session. 
About ^ 0 0 were pledged for domestic 
mis^na ; two good brethren appointed 
missionaries to tbe colored people in their 
bounds, two others volnnteering to assist 
them. I . 

Quite an interest was manifested both 
by the ministers and laymen for the thor-
ough establishment of Sunday-schools in 
every choreh in the Association. I was 
invited to address the body, explanatory 
of the. object of our State Convention, 
which I did. 

ResolotioniB were pase^ favorable to 
Tax Baptist and Sonthem Psalmist, and 
delegates appointed to the Convention. 

This Association, is blessed with some 
able and sncee^fal ministers^ and we look 
for ia bright future for her. She now has 
a membership of abont twelve hundred 
and sixty. One new chnroh was added, 
and letters report one hundred and 
twenty-eix baptized, and received by let-
ter one hundred and twenty-three. The 
churohes I have visited in this Associa-
tion have responded cheerfully by cash 
and subscription to the education of our 
young miniatera. Tfcy now have several 
young mini^rs of promise who are ready 
and willing to go. W. M. Lea. 

To Wnox rr. MAT CojrcEHx.-jj-This is 
to certify that Eld. John Barry, a Bap-
tist minister, is hereby ^^pdnted Sun-
day-School Missionary of the S, S. B., S. 
B. C., to labor in the State ofjArkansas. 
He is commended to the loye and confi-
dence of the brethren throughout the 
State as every way worthy. He is fidly 
authorized to collect funds for Bo^rd, 

W. D. Matf ie ld , 
District Secretary S. & B„ S. B. C., 

and President Arl^sas Baptist State 
Convention. 

SntttAS Btrr DnstuiuiB Jtnjovisrts. 
A Scotch minister in a strange patish, 
wishing to know what b» people tbonght 
of bis preaching, questioned the beadle: 
« What do they say of Mr. ——?" (Ms 
predecessor.) "Oh,** said the beadle, 
"they say he is not sonnd." Minister— 
"What do they say of the new minis-
ter?" (himselC) Beadle-i" Oh, they 
say he's all aoond!" 

Business Department. 
lij 1 

Elder W. M. tEA—Arkanaaa. 
Elder J. W. TOBK—WegtateBeai 

„ ••• fiocai, iBBfm • Eveiy reapoaaible'niaiate im tbe Soolki 

It—is the oaly ^eaiiSc Shonlder Bnoe-
It—4a. tbe oaly &ienUfiq IAU^ BraM^ ' '.' 
It—sapporta tbe Back ; 
It^-Aipportalle AbdcaieB{.iiv ' w 

lleSlooScb'; ~ 
Il-̂ -aopporta tlie Loags; ; -
It—preTents Laarihitfe; ' 
It—prerenta HdmiB«eaa; 
It—preTeataPaca; 
It—preveata Hecaia; -
It—prereata CoBstuaption. 
It—iac^eatbeB^tbiag Capaaty 

' It—giTeaStreagtbtotbeBody; 
. It—iacreaaeatbe'^lal P o w e r s • 

It—expaada aad ealargea tbe Diap; 
It—readeia Breatbiag free aad easy; 
It—ia aaed I7 Lawyers; 
It—ia naed by Siageis; 
It—is nsed by Misters; 
It—is ated by Laborers; 
It—relieTes wbea all otber meaas fkil. 
It—wUl last a lifeUme. 
It—beaefita ia erery caae: 
It— îs tbe oaly reaiedy far Prolapsaa Uta^ 

or Feaule Weakaeaf. 
A fit: is warraated. 
If it fails togire satia&ctioa, aad is retnm^ 

witbso oae montb, tbe moaey will be refiini^ 
Xone seat out ob sale or credit. 
Sead meaanrs aronad tbe abdomea aad (20 

to J. R. Graves, Memphis, TeoB_ tbe ageat for 
its sale ia the -Soathwest 

B a n n i n g ' s B o d y a n d I.nii |; B r a e i 
—Its SvmtoatTT ore* All onnnt Bkaoi 
ASD Tavssca.—iBt. It is cooL 2d. It ia H ^ 
3d. Its pads cai. be shifted up or dowa, l i ^ 
or left, aa oflea aa tbe apleea or neoeaai^ 
of tbe caae my reqnire. 4tb. Ita great 
Sad nniTersal flexibility. 6tb. It u n * 
more tbaa aay other. 6tb. Its back pada an 
fonr, and press oa the -weak bips, aad partlna 
larly ob the weak back, balaaciagmad Bet t*> 
strsiaiBg tbe body. 7tb. Itapadsbeiagofhan, 
stimulate aad bardea tbe oiBaeles, wlula asR 
aad CBshioaed oBea relax aad weakea, tbiBa|^ 
heat aad perspintjoa, besides giriag tbea • 
raacid smelL Stb. It is so eoa t̂itatcd tf tc-
admit of attacbiag to it aoy proper spiaal ajija 
ratas, aad is the most perfMt pile aad lienla^ ' 
troaa. 

BBACB rNSTBCCnoNS. • . i 
1. Before yoa order a Biacê  aee aad ftllaw 

iastractioaa for raeaaarement. 
2. If the Brace does not fit, retora Balajared 

aprese paid, and we will aead uatil it doea fU. 
3. Wbea yoa retnra a Brace, alwaya ascMB-

paay it by yoar name, P. O. addres!̂  aad aisa 
seeded. 

Address TAT BAPTTST, Memphis, Teaa. 

T h e B e t e c U r e . . -
Under tbb hnd w« •hkU fauKtt, aad kMp tUiidiactaK 

tii*bueltofUMi4MioalBati«m, the aaiM «r afWy fa. 
pMtorandcxctnded B«t>ti«t pnacbcv kMwa t«u,aBa Kference to proT* Ui cnlU. , 
. T. J,T. JoEBA*, Va.-^fereaee»— 

.BeraU; Vi^iaia. ; aeairMl,Beg>ti$t, mmuaA. 
• & J. BoaTBioK, Kaaaaa.—Bcfereaê -nT. K 
Spargia, a Daggett, E. F. Bogtra, Kansas 
Uiaaonri. 

W. C. Catku.-Laat heard from ia ArkaaaM 
Refereace—Elder Wai. Nolan, fitaatoa Dapet, 
leaa.; Bder T W. ViaiBg, EuBiee, Ark. 

G. T. JTaxkox, late of Bowie eosaty, Texaiu 
U a hypocrite aad aa impaator. Befereaea-a. 
B. Alexaader, J. 0. Battlê  BostsB, Texu 

E. H. Hoslxt.—All nea should beware at 
creditiag him. He is fhim Oeonria. BefereoM 
—J. B. Butler, Fultoa, TeBa.;"WBi. Tiado; 
Gadadea, Teaa. 

JOHS P. CnEsowETH.—All Baptists should 
beware of bim, aad especially those ia Tezaa, 
where he ia aappoaed to bare goae. Heia» 
bad maa. Befereace—J. C. Farmer, PiBeTill% 
HissoorL . v 

Ricbabk E. Eotbt.—A maa of tbia —"r. 
pUyiag the role of Baptiat preaeber, waa 
Utely drirea from TmxtoB, Mo, for attempt-
lag to Burry hia aiath wife, the ei^t forav 
oaea betag all liriag, 

S. L. SoKXAB. AJro W. H. Coorxa.—If citkav 
of these mea attempta to paaa hiaiaelf a^oa 
tbe deaoadaaUoB as a Baptist aiiaister or e m 
a BapUst, be ia aa impoator, Befereace—Waa. 
Criai. CasUIiaa Spriags, Teaa. 

J. W. Bacoh—Who represeats hiaiself ia A*, 
kaaaas aa a Baptiat miaiater aad ageat fot 
CiiatoB College, Miss., ia aa impostor, aad 1 
to be crazy. Befereace—J. A. Liader, Saleai 
Baptist chnrch, Carroll eoaaty, Miaa. 

P U J S S A V W L I S T . 

Tirenty-Fire Thousand Dollars OlEeretl 
We are willing to gire away this apriag 

tweaty-STe thoaaaad dollars' worth of tka 
moat Talo.able preminma erzr offmd for aaor. 
sabscribers, aad we offer these to Baptists ia all 
the States of this Uaioa: 

1000 Eagliihrnan's Greek Coneeriaeee* < 
9* 50 each 

1000 Life and l^istlei of Paul, 
•5 00 tmeb ; 

1000 Sailth's Bible S l e U o i ^ , .. 
•a so eacli : S|*f» 

1000 Copies ot THE BAPllST, 
Oaa yeair ^ 

Aay oae obtaiaiag five aew sabacribers ahall 
be entitled to either oae »t the abore booka, a^ 
Tax BAFTxar free for oae year« 

1000 Sonthern Farmers, 
fa 00 each - » 

1000 SeeluaraU, 
•1 80 caeM (flu. eopy) ^̂ 

1000 Wall's Maniul of AgrienltBrci, 
•l'aO«a«li(li>*e<vr) L 

Aay oae obt^aing three sabscribers akaQ 
jvceire either oae of the abore three. 

8500 Sonthem Psaloilsts) •1 00 L..„»-.-8a,s#e 
To aay oae obtaiaiag oae aew utbscribar thia 

moatb. This is niost popalar Hymn Book la 
SoBtb. , 

Hare are twenty Cra thonaaad doilan 
wortli of rery valuable preminais, which we will 
pledge oarself prbaptly t» girt away tUa 
•priBK, aeadiag aa receipt of clal«. Will aafc 
each Baptiat who aeea tbia do aometbiag for tka 
paper, fbrpora lore, ifBol for aprearfam? 

Tba Eagliabnaa's Greek C«tteoidanea iMH 
wne, aad we bare seat out to all parties aati* 
Uad to them who bsre iaatraeted na iow aai 
fktrt to aead. 

SPLEHDIP PBEHUm FOB LIDHS. 
F9r FIFTf 8UBSCBIBEB8 to THE BAPTOK 

: r Tftlame 4, wa vill ^T* oae 
WTLOOX f GIBBS , . 

Improved 2foi»d«*s Seuing MadftiM," 
with HetatBers aad Fellera aadlaatraa-

tioB Book. 
l9*IastrBctioBf will be girea gratis at €•.'• 

Ware Boom, <7S Maia street, Memphis, T« 

I 

•M aiii,.. 
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TO IfBXTBJJPTiaTS OF EAST 
TEinrBSSEE. 

At the earnest solioitstion of many of 
the leading brethren of onr MCtion, I 
have consented to assume the responsi-
ble position of Associate Editor of TBS 
BAPTIST. In this^ as in every act of my 
life, I tmst I am inflaenced by the love 
of Christ, and a desire to do what I can 
to promote his cause. I nndertake this 
task with a deep distmst of my ability— 
a profeond sense of the responsibilities 
resting apon me, and my own insaf-
fidency to meet them. Brethren, may I 
not cWm yoor sympathy, your prayers, 
yonr sapport? Bom, rais^, educated 
in East Tennessee, never beyond the 
shadows of her moontwns nntil I had 
reached man's estate, if there is a feeling 
of my heart stronger than all others, it 
is love for oar own moantun home, and 
onr warm-hearted, generous, monctain 
people. For these I hope to live, for 
these I love to labor, and among them I 
hope to die and be baried. I t is because 
I thus love East Tennessee, and East 
Teanesseeans, that I have consented to 
incnase my already heavy burdens, by 
assuming editorial labors. We must, if 
we ever accomp^h anything as Baptists, 
hay^^a nuans of talking to.each other, of 
inteoshan^ng ideas. This .medium of 
oommoaieation we propose to make THE 
BARBt. I t is the only Baptist paper 
pobiidicd in our State—b large, and 

.^abfyefit^ by that grand old champion 
of the truth, whose clarion voice has so 
often lead us, and our fathers before us, 
to Tktoi^. It- is already th& .organ of 
three others of the Southwestern States, 
thus insuring it a rapid growth and in-
creasing effidency and influence. It is 
published at what must be, from the na-
ture of tlungs, the Baptist center of the 
South'^^st, thus securing to us the earnest 
laboia and best thoughts of our ablest 
men. Li typograplueal execution, it is 
unsurpassed, whOe, for its sizi^ it is the 
che^e^ paper in the South. All these 
adxantagea, it seems to me, make it^end-
neatij'proper for us to unite on it as our 
<ngan. It is better^ infinitely better, to 
have one really good piq>er, than a great 
m a ^ indiflerent ones. Baptists in the 
SouA have frittered away their strength 
her^frfbre, by attempting to have too 
TDsâ y papers. Our Pedobaptist friends 
have always been wiser. .They have 
confined tliwf enterprise, in this direc-
tion, to a few ably edited papers, at lead-
ing points. Let us profit by their iria-
dom, as well as onr own past failnres. 
Let us then. East Tennesseeans, rally to 
the old fla^ Let us roll up the sub-
scription Ikt of T H B BAPTIST by the 
th^isand. Let us show to 2£ddle and 
West Tennessee that " no pent up TJtica 
contracts our powers," but that we are 
m d y to grasp their hands across the 
mountains, and stand in soM cohmm for 
the truth. As your representative in 
T m BAFHSX , I lean upon you for sup-
port and encouragement. Brethren, yon 
have never d^ppo&ted me; do not 
me now, when so much is at stake. 
WbA! Woric!! Send in single sub-
scribers—send in clubs—talk about our 
paper, and, above aÛ  pray for our suc-
ceffl. Send us items , of information, re-
vival intelligence in short, everything 
t h ^ will be of general interest. And 
doaS; forget that one of the leading 
feaiora of BAPTIST has always 
been to encourage the writing talent of 
our> brethren. Then terUe for us, and 
thus help to make a paper of which we 
s h ^ ^ be proud. K. 

TITP. DXTTT OF TME HOUS. 
To the casmd observer, the superficial 

thxAer, what we are about to write may 
sedn the result of needless alarm. And 
this may be true, yet we feel it our duty 
to write, notwithstandnig. Hie futhful 
sen&iel, in the &ce of the enemy, must 
sound the note of iJarm at what seems 
to him the apprtmch of the foe, though 
hemay cause the beat of the " long roll 
and the hasty mustering of troops at no 
graver danger than a mrtling among the 
the leaves or the sighing of the wind 
throngh the tree tops. ** Eternal vigil-
a n ^ is the price of liberty"—rdigiom 
as wen as eittU. We receive this as an 
axiomatic troth, and lay it away in the 
lumber-house of the brain, among " wise 
•aws and modem instances," instead of 
aOeiraig it to ene^xs our lives—^vitalize 
our action, "Riere is so much of the ew 
matSoB about aH of us, we are very apt, 
even when jolted from our lethaigy by 
aoxBS more than ssually hard blow oi 
truth, to mb our sleepy ̂ e s and content 
ounelres with the thoagh^ that what 
wot'^j^aterday it to-day, and wiU be 
w o ^ without end. Inrtead of r ^ ^ . 
in^buxselyes iaa aQ-related to the p a ^ 
the jpesent and the future, and our des-
tiny aa but a link in the chain of se-
^ueneea by which the Divine purposes 
ate heii^ worked through the ages, we 

think ourselves rather the special favor-
itea of heaven, over whom the ordinary 
laws of cause and effect h^ve no domin-
ion, and will not be permitted to work 
Int imate results. Thus, the warning 
notes of the patt fall in v«n upon dull 
ears, the most striking indications of the 
pruerU are lost to eyes that see "men as 
trees walking," and the most gloomy 
forebodings of the future fall uselessly 
upon senses steeped in an unreasoning 
security. How else can we account f«r 
the fact that, to^ay, onr civil and re-
ligious institutions are in deadly and im-
minent peril from Roman Catholicism, 
and yet, with the exception of THB BAP-
TMT, scarcely a note of alai?n is sounded ? 
^ Roman Cathol ic^ changed from 
what it was, when, duriijg the dark ages, 
with merciless t r e^ , it crushed out every 
vestige of civil and religious freedom? 
An church does ehange; 
nor does this ohnroh prdfeas to have 
changed, in this behalC SM Pio Nono's 
last encyclical letter. The principles 
there enunciated would, if carried out, 
roll the index, now pointing to the high 
moon of the nineteenth century, back to 
the midnight of the fifteenth. Were 
those principles disavowed by the Cath-
olic journals of this country ? their 
continuous assaults upon our educatienal 
systems, and ask yourself. Why ? Look 
at their repeated avowals of religious 
persecution as a duty, and ask yourself, 
how long before this duty will be pat 
into practice when thefr church shall 
have acquired political control of this 
country? And are Catholics teekingitiQ 
political control of our county ? The 
more bold of thenb freely admit it. It is 
not yet time for them to proclaim their 
purposes firom the house-tops. This is 
the time for the work of the sappers and 
miners—-"noble" charities, institutions 
of learning, etc. When these shall have 
done their work, and the foundations of 
our liberties have been undermined, then 
will come the throwing off of disguises— 
the open assault. The pill will no longer 
be sugar-coated for us, it will be forced 
down in all ita native nanseonsness. Let 
us not decdve ourselvesL It-was not the 
^aee in the world's progress occupied by 
the dark ages that wrote history in the 
blood of onr forefathers; it was ^the 
prrndpUs of those in power. I t is not 
the place in history, but the principles, 
that shall control in tht nineteenth cen-
tuiy, that m^y write a similar history 
for us. The piiodples of truth that 
gave impulse and diiectioB to modem 
thought, modem advancement, must ever 
direct and control that;adjrattcement to 
give it ultimate success. .To rally to the 
support of these principles^; ihv^ously 
assailed u d threatened'mth.destraction, 
is tike duty of the houb. ^ o * ! can this 
best be done? is the question presang 
for solution. Can it be by shhttmg onr 
eyes and ignoring the danger? Surely 
not. A mighty vjoJcening of all who 
love the tmth, is our only hope. How 
shall this be attained ? By all the means 
and instramentalities in our pow^ for 
disseminating tmth. The vnasses must 
be reached, warned of the danger, and 
prepared to mwt it.- - Cathofinism is p r^ 
eminently wise in working Minth the 
masses; we must imitate that wisdom. 
Through our Sunday-schoda, our pulpits, 
the distributioa of books and traots,iand 
last, but by no means least,< through ottr 
religious papers, we must sow broadcast 
light and infonnatkw among the i peopWj 
Here is a fidd in which all can widrk.: 
Let such powerful books as ^!Seelnsa-
val" and tracts, striking right home at 
the errors, of the F a ^ y - , be- pnt dntd 
every household of the luid. . TInsheath 
the Damascus blade of troth, and strike a 
trenchant blow right through everyform 
of error. This is the peculiar work of Bap-
tists. In no spirit of denominational 
pride, or bigotry, we say it, this coun-
try ia to be saved/ivm the moral adum-
bration that threaUns U^Baptists must do 
iL No denonu^naUon, we speak candidly, 
but with all possible kindness, cau suc-
cessfully fight Rome, aud i hold, at the 
same time, any of her. supenstitiooi 
" The truth, the whole twth, and nothing 
but the truth," is the ^l^poraible stand-
point for successful fight. An earned 
contention will do no good, unless it be 
for the " f«th once delivered to the 
SMntB." Catholics recognize this, hence 
they boldly proclaun Protestantism a 
faUure. A Catholic Bishop, in one of 
the Western States, is reported as say-
ing, recently,-to one of his congregation, 
"stop your assaulte on our Protestant 
friends, they are but our skirmish line in 
the fight with the Baptists. While they 
are manfully fightmg for sprinkling, for 
baptism, and infant baptism, don't you 
see they ate doing ottr work; it is crael 
and impolitic to fire upon them from the 
rear." Whether this was s^d or not, 
we are compelled to. think it might be 
said with equal troth and force. Let us, 
then, as Bajptists. recogmre the full ex-
tent of the obligation rratiag upon us, aa 
fathful witnesses for Christ. JVb com-
promise with error, no affiUation vnth er-
rorists, ought to be inscribed upon all our 
banners, then those banners home to the 
very firont of the fight. Jn hoe agno 
vincimui. Let no false charity, no mawk-

ish sentimenUlity, induce you to take a 
different course. Faithfubiest to souls, 
as well as love to Christ, constrains Us to 
this. Here, we earnestly believe, is duty^ 
and, if we must consider that, policy, 
likewise. No one respects a half-hearted 
defense of the troth; while he, who 
boldly proclaims his principles, kindly, 
and with due respect for the opinions of 
others, yet wiith all the earnestness of 
conviction, challenges, nay, commands, 
the respect of mankind; just as the bold 
soldier, who firmly advances in the face 
of the foe, and ji^ves and receives the 
blows, of manly conflict, is admired,-
while he who steals on the enemy una-
wares, and fires only when well concealed 
by " bush and brake," receives, as he 
deserves, the execration of his kind. 

These are onr principles. Brethren, if 
you like them, help us to place the paper 
that has always advocated them, in every 
famUy of the Southwest, at least, if not 
of the whole country. Pray for us— 
icorXr for us—while we, too, pray, work 
and write, in the interests of the " troth 
as it is in Jesus "—thus may we, each in 
his sphere, discharge the duty of the 
hour. M. 

THE SEVEN DISPENSATIONS. 
so. X. 

Tbe Slnlatic Carcnant>.Tbe Oavldlc COT-
ClUUit. 

TIIF7R»DAT, A2TXO N V S D I S403. 

T HE Legal, or Jewish, Dispensation 
commenced at tbe foot of Mt. Sinai, 

in Arabia, when the entire congregation 
of Israel received that special code of laws 
from God through the ministry of Closes, 
which we described in the last article, em-
bracing also the two tables called the 
"moral law," and tbe duty of circumcision. 

God there entered into covenant with 
the whole nation of Israel. .Temporal 
prosperity and, a permanent possession of 
the land of Canaan were promised to 
them if they would observe all things 
commanded in tbe record of tbe law to 
do them, should they no more than ob-
serve the letter of the law; and eternal 
ralvation to any and all who should ob-
serve and obey it in spirit and in 
troth, for the spirit of the law required 
holiness of heart as well as purity of 
life, which no carnal man possessed, and 
which no one could possess without a 
circumcised—i. e., regenerated—^heart. 

These institutions were enjoined upon 
the Jews, and upon no other nations, 
and we therafore call the period of their 
continnance/in binding force, the Jewish 
Dispensation. They consisted largely in 
legal injunctions and ceremonial ob8er>--
ances; therefore, the period is sometimes 
called the Legal and sometimes the Cere-
monial Dispensation. It is denominated 
the "law given by Moses," though he was 
not the author , of it, and is contrasted 
with the'f grace and troth that came by 
J ^ s Christ." 

Bat the law was weak, inefficient, 
through th« flesh. Owing to the natural 
depravity of the heart, man could not 
keep it:id its spirit; apd by the keeping 
of .the letter of it, no flesh living could 
be-justified .in the sight of God. For 
what purpose^ then, served the law ? •• It 
%as designed, only as a servant to lead 
the observer to .Cbrist, in whom alone is 
salvation. I(>-'W«s-bat the shadow of 
good things to" com^ of Which Christ is 
the substance. ;The trtie nature of the 
^rif ices was soou lost sight.of, and the 
'd^ign of the ceremonies perverted. The 
'€gure was converted into the substance, 
Che rite into a Sayior, and justification 
ibught by thedeeds of law, untU priest and 
p^ple lapsed into the grossest ritualism. 

THB COVXSIAST WTTN DAVID.. 
By the Covenant of Promise, of which 

circumciaon was • the visible tokpn, God 
secured to Abraham a large posterity, 
whiph was to become a great nation, and 
that from his loins the promised Seed 
should spring,, who should inherit the 
land with him forever. In Jacob's last 
prophecy it was revealed that this King 
should descend from Judab. But it was 
not known which family of Judah should 
be honored with hfs birth. 

Ailer God had roled over Israel for 
four hundred and fifty years throngh 
judges, the tribes of Israel became dis-
satbfied with a theocratic goveroment 
and demanded a king. God made choice 
of David, the youngest of the sons of 
Jesse, and commanded Samuel to anoint 
him King over Israel, who ascended the 
throne as Jehovah's.king, and type of 
the future Shiloh and everlasting King 
of Abraham's spiritual seed. 

David roled in the fear of God, and 
subdued all the nations around to hb 
scepter. He conceived the idea of build-
ing a temple for the ark and the glory of 
God. Though God approved the motive 
that prompted the thought, he only per-
mitted him to gather the materials, and 
lefl the erection of tbe building to his 
son, but honored him by making with 
him an everlasting covenant, ordered in 
all things and sure. The provisions of 
this covenant will be found in 2 Sam. 
viL 11-16: 

" Go and tell David my servant^ thus 
saith the Lord, thou shalt not build me a 
house to dwell in. But the Lord telleth 
thee that he will make thee a house." 
[What follows is an explanation of what 
IS meant by this.] "And when thy days 
be fulfilled, and thod shalt sleep with 

thy fathers, I will set up thy seed after 
thee, which shall proceed out of thy 
bowlds, And TtffUl establish his kingdom. 
Ho shall build * house fbr my name, and 
I will establish tbe throne of his king" 
dom/orcuer. I wiu. BE HIS F ATBBB , 

AND H E SHALL BE MY Sox. Even in 
snfferin^for iniquity I will chasten him 
with the rod-of men, and with the stripes 
dneto the children of Adam^ But my 
mercy shall not ^pa r t away from him, 
as I took it from Saul, whom I pat. away 
before thee. And thy house and thy 
kingdom shaU be established / 
FOBB T B B B : thy throne shall 
iished forever."* 

These promises are styled "an^cver^ 
lotting covenant, even the sure merciea 
of David "—favors granted to David— 
(Isa. iv. 3). The house promised to Da-
vid was the kingdom of his imperial and 
immortal son, who was to sit upon Da-
vid's throne, in Jerusalem, as did Solo-
mon, the antitypical King of Israel. Paul 
explains this covenant as paving refer-
ence to Christ (Acts xiiL 34 and ita 
connections.) David so understood it. 

"The God of Israel said, the Rock of 
Israel spake to me, He that roieth over 
men must be just, ruling in the fear of 
God. And He shall be as the light of the 
morning when the sun riseth, even a 
morning without clouds; as the tender 
grass springing out of the earth by clear 
shining after rain." 

And again in the 89th Psalm: 
" I have made a covenant with my 

chosen, I have sworn unto David my 
servant, saying, thy Seed will I estaV 
lish forever, and build up thy throne to 
all generations. He shall cry unto me, 
Thou art my Father, my God, and the 
Rock of my salvation. Also I will make 
him my first-born, higher than the kings 
of the earth. My covenant will I not 
break, nor alter the thing which has gone 
out of my lips. Once have I sworn by 
my holiness that I will not lie unto Da-
vid. His seed shall endure forever, and 
his throne as tbe sun before me. It shall 
be established forever as the moon, and 
as a faithful witness in heaven." 

David declared that in this covenant 
were all-his desire aai salvation. Let 
us examine it for a moment, and see if it 
was enough to satisfy him: 

1. It pliunly revealed that Christ, the 
King a.nd Redeemer of Israel, should de-
scend from his family. What greater 
/lonor could be conferred upon him? 

2. It secured the permanency of his 
throne and dynasty forever. 

3. It secured to him a resurrection of 
life and immortality, by promising " that 
his house, kingdom and throne, with 
God's son and his son, one person, sitting 
upon it, should be established in his 
presence foreverr These are the words: 
" And thy house and thy kingdom shall 
be established forever BBFOKE THKK." 

Qhrist could not sit and rale on David's 
throne forever before, and in his presence, 
unless David was present in an immortal 
body. Here then was salvation and 
fruition of desire covenanted and secured 
to David. Well might he exclaim: " In 
thy presence is fullness of joy; at tliy 
right hand are pleasures forever more," 
(Pa. xyL) And agun: "As for me, I 
shall behold thy face in righteousness; 
I shall be satisfied when I awake in thy 
likeness." David's faith had respect only 
to those things promised in connection 
with hU resurrection from the grave. 
He, like all his fathers, died, not ^v ing 
obtained the promises. , Nearly three 
thousand years h'aye passpd, and not one 
provision of this covenant has been ful-
filled to him. His sepulchre, is still in 
Jerosalem, and he himself hath not yet 
ascended into the heavens. (Actsii. 29-
34.) The apostle certainly meant more 
than some modem expounders claim he 
taught, viz., that David's body had not 
been raised and taken to heaven, for 
what n e ^ they be told of what they so 
well /cnew when his sepulchre was with 
them? If the language means anything, 
it means that David himself—David, as 
regards his consciousness—had not as-
cended into heaven. If he was in the 
presence of God, vould he not be satis-
fied? Would not his desire be fulfilled 
and his salvation perfected? But all 
that was promised to him as to the fu-
ture was embraced in the covenant, and 
all these things had reference to tbe 
coming kingdom and glory of Christ, 
with respect to this earth. If David b 
not in heaven, nor the saints of former 
ages, what reason have we to believe 
that dying saints now " go to heaven " 
so soon as separated from their bodies ? 
Ought we not to find where it is taught 
in God's word before we preach it and 
pray it. That they go to Paradise where 
went the believing righteous before, and 
the believing thief with Christ, to rest 
from theur labors, and wait for the re-
demption of their bodies, and nntil their 
fellow-servants fill up the measure of suf-
fering, that all may be perfected together 
will be hereafter conadered. 

In a coming Dbpensation thb covenant 
must be fulfilled to David. H b kingdom 
must be reorganized, and will consbt of 
redeemed subjects, and Christ, hb son, 
must sit upon David^s throne in Jerusa-
Im—for nowhere else did David have a 
throne—which then, and not.nntil then, 
will it become the city of the Great KLjg; 
and then, and not until then, will the 
Law go forth firom Zion, and the Word 
of the Lord from Jerusalem. The Apostle 
James so understood thb (Acts xv. 16), 

The fulfillment of thb covenant involves 
the final rwtoratidn of iHl the tribes of 
I^tkdl,' and their renationalization into 

kingdom,-imd utider one King—the 
IHvidic C J ^ ^ o p o D the promised land, 
from" which they are never more to be 
plucked up, or remov^., In connection 
with this, let the Bible student pause and 
read thetfiirty-se veijth chapterpf Ezekiel; 
an^ lest some fail to read it, we quote here 
thd last elgh^verses only : , 

" T h u s ^ t i i the Lo^d God:.Behold, 
I wai toke th^ children of Israel from 
iimoDĵ  tbeheatben,wbithertheybegone, 
and. ̂ Ul gaUi«t them on every side, and 
brin^^ them into their oŵ n land:, and 
I win . make them on^ nition in the 
laud u ^ n the mountains of Israel; and 
one king shall be kbg to them all; and 
they slml be DO more two nations, 
neither shall they be divided into two 
kingdoms any more at all: neither shall 
thev defile themselves any more with 
thei* idols, nor with then* detesUble 
things, nor with any of their transgres-
sions ; bnt I will save them out of all 

'Adam Ctark's truuUtion. 

ey be my Mople. 
God.' And David my servant shall be 
king over them; and they all shall have 
one shepherd: they shall also walk in my 
judgments, and observe mysututes, and 
do them. And the^ shall dwell in tbe 
land that I have given unto Jacob my 
servant, wherein your fathers have dwelt; 
and they shall dwell therein, even they, 
and their children, and their children's 
children forever:. Md my servant David 
shall bo their prince forever. 3Ioreover 
I will make a covenant of peace with 
them ; it shall be an everlasting covenant 
with them: and I will place them, and 
multiply them, and will set my sanctuary 
in the midst of them forevermore. i ly 
tabernacle also shall be with them: yea, 
I will be their God, and they shall W my 
people. And tbe heathen shall know 
that I the Lord do sanctify Israel, when 
my sanctuary shall be in the midst of 
them forevermore. 

We have not space here for a sum-
mary of David's faith. The Bible reader 
can easily gather it from the above cove-
nant and the Messianic Psalms. He not 
only believed that the Seed—God's own 
Sea—when he assumed our flesh, would 
descend in the line of hb fainily, and as 
the archetype of Abel's lamb and Abra-
ham's son, would be a sacrificial victim 
for the sins Qf others; for thb is clearly 
set forth in the terms of the covenant as 
translated by A. Clark," In suffering for 
iniquity I will chasten him with the rod 
of men, and with the stripes due to the 
children of Adam," but tiiat he would 
be numbered with transgressors, that he 
would be hung upon a tree—crocified; 
that hb soul would not be left in hades— 
the spirit world; nor his "body see cor-
roption; that hb resurrection would be 
the earnest and security for the resurrec-
tion of all the saints. 

David believed that after hb-pwn 
death, though hb kii^dom should decay, 
and the Aation, because of its transgres-
sion, be divided and scattered, yet in the 
fullness of the tiipes it would be restored 
and united into one kingdom, and his 
Divine Son, of which Solomon was a 
type, would sit upon his throne and 
wear his crown forever, and that, raised 
from the dead and made immortal, be 
would dwell in his presence and sit upon 
his right hand forevermore. This hope 
was all his desire and ali bis promised 
salvation. 

Let the reader ron over the history of 
the nation during the afternoon of thb 
dispensation, and mark the sun's gradual 
decline for the one thousand and seven-
ty-five years following, until it set in the 
deep darkness of the shadow of death, 
and over the roins of temple, altar, city, 
and the mighty nation itself! 

Only here and there a star shone out 
of the heavy gloom. Elizabeth and 
Zachariah walked in all the statutes of 
the Lord blameless, and remembered the 
covenant made with Abraham and the 
sure mercies of David. Here and there 
a Simeon, who waited fbr the consolation 
of Israel, and an Anna, that "looked 
for redemption in Jerusalem." 

Thus closed the Thursday of the 
world's great week. 

AXXO XFXDI 4070. 
RECAPrrcnATioir.—That there have 

been these fear dbtinct periods, aions, 
or dbpensations, that, like so many days, 
opened~with Bunbright, cloudless morn-
ings of religions light and promise, and 
clos^ with nights of almost universal 
apostacy, no one familiar with the Scrip-
tures for a moment questions. Thus f«r, 
then, we have pursued the path of ex-
plicit revelation, unrelieved with a single 
flash of fuicy. A prot^r understanding 
of the covenants- made vritJi Abraham 
and David—and no one should attempt 
to go forward without a satisfactory un-
derstanding of them—will be to us' a 
sure word of prophecy that will shine 
with a clear l%ht, and light our path-
way into and throngh the dbpensaUons 
before ns; and by their light, with the 
added instructions of the Great Teacher, 
we may understand what must be ful-
filled Wore the " consummation of all 
things." 
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EDZTOMIAL nREVITIES. 
R « ^ A « . - W e are eompeUed to 

drop the names of subscribers when their 
time expires, grievous «• it b to « 
we are not able to credit. Don't kt 
your name be blotted out of THB B̂ P. 
TIST mail book. It won't look well to 
ydur children. l£ncourage your n e i ^ 
bor, who has allowed hb paper to itoiL 
to renew with you. Ask yonr p o r t ^ 
ter, and he will give you the names that 
have stopped, and yod can get them up. 
T U B BAPTIST in every Baptbt fandiV 
should be the motto of every putor b 
Tennessee, Mbsbsippi, Arkansas Mai 
LonisiaDa. 

$50 in one postofBce order oamefhatt 
club of new sabtcribers in Indiana. 
BAPTIST ' is rapidly increamng in h r n 
with the Baptists of ^nthe'm Tiu ;̂,̂ , 
and Illinois. They only need to iw H 
to subscribe. These States, from Oie 
middle to the Ohio river, are to nAi-
•ociation sound old landmark BapUiti. 
They are compelled to take this givoad 
to avoid the rocks of open commmnon 
and rain as a denomination. ^ 

N E W SCBSCRIBEES AND NO. 8.—So 
great has been the demand for tbe ar-
ticles we are writing—for they are from 
the pen of the editor, ami the result of 
hb life study of the &riptnres—thst aO 
extra copies of Nos. 8 4nd 1 arfcexhanited 
by new subscribers, for we hart com-
menced all with No. 1. Tbe demand ii 
increasing, and to satbfy it, we shall re-
publish our first article next weiek, and 
commence all new subscribers after tint 
week with No. 2, Vol 4, unless othehriie 
instrocted. Let thb be borne in mind. 

CoBPS EorroBLUi.— În additim to tha 
brethren whose names have been pub-
lished, we are gratified to be aUe to ao- , 
nounce the names of Elds. S. H Ford, of 
this city, and G. W. Griffin of GaUaUo, 
Tennessee. Bro. Griffin is an able and 
efficient minbter, and a repruentiuive 
man of Middle Tennessee, wk* widdt 
the pen of a ready writer. He will rep-
resent the interests and views of t ^ 
brethren in Middle Tennessee acceptably 
to all Bro. Ford, the late editor of the 
Christian Repository, b too well known, 
to the denomination to need a word 
introduction from us. We have accepted 
the agency to endow the Southern E ^ 
tist Publication Society. We shall 
compelled to travel largely for a 
year to come. Bro. Ford will be' 
the office editor during our absencr. 
With such a corps of editors, to-
gether with the able coutributors who 
are representing Arkansas and Looiaiaa 
in these departments, the paper cannot 
fail to be acceptable, and a faithful expo-
nent and representative of the denomi-
nation in Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkan-
sas and Lonisiana; and we bespeak thfe 
cordial lud of every Baptist in thb wide 
field to place it in every family of our 
churches .and congregations. Hundreds 
of Pedobaptbts are taking it, and hund-
reds more would if solicited. 

A. P. C o P E L A S D will move West this 
fall, and we most cordially recommendhim 
to any church needing au able preacher 
and an efficient pastor. He graduated 
fifleen years ago at Union Tnivcrsty, 
Tennessee, and was one of Bro. Pendle-
ton's class in theology. Bro. C. can be 
addressed at Savannah,. .Tennessee, and 
Bro. Parks, yonr church would do wdl ^ 
to address Bro. C. 

THEOLOGICAI , SiTDESTS.-We pabiish 
this from a private letter just received 
firom Eld. J. T. S. Park, Alabama: 

" At tbe Salem Association, when tbe 
report on periodicals was read. Rev. J. 
W. Lampy said three dollars had been 
handed him to help you furaish theolc^ 
cal students with T H E BAPTIST. Three 
others of us each gave one dollar, mak-
ing six dollars for that object, which I send 
herewith." 

Thanks to you Bro. S. You are the 
only ones who have responded to the 
suggestion that brethren by clubs or 
churches can aid us in furnishing this pa-
per gratb to the hundreds of young 
Baptbt minbters now in theolo^cal 
schoob or colleges. We are sending it 
gratb to twenty-three in Greenville 
alone, and wo are willing to send it to 
every young minister in college or eemi-
nary in the South. Any church of sixty 
members by contributing five cents each 
c^uld furobh thb paper one year to a 
poor young minbter. Is there not one 
that will do it. 

M. G. HTTDSOK , MOBILE.—^That churdi 
discontinues the services of that Pedo or 
Campbellite-imm^rsed pastor, because he . 
b di^ualified either to baptize, presAr 
or to hold membership, and thb confei' 
«on that hb acts are molded, of cour^ 
invalidates all hb baptisms. It is a iw 
for a church to continue the services of v 
unbaptized minister, and all those mustr̂  
ters immersed by human societies are 
baptized and are bringing confusion iota 
the churoh, and preach false d o c t i ^ 
Bro. should remember that m a n i ^ 
b a civil contract. An unbi^tized ff 
baptized minbter, so that he has the ea» 
of souls, b a recognized mmbter of aaf < 
sect, orthodox oriiifidd,b authorized bf 
the civil law to solemnize matrimoDj'. 
The Pedoes impose upon the iguMSiV 
and credulity of the masses when th^ 
charge Baptists with accusing them 

^ t h living in adulteryJ 
that their ministers arej 
ters, Itbalow,mi>j 
excite prejudice agair 

N O H C B of General. 
die Tennessee and Noi 
week. 

THK Apple CrMk 
passed the following 
icab at its last Mssion :| 

'̂Resolved, That wel 
BArriBT, pnblisbed Iryj 
Memphi^ Tennewiee, a 
of Baptiot principles, 
licit for it the patroii 
Uon." 

Will each brother 
for tbe above exprei 
our labors? We reta 
Mammoth and of thb 
istcr in the A8hOciauo| 
pleased if cach would 
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one copy gratis this y« 
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arc getting a large nit 
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Organization and 
tbe Soiithrrn ftai 
SocMy. 
We lake the folloi 

tbe minutes of the Bij 
tion, held at Bartlctt, 

" In connection 
port [on Publications]! 
organiring a Souther^ 
a'onSodety, with a 
least tI0Q,000, owne 
controlled by Baptis 
the manafacuire and 
eratnre, was forcibly i | 
by Elda. Mayes, J. JLl 
a£ the close ot which 
ing granted by the 

Resolved, That 
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Resolved, That th 
mitted by Eld.J.R. 
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CATION SOCIETY." 
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names have been pnb-
gratified to be able to ao-

of E l d a . S . a F o f d , a f 
G. W. Griffin of GaUatta, 

Griffin is an able and 
and a representathB 

Tennessee, who wields 
iy writer. He will rep-

and views of the 
^ddle TennesKe aeceptaUy 
^ord, the late editor of the 

or^, is too well known 
to need a word of 

rom OS. We hare accepted 
> endow the Southern B ^ 

Society. We shall be 
travel largely for m 

Bra Ford will be 
doling ooz absence, 

a corps of editors, to-
J the able coBtiibntor^ wbo 
lag Arkansa:^ and Looniana 

lents, the paper cannot 
ptahle, and a faithfni ezpc^ 

itative of the denomi-
easee, Misslasippi, Arkas-
[la; and we bespeak the , 

every Baptist in this wide -
it in every family of our 

congregations. Himdreda 
; are taking it, and hnnd-

Id if Bolicited. 
sjD will move West this 

HTt cordially recommend him 
needing an able preacher 
[It poator. He gnulnated 

'ago at Union Univcrsitj'i 
Id was one uf Bro. Pendle-

theology. Bro. C. can be 
Savannah, Tennespeii, and 

pjor chnrcii would do well 
C. 
SrtnDEsra.—We pablish 

rivate letter jnst received 
r. S. Park, Alabama: 
alem Aaaociatiiin, when the 
riodicab was read, Rev, J . 
aid three dollars bad been 

help" you fomisb theologi-
with Tiut BAFTisr. Three 

I each gave one dollar, mak* 
t for that object, which I send 

yon Bro. S. Ton are the 
rho-have responded to the 
!iat brethren by clnba or 
aid us in fumfehing this p«-

|to the hundreds of young 
now in theological 

alleges. We are sending it 
Itwenty-three in Greenville 
}o are willrng to send it to 

minister in college or semi-
ith. Any church of sisty 

|cnntribntiog five cents each 
this paper one year to ft 

I minister. la there not one . 
It. 

SOS, Momxs.—ITiat churdt 
|che services of that Fedo or 

[ pastor, because be 
either to bapdxe, pretelL 
ibership, and this confis-

ate molded, of coarse 
[ ha hsptiima. I t is » si» 
) continne the services of sb , 

r^andaUthoM m i i ^ ' 
[ by hmn«tn societiES are ns* 

Laure bringing eot^usion iato-
I and preach fidse d>3etznw> 

' remember that marria^' 
ct. An nnb^rfized P* 

ter, so tBathe has the care 
ncc^p^xed miniiter of 9Bf 
: or infidel, is aothorized bf 
to soleisaiize matr&nony* 

limpose upon the ignotaffiSB 
of the ma»es when tltff 
; with accoiing them •B 
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^ living In adiUtery, because we deny 
jjmt their m i n e r s are Scriptural minis-
ters. I t ifl a low, mean trick of theirs to 
exdte ̂ rgadice against BapUsta. 

Koncx of Greneral Association of Jlid-
dleT^eHcfe and Korth Alabama next 
week.' 

Thk Apple Creek Asuodation, Illinois, 
f passed the Ibllowing resolution on peiiod-
icals at its last sesaon: 

'̂ SeMolvtdj That we recommend The 
BiFinnv published by J . R. Graves, at 
Memphi^ Tennessee, aa a true exponent 
of Baptist principles, and earnestly 
Hdt for it the patronage of this As^ i a -
tion." 

Will each brother accept our thanks 
for the above expressed appreciation of 
our labors? We return a copy of the 
Mammoth and of this issue to each min-
uter in the Association, and should be 
pleased if each would raise a club of five 
subscribers, and we will send to each 
one copy gratis this year. 

Thjs Nkw Gas axd Steam F r m x c 
EsTABUsaMEsr.—^We take unusual pleas-
nre in calling the attention of our patrons 
to the Messrs. Browne, (father and son) 
who have opened-a fine establishment at 
315 Second street. We assure onr friends 
that they •will have their work done by 
the Brownes promptly, thoroughly, and 
at lowest market rates. Try them. They 
are getting a large run of work. 

SfensTEES rx East Texxessee.—^We 
send this issue of the paper to a number, 
and would to all, if we only had their 
address, and they should have seen 
the last containing a report of the Gen-
eral Association. Will the brethren look 
over this paper, and read Bro. Moutgora-
ery'a artide, the editor for East Tennes-
see, and see what they can do in raising 
clubs? See the list of premiums. The 
paper for one year for a club of five, if 
at as many di&rent offices. 

EUGXHEUXT TO USIIBEBSBIP AXD OFFICE. 
Abx. V m . XoOffi<»r,Manager, Agent 

or Colporteur of. the Society shall ^ 
eligible to office, or to a vote in the 
election of the Board of Managers, ex-
cept he be a member in K<x>d lauding 
in some reguhir Baptist Church, unietM 
tucA a privilege be specially granted, and 
annually, by a vote of two-thirds of the 
Board of Managers. 

a l tbsahoss OP t h e co.vsrmrnoir. 
Akt. IX. Alterations ot this ConMito-

tion proposed at a previous Annual 
Meeting, or recommended by two^hirds 
of the Board of Managen, may be made 
at the Annnal MeeUng by a vote of two-
thirds of the members present. 

The following subscriptions were then 
taken to the capital stock of $100,000: 
SCBSCR»XM TO IH* •OnTHSajr BAFTMI VVKtl-

CATIOS 80CIETT, (PATABU) : 
B. D. Gbcdwin............... - ...32000 
E. P. Londo. 1000 

1000 
1000 
400t 
800 
100 
ICO 
100 
100 
50 
60 
50 
SO 

Organization and Constitution, of 
tAe Southeni Baptist :Pablication 
Society. 
We take the following extract from 

the minutes of the Big Hatchie Associa-
tion, held at Bartlett, Tenn.: 

" In connection with the foregoing re-
port [on Publications] the importance of 
organizing a Southern Batpbat PHbliea-
tion Society, with a capital stock of at 
lesst tlOOfOOO, owned and exclusively 
controlled by Baptists, and devoted to 
the manufacture and w e of Baptist lit-
erature, was forcibly and fully discussed 
by Elds. Mayes, J . K. Graves and others, 
at the close ot whkh discussion, time be-
ing granted by the Association, it was 

J&solvetL, Tbat we here oiganize a 
SoCTHEHX BATOSlPcBiJCATIOS SOCIETY. 

Baoined, That the Constitution sub-
miued by Eld. J . R. Graves be adopted.' 

H e following is a copy of the Consti-
totion: 

COSSXITUTION 
or rmm 

iSooTHXM BAPTin Fcuicatioy-SOCIRT. 
5A3CB. 

Aeticle L The name of this Society 
shall be the " Soctheex Bat t is t Publi-
cahos SocnfTT." 

OBJECT. 
Abt. II. The object of this Society 

shall be to promote evangelical religion 
by means of the Printing"'Press and Col-

XEUBEESUIP. 
Airr. HL The sum of 850, 8nbscril>ed 

and paid in, will constitute one.a member 
or stockholder in this Society, and entitle 
him to a certificate of stock and a vote, 
personally or by proxy, in the election 
of all the officers - of the Sodety. It is 
speeially provided that no one shall be 
allowed to represent by ballot more than 
11000, or to hold more th'an 12500, ex-
cept by special permission of the Board 
of Managers. I t is also provided. That 
each stockholder shall be prompfely paid 
the dividend upon his stock declared at 
the annual meetings of the Society, and 
that his stock shiUl be transferable upon 
the books ot the Society as the stock in 
any other company. 

OFFICKBS. 
Abt. IV. The Officers of this Society 

shall be aPraident, 14 Vice-Presidento, 
Corresponding Secretary, Recordine Sec-
retary, Treasurer, and twenty-five Man-
agers, who shall be elected annually by 
l ^ o t , and who together shall constitute 
a Board of Managers. * 

BOABD OF MAXAGSBS. 
Aet. Y. The Board of Managers shall 

have power to appoint i ^ own meetings; 
elect Its own Churman and Secretary; 
appoint an Editor of its papers and 
publications; Standing and Special 
Committees; also, its Agents and 
C-olportenrs; fill -any vacancy which 
may occur in its own body, or in the 
office of Correspondins Semtarr or 
Trcasurw'.enactittown By-Laws; (iVo-
vided idkoayu^ They confinmto this Con-
stitution) ; assign the duties of the Cor-
responffi^ Secretary; Superintend all 
publications oftheSociety; e^bUsh De-
podtories; snd in general to watch over 
the interests and transact the bunnera of 
the Society. Seven tnembers shall con-
stitute a quorum, who shall receive a lib-
eral compensation for the time given to 
the Society's bnainess. 

tekasteeh. 
Abt. VL l l ie Treasurer shall give 

bonds to such an amount as the Board 
may a p p ^ t ; shall be under the direction 
of tbe Board; and shall make an Annual 
Reportto the Sodety. 

XExxoroa. 
Abx. YIL The Soctetyi^hall meet an-

nually, at Kch time u d place as the 
BoardofMan^ersmayappoint. Special 
meeting of the Society may be calira by 

Piradent or Corresoondincr Secre-

J. B. Cankda.. — 
J. Jjt '^TctMr......... 
J. B. Grftvu........•••»..... 
H. B. WilUford... 
K. H. HcFmddeB...... 
G. W. Johnston i. 
D. E. Boms ....... 
T. J. Haot. 
JoMph H. Bonim.— 
B. R. Stmonhm — -
C. C. Echols 
G J. Bibb 
J. F. B. Mtjes 
H. B. Folk. ......:.. 
F. 5L Freeman 
J. B. Bnnham„ — .... 
G. W. Yonng— ;— * 
P. •••• 
2L Aiid6/soii 
J. C. Vaughn 1 —r"* 

[All sums of payable on the 25th 
of December;" 1100 and over, half on 
the 25th of Deijember and half in six 
months thereafter,] 

The following brethren were elected 
as the officers and the Board of Man-
agers for tbe ensuing year: 

• OFFICEKS. 
J. R. Graves, JPresident. 

Vice-Bresiderits, 
J . F. B. Mays, Tenn. 
W. ^L Lea, Ark. 
e .W Blakewood, La. 

J . B. Link, Texas. 
J . M. W. Wiiliams, Md. ' 
J . Wm. Jones, Va. 
J. L. Reynolds, S. C. 
R. Mills N. C. 
W. W. Keep, Fla. 
J. JL Wood, Ga. 
J . T. S. Parks, Ala. 
J . W. Rust, Ky. 
J. F.Cook,Ma 
M. P. Lowrey, Miss. 
P. S. Jones, Corresponding Secretary. 
R D. Goodwin. Treasurer. 
J . R. Graves, General AgeitL 

UANAGEES FOE 1 870-71. 

capital stock will be at thirty-three and 
one-third to fifty per cent, premium. 
This is so with all stock yielding a hand-
some dividends. 

There is nothing about this which the 
dullest undersUnding can fail to com-
prehend. It is plain, open, simple, 
slraigiitforward. Blustration—A has six 
children, to whom he expects to leave 
several hundred or several thousand dol-
lars each, at his death, or possibly nothing 
but a g(K)d character and well directed 
interest in well doing and Christian effi>rt. 
To this end he sends a check to the Gen-
eral Agent for #300, and orders him to 
issue to each one of his children one 
share of stock in the Society, and directs 
that the annual dividend of fifteen or 
twenty per cent, shall be sent to each 
child. 

What has this Christian father done ? 
1. He has- materially aided a great 

and necesiiary Christiari enterprise by 
this investment—helped his denomina-
tion to publish and disseminate its dis-
tinctive sentiments. 

2. He has made a safe and profitable 
investment for his children. 

3. He ha« not only interested himself 
and wife, but each child personally, in 
the Southern Baj>tUt Puhllcation Society^ 

R D. Goodwin, 
Ben May, 
S. C. R o i ^ , 
F. W. Warren. 

aHa, 
Jcneph H. Bomm, 
C. B. Young, 
G. W. Young, 

-V. B. Haynes, 
J . L. Yereer. 
Dr. 3L W. Philips, 
D. E. Bums, 
S. H. Ford, 
E. P. Lucado, 
N. H. McFadden, 
F. Hester, 
G. W. Johnston, 

The amendment to the report wa'i then 
carried, and the report unanimously 
adopted." APPOETIOXMEjrrS. 

We have thought out the following 
apportionments for each Sotiihi-rn State, 
pledging Mississippi and Tennesstw to 
take up all the other States fiiil to j'ub-
scribe: 
Tenneuee 
Mississippi —......... 
Arkansas.-
Lonisiana— 
Texan 
New Orleans-
Georgia and Florida. 
Kentucky... 

...$lo,000 
... 15.000 
.... 10,000 
.... 1«'.«'00 
.... 10.000 
.... 10,000 
.... 10.000 

10,000 
.\U other States east of the Mississippi. 10,0<X) 

Tennessee has already taken half" of her 
ap|>ortionment. 

Here we see in uigurated one of the 
three most important iristrnmentalities 
the Christian or philanthropist can use 
for the elevation, civilization and Chris-
tianization of the population of the S<mth 
and great Southwest. The pulpit is 
God's ordinance, but next, the press, mul-
tiplying Bibles, books, papers and tracts, 
by the million, and then the Sunday-school. 
•Riat the South needs a Baptist Publica-
tion Society, has been decided by the 
wisdom of the denomination as repre-

and in its success, and to labor for its 
success. 

4. He has interested each child in each 
book and tract issued by tbe Society of 
which they are stockholders. 

5. He has set a good example to his 
children. 

6. He ha-s engaged each child to be-
come a distributor of the books and tracts 
published. 

T. So soon as his children become 
Christians and Baptists, they gain a 
voice in directing this great Institution. 

Will not a thousand fathers take a 
share each for their children, and one, if 
no more, for themselves? This is the 
great move uf the day. The Press, the 
mighty press is the effective engine with 
which to liuccessfully oppose the Papacy 
in the West. The priests dread, they 
hate, the pres<.. It sheds light; they 
rule in darkness. Baptists of the XIX 
century—Baptists of the South—Baptists 
of the great Southwest—you are provi-
dentially called of God to rise up and 
prepare and use this potent instrumental-
ity for the Master. You see it. You 
must know that,it is required and ex-
pected of you, to use the press against 
your old malignant foe and persecutor. 
You alone can do it effectively. Yon 
hold no doctrine, no ordinance derived 
from the Papacy. Invest at once a 
share at least in the use of the press. 
Be determined, God helping you, that 
you will have the honor, in the sight of 
God and the angels, in bearing some part 
in thi% great work—that yon will aid in 
saving the great West to the Master. 

Having determined to do it, let us do 
it at once. Big llatchie has led off no-
bly. Big Hatchie Association alone will 
pledge one • tenth of the needed 
sum. Our desire is to have some of this 
stock taken in each Association in the 
entire South. We would have each 
church in the South to own. one share, 
for the simple reason that we would 
have each church interested in and work-
ing tor the Southern Baptist Publication 
Society. Many a Baptist who reads this 
has" hundreds lying by him, waiting for 
an investment, or to be divided amoilg 
his children at 3eath.. Send forward a 
few* hundreds by check, or draft, or P. O. 
order, .and we will return that brother 
certificates of paid up stock for children 
or loved nephews or nieces, for each 
1̂ 50—one share—entitling the holder to 
one vote. We are ready to issue 2000 
before January 1st, 187f. Bro. Link of 
Texas, Bro. Rust of Kentucky, Bro, Parks 
of Alabama, Bro. Wood of Georgia, Bro. 
Lea of Arkansas, Bro. Lowrey of Mis-
sissippi, Bro. Griffin of Gallatin, Bro. 

tions generally affiliated with it. I t can 
be made a great and blessed missionary 
body again, if union only can be secured. 

2. I t is needed to promote ministeriid 
education. Hundreds of young rainis-
ters, truly called of God to preach the 
gospel, are deterred from entering the 
work because they are unedncated. The 
churches demand an increase of educa-
tion in the ministry. The age demands 
it, and society wil l \o longer listen to a 
man unable to use bis mother tongue 
correctly. We are bound to aid these 
yonng men in procuring a fair educa-
tion, and how better than by co-operating 
with a Board of Ministerial Education in 
connection with the Convention, to which 
the contributions of all the churches can 
be sent up and properly disbursed to 
worthy young men, approved by their 
churches and the Board ? 

3. We need it t6 foster and build up 
our Female College, at Brownsville, the 
offspring of this Convention—and it is 
child that every Baptist of West Ten-
nessee may be justly proud—grateful, 
rather. After years of anxiety anc 
sacrifice, the College is established upon 
a firm footing, and is out of debt, with 
full and able faculty, and a large and 
yearly increasing patronage. If the Con-
vention has done nothing more, it has 
achieved this enterprise, and will it now 
consent to die and leave this noble child 
of many prayers and tears an unpitied, 
unprotected orphan'? Let every Baptist 
in West Tennessee say xo, ten thousand 
times Jfo! And then let Baptists say, 
our College must live and be succored, 
until it shall take its place proudly by 
the side of the first Female Colleges of 
the Continent The trifling obstacle? in 
the w ây of a successful Convention are 
few, and can easily be overcome. Let 
them be mastered in the spirit of broth-
erly love,'arid for the sake of the Master 
and bis blessed cause. 

How exceedingly pleasant and profita 
ble will it be to maintain one Association 
in which all the ministers, with a noble 
body of the brotherhood, can meet an-
nually and take each other by the hand, 
and interchange views and kindly feel-
ings, compare views and listen to each 
other preach the Word. The Conven-
tion should be perpetuated for this great 
advantage, if for nothing else. 

As a means to secure this gathering, 
we suggest the organization of a Minis-
ters'' Institute in connection with the 
West Tennessee Convention, appointing 
the Institute one or two days in advance 
of the meeting of tbe Convention, and 
then giving each night during the entire 
session to lectures and discussions. The 
fulfillment of our promise to the Arkan-
sas Convention and its Institute, will pre-
vent onr attendance at the West Ten-
nessee Convention this year. Slay the 
Master be with all who meet, and we 
trust the paper, and the Southern Baptist 
Publication Society, will not be forgotten. 

course, and the one by^ which the great 
end is most likely to be attained? 

I cannot for a moment (suppose that 
tbe Baptists of the State'will be content 
to leave their rising ministry in igno 
ranee, because they cannot be educated 
in the way they prefer. Something can 
be done, something f^onld be done, some-
thing must be done. 

As at present advised, I for one feci 
inclined to favor the-fcheme proposed to 
Lonisiana and Arkansas by their sister, 
Mississippi, to build np ' an institution 
already in snccessful operation at Clin-
ton, Miraissippi. We can at least aid 
our young ministers dedring an educa-
tion to meet the necei^ry expense in se-
curing an education at that point. Let 
US not be idle, brethren. Tbe wants of 
the denomination in this partictilar are 
pressing. While we are parleying and 
reluctont to. open our purses, error is 
gaining foothold. 

In conncction with this subject, I may 
add that wo need a Bapust.Ut«mtu:u in 
the State, and the "Southwestern Pub-
lishing House," at Memphis, is teady to 
supply the want. F. CouBmBY. 

at 

Items. 

REVIVAIJ. 
I began a meeting at Ihe church 

this place on Saturday before the second 
Snnday in this month. I failed to get' 
the help I had expected, and I carried 
the meeting on four days with only 
God's help; and through his Spirit a 
goodly number came forward and told 
what the giMid Lurd had done for their 
sonls. On the last day a Presbytery 
was obtained, and I wai set apart for the 
ministry by ordinationi I , ailerward 
baptized twelve into the name of tbe 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit Warm 
feeling was manifested on the last day. 
On Sunday last I organized a church for 
the colored Baptists of thi& place. On 
next Sunday, I preached a temperance 
sermon at this place. The church here 
has been in a dilapidated condition for 
many years, and even a mutual disband-
ing was meditated; but, blessed be God, 
we have had an outpouring of his bless-
ings upon us. A. J . tloLT, 

ForksTilla, Oaa«Uta parish, Oct. 20,1870. 

"SpiRmiAussi.—It is claimed that 
hert! are in the ITaited States four milHoa 
SpiritaalitU. The'perusal of the advertise-
ments in any one of tie weeklT newspapers 
devoted to this rabjeet iriU euo« that thera is 
• system organized all over the Union to spread 
these sentiments. From fifty to a cnndred, and 
aometimes more, of lectnrers advertise in a 
single paper, to speak np and down the land; 
and lyeenas—progrettive lyeeoms for children, 
spiritual |ncnies and other movements of the 
same kind, are advertised. This kinj of thing 
has been going on from year to year, and tie 
indicauona now are that it is increasing rather 
than diminishing. It is claimed h(r the advo-
cates of these scntlaeatt that the number of 
those who boldly and openly profess thein is 
exceeded by the greater number of those who 
are ftattlg convinced, but who ate unwilling 
to enconnter the degree of ohloqny or ridicnie 
which they would probably meet oa open 
avowal. All these things afford m&uer for 
grave ihonght to those to whom ncne of the 
great aod deep movements of socitty are in-
different. When we think how very tender 
and saered are the feelings with which this has 
t« do—wh»t power and permanency ihey al-
ways must have, we cannot hut consider sneh a 
movement of society entitled at least to tie 
most serious and thoughlful cansideratioB." 
n. Ji. Sloiee in Church Uaia*. 

"A ThcxdeuSTonsT j^rt t he Peace 
or Eusopk.—While Europe was awaiBag with 
anxiety the issues of diplomacy between France 
sod Prussia, Kapoleon and his ministers were 
rkeking their brains over a dî pateh in cipher 
from Bennedetti at Ems. They labored in 
vain, for a thnnder-Etorm had tanpet^d with 
the telegraph while in trannt, playing the 
mischief wit& diplomacy. Vlayicg with thtm-
der may be one of Kap«leoD's fortes, bat not of 
this kind. Meanwhile a hiesscngCr who was 
haetening with the same dispatch by rail was 
thrown off the track by the way; ibos both the 
telegraph andmilroad conspired to eosfoso the 
determination of a critical moment." 

Louisiana Department. 

sented in the Bienni.il Convention. 
Years before the war it originated a Msiycs of Jaeksod, and Bro. Montgomery 

the 
upon 

Managers 

Southern Baptist Publication Society, »nd 
located it in Charleston, S. C, At such 
a place, so far from the center of influentte, 
no wonder it failed. . But located in the 
great commercial center of the S'>uth-
west, and in the hands of Hvinc men, 
and with a united denomination to sup-
port it, it cannot fail. It can, in a few 
years, be nursed into a mammoth lusti-
tntion, snd peld a bandsoihe dividend 
upon every dollar of capital subscribed, 
"We learn that the Northern Baptist 
Publication Society n e t t ^ $20,000 profit 
last year. We know that its sales 
amounted to over one-fourth of a million 
of dollars, and ten per cent, would have 
realized $20,000. Let the Baptist, who 
takes a share for each member of his 
family, know that it will do the cause 
the same amount of good—less the per 
cent, of profit—as though he had given 
the amount to the Society, while as an 
investment, he cannot find a safer or 
more permanent one, no one—if it only 
does as well as the Southwestern Pub-
lishing House at Xasbville did—that will 
yieldbim a larger per cent, on his in-
vestment. Should i t erer yield the per 
cent, of that House, ^ h dollar of the 

!nt or Corresjpondb^ Sec 
application or the Board of 

Sttoktd, That we at pteient »c««pt Th» B*msT M onr 
State organ on the followtns condltioiw. Tit.: '' 

1. A rtcsonable portion of the paper thaU be allowed 
to repreaent onr local intere«t«. 

2. That the Mlototen and other BaptUU ot the State 
be iDTited to write for latd paper. 

Maotnd, therefore, that we do' pledge onreelvn to ex-
tend the circnlatton of the organ thn« leleeted. 

SxeZred, fkirthenaare, that the ability with which TaK 
BapH^ haa heretofore l>een condncCetl—tta nncomprnmt*-
ingdelense of uood gotpel principle, and Uterarj mertti— 
commend it to the denomination a< one of tbe bnt liring 
exponent* of Baptiet faith.—£«iiuiaiu State Commium. 

of East Tennessee, are authorized to can-
vass for the Society. If they accept, they 
will send for the Uankreceipts for money 
and notes, and instructions. 

P. S.—Having been elected General 
.Agent to raise the endowment^ all corre-
»l>ondence relating to it, or checks for 
stock, should be sent to 

^ J . R GBAVES, 
General Agent So. Bap. Pub. Society. 

This star denotes that the subscriber Ukes 
one slMre with the privilege of a larger amonnt 
before the issnance of his stock certificate. 

tOne (bar* for self aitd wife and each child. 

n-EST TEyXESSEE COKVEK-
TI02T. 

• It will be determined this year whether 
the Convention shall live and flourish or 
decay and die. It is a pleasing sign of 
the times that similar bodies in all tbe 
Sutes thus far, though hitherto lingering 
and dying, have this year eviden<ied, by 
the large gatherings and representations, 
signs of vigorous life and nsefulhess. 
This is true of tbe Mississippi and Lou-
isiana State Conventions, true of tbe 
East and Middle Tennessee General As-
sociations, it is expected to be true of 
Arkansas, and shall it not bo true of the 
West Tennessee Convention ? The Con-
vention is a neces^y, and can be made a 
great blessing to the denomination. 

I. It is needed a missionary body. 
It has done a great work in this field, am 
planted many churches all over West 
Tennessee. This was when the Associa-

AX EDUCATED MIXISTBT FOB 
LOTJISIAyA. 

The Baptists of this State have a min-
istry as pious, devoted and lab^rioifi as 
can be found in any Statd of .t!ie TTnion. 
The evidences of their self-sacrificing 
labors are abundant^ In the past, and 
at present, difficulties of the mot-t formi-
dable character have confronted them, 
yet they have not faltered; and to-day, 
mainly through their instrumentality, 
under the blessing of God, the Baptists 
are a mighty power in I.rOuisian& 

The time has now come in the history 
of tbe State, and of tbe denomination, 
when, in replenishing our "ministerial 
force, provision myst be made to meet 
the demands of the intellectual progress 
of the age, or the denomination will lose 
the ground she has gained by the un-
tiring labors of our predecessors. 

I rejoice in the belief that the present 
iptiat ministry of Louisiana are united 

in the desire, as well as the effort, to pro-
mote this indispensable object. In fui^ 
therance of this end, the Mt. Lebanon 
University was established; and I may 
safdy say, that up to the commencement 
of the war no institntion in the country, 
in its incipiency, accomplished more in 
tbe same length of time. But the deso-
lations of the war «o crippled its re-
sources that very litUe ha-i been done 
sincti, and until there is a general recu-
peration of the pecuniary strength of the 
denomination in the State, we cannot 
hope that much will be done far the at-
uinment of the great end ori^nally con-
templated. 

Now the question arises, shall the de-
nomination do noUiing because they can-
not accomplish their laudable end in their 
own favorite way? Agun, if they de-
cide to act, what is the most feasible 

Bbo. Gbavbs:—Several churcht-s in 
our Association have been blessed re-
cently with an increase of membcrbhip. 
The church at Grove Hill has held a 
meeting of-nine days, which resulted in 
thirty-one additions, . n w l y all by bap-
tism. Bro. M. C. Williitns preaches for 
this church once a, month. He was as-
sisted in the recerit'n^B.t^'^y Eld. .R 
H. Scott all the tim^ J . R Moore 
twQ days, and,the T^rit^ pffe day-. The 
Lord greatly blessed his trrith. ' . 

The Methodist people are;ibnilding a 
new honse of worship within a few steps 
of t ^ Baptist house. The Methodist 
preacher preached on the rabject of bap-
tism on Snnday, the last day of the 
iCrrove Hill meeting. Bro. Williams bad 
been carrying some of his members 
"d6\i>n into the water," and likely the 
sermon was intended to check the pro-
ceedingiSi I. Some queer things were said 
u that baptismal sermon.; 

Our missionaryj" Eld. J, B, Moore, 
closed a meeting, about twenty inijes bcH 
low thi8, X. suppose last nightj in which 
he labored alone, so far as ministerial 
help is concerned, day .and i ^ h t for ten 
days, except Eld. M. A Stiiblyig's as-
sistance: a dayi or: two.' This meeting 
was held with:* niaw churdi in a neigh> 
borhood 'of considerable Homan- Catho-
lic influence. I • believe ;EM. StribUng 

ihtlh^ î When 
ere had 

pr^chps for this cfatr^h mohtnlyi 
^ last heard 'fromHhe^m^iing 
been twenty^ourj ̂ ce.88lbn^twen.ty-one' 
cpnvei^ons in,^am;^ting. I hqpo^ra, 
Moore.soll give yfluffth®. paTtipulars of 
this meeting.' ."i; » . lO.Hi; - ni 

We hare jnrt ^c lo^ ' B- TOeeting'bf 
twelve days with tire dhnrch at'Mans-
field, in which morn-
ing and night, except t i ^ last three day?, 
in which we oijjy b ^ j seryice jn 
evening. .Elds., J . H.,fecker and R. S. 
Hall did oil thje prefkdMng ia thii pieet-. 
ing, exteisptr two. sertnona. tby Eld. R. 
Scott and one by "the wnteri- These vis-
iting brethren preached ttnnfenal 
-power, and the membmbip of the cTinr^ 
was greatly revived, especially thoi^'whb 
attended fegsJarly the pr^cbingij but, 
strange to say^ 1. can't /eport a singtt 
conversion during the meeti,ng„. 

For this church I ato pleaching only 
half my time. Never before have I felt 
more f i ^ b l y thte need of church hav-
ing a pastor whose time 'Ao^d 'a l l be 
devoted to tbe one cbpg^^tion. 
my laboir now is p^ormed f«c«n«y miles 
from h e ^ consequently pastoral labor 
cannot be given as it should to either 
place. We have a good Sanday-scboo 
and prayer-meeting here, and it does 
seem to me that just what is needed now 
is the whole services of an energetic, 
pious minister. Our church bas signs of 
life. Our new house we expect will be 
ready for us to go .in"hy Mareb nea^ 
and we hope the g ^ Spirit will pat it 
into our hearts to go np to the Lord's 
house every Sabbath. His name be 
praised evermore. 

G. W^Habtspikld. 
Mansfield, Looifiaaa, Oct 20,1870. 

Who will ptesume to say that Providesce did 
not permit the Prince of the' power of the air 
to do all this io plniige tbe continent into irar? 

" Rev. A. Brooddus fully agrt-cd with 
all that had, been said. He was altogether in . 
faror of tho proposed action. He wanted the 
I'ofuig Reaper circulated among the freedmes. ' 
He felt no hesitancy in cemmeuding the Tcnmg 
Reafcr. It is a goo J p^psr, and nust do good.'' 
ReUgiota JTeraJd. 

Why could not Bro. Broaddna say that he 
wanted Kitii Words circulated a.aorg the Creed-
men? Kf f,'"!'r.n in cnmraending the 
Yomff Reaper, bnt ht did uut say t ne word in 
)>ehalf of Kind Werdt! If it was commended 
by tho great Dtiver Association of Virginia, 
the reporter failed to report it. 

"A Pmr.—' Water and Spirit.' What 
A pity any one should have sugginted that . 
John iiL S refers to baptism: It has famished 
the occasion not only of infant baptism, but re-
lying on that delusion, millions have been 
cheated out of heaven."—Ffciir in Wettem Re-
corder. 

What a pity that a Baptist should take ^p-
tism away from the teaciiing ef that passage, 
hitnalists have perverted it by teaching that 

kingdom of heaven" there means the realms 
of ultimate glory, when it is aa organisaiioa 
on this earth. Read verse 12. 

CoxsisTJHtCYf?)—" The village of Ore-
gon, IIL, has a Catholic ohurch, but no resident 
priest. The child of a Catholic having died, a 
Protestant minister, in the absence of & priest, 
was requested to officiate in'the Catholic chnroh,. 
and consented." 

Hope that man was not an Anulandmark 
Baptist—they are so liberal—so Christian in. 
feeling they can do almost anything—iccQn> 
sistent. 

CATHOLIC. 
The nltramontaues of Marseilles are 

in revolt against the Bishop of that diocese, 
sustained by the Pope himself. It seems that, 
in defiance of the «entimenl< of the Bishop, 
Mgr. Plave, a serits of letters has been writtM' 
by hia clergy to the Pope, extolling Pius IX as 
a god, and in many instances reflecting on tJie 
Bishop's liberalism. One of these letters, a 
formal nne, published as about to be sent, 
elicited a letter frem the Bishop, who reminded 
t^e wri'Urs of the canon law which obliges 
sueh.eommaaieations to be sent only throngh 
the Bishop̂  and^rdered ita suppression. Hi* 
letter, neveiiheless, was sent, was received by 
the Pope, and a letter of thanks was written by 
Bis Holiness' order to the clergy, in which they 

ere remiiided that the Pontiff was Euperiorto 
all Buhop^ and assured that they liad doae 
wfell. The clergy are now in open rebelllsn, 
refusings even io answer the letters of their 
Bishop, wlio is denied redress from the Pope, 
and has finslly announced that he will appeal 
to the French Gorernment from whom he re-
ceived h!a nomination. 

The Pope's Aitempt to Wobk a 
MtKACLK.—^The aartenhmhe, a German paper, 
records a notaUe failttrs of Pop«Pioi, wko 
fitmly believes he can work miracles, to make a 
Utee man leap like a hart. A poor lame meoU^ 
««nthi^ been carried to Monte Mario, who 

to have « partioular olaim «n tl:e eom-
ssion of ihe benevolent The Pope, having 
im)>,e4 tiiie t̂eep ueent, leaning on the am ef 

ihe' aiXradi^t, approached the beggar, Mid, 
tug his ̂ ondltioo, nid to the infirm man, 
rproboad iagitation, "Arisis, take up liy 

b«d aad waUc,'̂  Th« beggar, recogniiiag His 
Holing started" as if electrified, sprang np 
and aAvaneed a few paces. The countenance 
of tii«< P«p» betiBtd with raptnre. In a few 
.feconds the lame mas fellheavity tothe ground. 
The Poalif cried a lecoad time, "Arise, take Tip 
thy b ^ and walk," with a Ftke resnlu A third 
iiBirth» *l5^tre«bllag aad hokm ̂ th agita-
tion; tlMT osnmaad, biii the poor bss, 
after s ^ n y msother coavnluve effort, fell 
down 'ta dts^ir. The Pope became deadly 
pal^ and was bwne half f^nUng to his caiv 
r i i ^ . ' Bfa ikUBse TBortificaUoa excHedmon 
•yapathy ihaa ridicule among the spMtatoxs. 
It m to be hoped that ths old maa will Bot ^ 
igafii fa ptittls, atlwtst until a subject U prt-
pared oa which to exhibit his l»wer. 

Be win Uive hi* next tabject botur pwpM d̂ 
—mark y»u-k« wiU yet w ^ a miraeto^f) 
and hia successor, aaany—for he is AaUehrist. . 

« THE MoBNcns LIOHT IS Bbkakisw." 
A protest, sigaed by on« hnadrrd asd eightMB 
of the f«ii«di inhabltanU of l.ower Canada, 
has b m sent to th« "Caw" ot Montresl, la 
wUdi tkea* n«a womtak" whom the prisrts 
hav. todeswwl to kMP i« 

uWa.-4lM.'tadMinied, berewitk ia&m yoa 
that^'Ood •t the Ocpel, ta hit iafiaiu mw-
cv. has eye* ' ' ' 
<anreh o f T l ^ , wd " « -
i^lens to abandon tli«n. W« «wu)t Uitre-

mass u a ssorUeg^ aad, yoti d n m 
when yoB aay tl»t yon reaew tho s a ^ 
CUVary in yottr »«». 

tbiar^IoM eaa UTtafw«d--llimt whkh u ^ 
leriotatod, wWiJi i« worn out or derteoyrt^ 
time. Bat the taerifico of Calvary It pe/ut;^ 
it esBUot be dettrior^ed, nor lose iu vJrtno and 
iu Jn eoadtaloB, "Bo 
eood oaoagh, therefore, to eoasider ns as no 
Ungor bdoagiog to the Chnreh of Eomo, for wo 
have decided to leave tho reUgion of the Pope, 
in order to foUow Jesus Christ, and to lorre 
him alone." 
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The Home Circle. 
A K»s A<r: THB noon. 

V* nmdiBr In tW 4aanr>]r— 

Tto geldM «aa apoa hn hai; 
- iKn<to»ti»»«n»ntIy; 
A naall wUt* lua4 avn Bf arm, 

Vhat crqid I uk far son. 
- Xtastbe UiuUj' staace of bfrlatptj-aa, 

iktxbekiaKd ate at U» dmr. 
I know iitf !oT« wUh all Jjcr bea« 

The trae who itaadr beside, 
liid th« T«an fcaro bwn M iojtm 

Sloea But I eaHoa her trOr. 
TIF*'n kaJ ao mnelt af happinoa 

SIoo w« sut In yuars bcibrF, 
iXat tiM Iiapptae Uau at all vac 

WIics «!wklMc<I nw at tlx <3(ior. 
Wbo eana for vealtb of taad orcslii. 

of Cut* or sutchl^ povnr! 
It ib-̂ t ot>t (in LV ba^isate 

Of jut boa littia hocr 
With ma wbo IOTM K « U bar Ufi— -

»aj» she "Jotta a* 
And I U^agit du did tliJ* aoralac, 

VTbra rho kiMed na at tka doer. 
At Unm it Kcau that all the irertd, 

vritL ail Iti mitii of (old, 
la rerj nnatl aad foor tadnMt, 

Ccnsatnd irltli«hat t bold I 
Jtad «Iua tha ctoadi haac (rin and dark, 

I enlj think the nore 
or "on* " «b» veita mf eomlnc itcp. 

To kin mm at the door. 
ir aba Ut>;« ti;t ag* «hal] Matter 

The fRxt apun b>r head, 
I kBow •Im'U iuTa ma Joit the 

morxisK WB vtn vad i 
Bat if ehn aagvla call bar. 

Aad gwit tu teana balbn, 
I-wilt ksov her »hca I aunt bar, 

for ihani kt>< aw at tha door. 

THE DISENCHANTU) LOVER. 

' "And so h<> ia coining to-night, Clara?" 
Lyman Palmer a^ked, standing just at sun-
set, in the porch of Mr. Townley'* fine broad-
iRHited residence in L——Clara Townley 
stood beside htm, smd a very tearful look 
stole into her deep blue, lustrous eyes, as she 
answered the question. 

"Yea, Lyman. Papa received his note this 
morning, saying ihat he would surely be here 
in the eight o'clock train." 

"Your father Lt as determined as erer, 1 
suppose, about this affair of—of the mar-
riage?" 

Lyman Paliaer's look was arerted from 
Clara while he pronounced the words. One 
of his white, slender hands played nerroualy 
with * sc-al-ring on the finger of the other. 
T h ^ were delicate t'nongh, both in shape 
and hue. those hands of Lyman Palmer s, to 
have belonged to a woman; his iace^ alto, 
Ceroid of beard and mousduihe, and glowing 
with the fnllness of healthful beauty, ««-
tirely lacked {he was only twenty-two), the 
element of manliness. It was a face that 
Lyman's enemies—had he really possessed 
any—would hare been rery Ukriy to call in 
B I ^ and girlfeh. But they couM not truth-
fully hare said the same of the man himself 
He was every inch what his youthful appear-
ance failed to show—a highbred, honorable, 
courageoua gentleman. 

"Determined!" Clara Townley exclaimed, 
in answer to her lover s last remark. " Why, 
papa is so bent on my becoming Uts. Lively-
more that he would die of rage, I think, were 
my resolution known to him." 

"^Jtod thai resolution is, Clara—** 
•To give Ml'. Livermore plainly to under-

stand that the times we live in are not those 
which tolerate the aSondng of two children 
in their cradle^ merely because their parents 
happen to bo friends. And the creature, 
Richard Livermore, i« a perfect fiend of 
homeliness, if you will pardon my intense 
style of rhetoric^ Ljrman. The photograph 
which he sent me, through papa, is just about 
the most fnghtful thing I have ever bdield. 
Ho has passed his whole life, yon know, in 
some obscure place out "West—all places out 
West are obscure, in my opinion—and to all 
appearances he has the mamiers of a regular 
riod. He actually had the i^udence to 
speak of me, in his last letter to papa, as the 
*iw«t Clara, whom he longed passibnatdy 
to behold,' and whom he fondly believed to 
Be- a picture of grace and lovfeUnesa. I've 
aen r told you this before Lyman, ibr fear of 
makmgyou ungovernably angry at your un; 
SOT rivaL" 

"We ought not to be called rivals," Lyman 
- Palmer answered, in a voice wherein, there 
was much more of despondency than^ger; 
"hn chances are not so far above mine" 

Nonsense, Lyman!" 
"How'nonsense,'Clara 
•̂ Do you believe in proverbs ? " 
" Why do you ask?" 
'rBecanse I d a " CaraTownleysfiicewore 

m look of very firta, determiqatbn as she 

"To what partictflar.provSb doyipd^v 
«!&Bnca jirat LymaE,''' 

"To onawhich says,' Where thtere'sta 
thweaaway.' I 
aWjr true'onef and I think,Xyzna^'that you 
and I xoay teet its truth,. iE ire acftfo ia-

^.Ton don*t w^ol imehl^ I S s ^ 
do you 7 Of l ^ jo iUf i e i ^ lha r e i ^^^ 

that his face and figure are scarcely the face 
and figure of a gentlemen. The "obscuip 
place out West" has evidently left its im^ 
pre^ upon the general bearing of Mr. Liver-

Presently the door of the sitting room 
opened, and a servant—Clara Town>y'« pri-
vate maid, as it happened—entered the room. 

"Mr. John Townley has been unwell for 
sevend days, sir, and he has lately fallen into 
a doze; his daughter. Miss Clara, does not 
consider it advisable to awake him: But 
Miss Clara will be rery happy to see Mr. Liv-
ermore herself, provided he wishes it. 

" Of courw^f course—by all means—cer-
tainly," stammered Livermore, to whonJ the 
immediate prospect of beholding his /aiwc 
was thoroughly overwhelming. " I shall be 
most happy to see Mas Clara Townley. Be 
good enough, wont you, to tell her so?" ' 

He was gratified, not long afterward, bj-
the appearance of a tall young lady-^who 
struck him, the more he looked upon her, a^ a 
very unnaturally and disagreeably tall young 
lady—attired in a rather short, ill-Htting 
dress, and wearmg upon a countenance full 
of broad-blown comeliness red and white," 
about the most thorough from w-to-earsort 
of smile that Mr. Kichard Livermore ever 
remembered having seen. 

"How d'ye do?" said the gigantic virgin, 
accompanying her salutation with a rather 
vacant-sounding laugh. " Hope you're well. 
You're Mr. Livermorew of cotirse" ? WeU, M r. 
Livermore, I don't like your looks n bit. 
How do you lika.i]uac.! '- . 

"I—I—think thwe must be some mis-
take," murmured; Lirermore, in amazement, 
"I—I—understand that Miss Chira Townley 
was to—" 

^ Well. I'm Miss Clara Townley." 
Impossible!" 

"You're complimentary, I'm sure! But 
perhajf j-ou mean that I disappoint you 
agreeably, Mr. Livermore. I hope I won't. 

dare My you're a gooJ enough, kind of 
fellow, but you're decidedly not the fellow 
for me. Saw that the instant I clapped eyes 
on you, Livermore, if you'll pardon so vul-
gar an expression. I'm the sort of girl that 
likes plucky sporting men with lots of 'go' 
in thf uj, and a general air of being ' up to 
snufl' Now you are not that sort of chap, 
Livermore, as I told at a glanca" 

No! " exclaimed poor Livermore, who had 
grown pale by this time, and with something 
which was not embarrassment " No, Miss 
Clara, I decidedly am not the type of man-
hood which you seem to admire. Is—is your 
father in ? I—I-naieah, can I see him for a 
few moments? 

"Our girl told you he w ^ asleep, didn't 
e?" was the young lady's indifferent an-

Miss Townley, when her companion had 

she 

Aad often iutd o{la»^faav».refaBcd," 
^ e prompt liit^mptiorL^ GFoourse 1' 

, I don't con^ 
s i t e 4d<9eaMaitai r^pe^able»a • I sbaK cevtt^ 
n « r y yoo îf I ha»e4o do i t—fl iere!And 
s h ^ t o ^ quite serWi; VnoJigh to th6 
M»olBtHjn,if caii«I .upoa todoso. V 

thfg, Cl«a, hy comisg the 
a q ^ rifisucnt saiEerr your papal?, iymaa 
qamHemetL - ^ 

•And get p6»poohed.forear pains,': said 
Oaim, Willi a. dight laugh. -Xo^Lynwi, I 
aeut . sdBttthiag else. . Papa is stifl asUep, 
MdUketybJi^aaaiaaof-jranhoui^ Beaidea, 
lie is too Ceebtetcrieave ha room this evea.-
^ l » » *»k»^iMtKdlthhwghtliMarfenv 
•ad while westroli isfi«a^ishardeB myself 
iifawei^Q^Eecret*'- •• 

" I s l b r S b n l e y at haiiie?''^' 
Sd laM J l i tRtm^ 

WdfeBBStb* r^Iy^ J . -I aaown into jkHoall 
ToimdfhxMrofthehaase. 
a ^ f c ^ awaiting the ap-
ffe bate time to observe 

young lady 
swer, seai^hih^for somettiing as she spoke 
in the pocket of Eer " Besides, Liver-
more, as you've come to stay several days, 
and have brought your portmanteau here for 
that purpose, any time will do, I suppose, at 
which to hold a con&b with pa.'' 

Mr. Livermore seemed to ^ reg^ ing his 
self-̂ HJsseasion. f ^ c e t cannot see your 
father. Miss Tbwnleyj" .he wd, stiffening 
visibly in his,manner, " i t is l>etter that I 
should take my departu^" 

"And why so, LIV7" 
"Idv!" CotddEichard Livermore believe 

his own earsf Was this irize^h, hoidenish^ 
overgrown female the Clara Totrxdey whom 
he had worshiped in. dreama as his fUture 
wife? Had her father been jnad, to write 
as he had written concerning her? He would 
rather die (the^man was already telling him-
self) than become the husband of so hid-
Musly ogrish a creature. 

"1 have no r e ^ n s to give for leaving so 
abruptly," he said, in sharp, cold tones. 

Miss Townley made some odd sound be-
tween a ^ggle and a chuckla "Yott don't 
like me; c o n f ^ you don't!" she cried, arid 
taking the unsuspecting Livermore thor-
oughly by surprise, she performed the action 
popularly known as a in 

" Miss Townley!" gasped the unhappy gen-
tlemai^ thus maltreated, " do you intend in-
sulting me?" 

"IWww! not a bit of it. Only in fun. 
Have a cigar;-won't you ? " 

"Heavens?" exclaimed th^ bewildered 
Livermore, haldhag up both hands and stum^ 
b ^ g backward in his,astonishment, "you 
can'T;£asaibly UMU that you tmoke t" 

" C e r t ^ y I was the reply of Miss 
Townley, biting the end off a very nice look-
idg/^oro as she spoke.' 

LiVepabre once a ^ n , and"as If by a, ma^ 
Wiiy'fefert, regained Ife'^-controL W^k-
mg-'ddlberaiely -toward his pdrtinantau, be 
pkked up that article, and having boweii to 
hla h o B t ^ was,about Quitting the apart-

Miss Townley exclaimed,; 
!; ^ ^ havea'ti offei^ed you. Pa'il be 
fri^tfuUy toad whin.' he' hears you've ^ n e 
^pff i n l t ^ style.' 'Be l l Jxs'stire to blame me, 
.ioo.̂  Vwish you'd l^ye ailitfe note ^plain-
ing thdt yoTO so-^f yonroTO free will, its it 
were. ^ Yod doh^t mind •domg this, do you 1" 
,; She'looked »t him with what was evidently 

intended fijt'a wininng smilej but podr Liver-
mow tfcought it only a repuUive leer. "I 
S ^ be-xery willing, Miss Townley," he said, 
• to I w e a note for your father, thoroughly 
rindicatmg yon in the ma'tier of my depart-
p^. What is" it that you desire me to 
i tf te?"- taking a card-case* and pencil from 
one of his pocket^ 

"Only Xhiiyoaf don't want to marry me— 
tWLyou don't thiiik we will suit eacii oth®, 
a ^ #11 that,; : :Plf»se be good, enough not to 

•'you've got a handsome s t r e^ in you, for 
all we d^ft't liktf fcach other,, Better try a 
cigar%rpre you go," • 

BuVjl-ivermore rushed from the apartment 
as though .not wflHngto reniain.any longer 
in thc.sQcicty of so ouV and-out a monstrosity 
of womanhood,'knd shortly ftrt«rward the 
hall dcior closed lipon his retre-jkting figure, 

" Lym.-Ui, you have certainly been making 
tho mo6t utterly revolting cx-eatlire of yoif-
j«elf that it po^ble (0 conceive of. 1 have 
been listening in the dining-room yonder to 
every word you haveisaid" And the real 
Clara Townley, having just entered tho room 
by a different door from that which poor 
.Livermore had made his exit, surveyed her 
disguise<l lover with laughing eyes. 

"There's my chief trophy!" exclaimed 
Lyman, waving above his bend the card which 
contained Liverhiore's message to Clara's 
father. " /<« A/w *»>«' vUcet! Your father 
win, of course,' consent to our marriage now, 
Clara; for he «rill become alarmed lest you 
liwsk the power to attract a husband to your 
side, on reading this stinging criticism from 
Livermore, and gratefully, accept the next 
chance that offers itself" 

Whether Mr. John'Townley indulged in 
any such strain of reasoning as the above, it 
wo^d be diflicult to say. But two facts are 
certmn, namely: Ills deep indignation on 
reading Livcrmore's message, and his ulti-
mate consent to Clara's marriage with Ly-
man Palmer, the man of her choice. So 
much for tho clever dKenchantment and 
verification of Clara Tow nicy's favorite max-
im—" Vi'here there's a will there's a way."— 
Api>let<m.% Jbumtjf. 

«ar<J Study Jiill<i Aobody.—Thought 
is tilt- life of the bruiii, as exercise is the life 
of tho body. Then- can bi? no wore ."Û ch a 
thiwg as II healthy bniiii, as to the mental de-
partment, without tliau;2ht, or study, than 
there can be a healthful body without exer-
clsf?. .\nd a.'i phy»ic!»l <'.\<»ifise prost-rves the 
body in htmlth, su thought, which is the ex 
ercise of the bruiii, it well. But here 
the parallel ends. We may exercise, work 
too much, in the way of expressing ourselves, 
for both writing and talking are a relief to 
the mind; they are in a sense iU play, iU di-
version. Pent up thoughts may kill, as pent 
up steam wrecks the locomotive. The ex-
pression of thought is like working off the 
steam from tho boiler. Whra clergymen 
break down, or public men or professors in 
college, or other literary institutions, get sick 
and die, the universal cry is, " over-study," 
" too much responsibility," " too much men-
tal application." It is never so, not in a single 
case since the world began; we defy proof, 
and will open our pages to any authenticated 
c.ise. If a man will give himself sleep enough, 
and will eat enough nutritious food at proper 
intervals, and will fpend two or three hours 
in the open air every day, he may study, and 
work and write, until he is as gray u a thou-
sand rats, and will be young in mental vigor. 

COTTON AND COMMISSION. 

rJOBX Boaaxs, ITarmerlr of Caaidea, B. C. JAXSaS. ZZABO, Fiimal City. Ark. 
' R O S S E I t 4b Z Z A R B , 

e O T T O N F A C T O R S 

—.\SD-

General Commission Merchants, 

256 F R O N T S T R E E T , 

lil-U-iT-lU. aiemphla, Tenucaa**. 
c u l l 3 1 $ f YEjLU IX MEMPUIS. 

DODCE C. T C A B T K . H . O . T K A D M . 

Rcaldeiiec» 331 U B I O A S I . 

tSc a o . . 
Cotton Factors 

• ASD 
C O I S B I I S t S I O S r M E R C U A N T S , 

Ho. 9 TJoion Street, Hempbu, Teunejsee. 
Ppwrial and panoaal attraUoa (iren to the «ala and de-Urery of cotten aad CiUnc ordert. All caniicnaenU caTcrad by oar opea poUela* of intarance. ir-1-12 

J E S S E r . B R O W N Sn C O . , 
COTTON FACTORS 

ASB atXIKAL 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 

Maiptolla Block, Ko. 334 Front St., 
HKMPHI3, TKNN. 

Ba«xiaf, Tii>a and Plantation 8appli4 famUbed cnt-tonwra, and liberal adranee* made on biUi of ladinc. or prodnea in (tore. 1T-8-I» 

STOVES, 40. 

O o l e b i T A t o a ' O X ^ d M t t t n l o a x 'WBOCGBT IRON OTSir; We otfcr to the polUe with gniat coABdenc* tbe Joitly celebrated ebamplon Ooak Store, and gaaranle* It not to beexcdIedforperCtct bakins qoalitlea. econoaqr In fkel and daiabllity by any atove now in B*e. Oall and *ee It before parcbaalnc eltewbete. Send for a. deaerlptlTe paapblet. 
H . W E T T E R £ C O . , 

^ UEXniAL AQEars, 
Pr-a-iT] 13 and IS Btonroe St.. MemphU, IVira. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The New Food 8oorce. 
SEA MOSS FATIINK.—This new and 

elegant preparation, made from Irish 
Moss, or Carraj^een, 13 conceded to be the 
cheai^st, healthiest and most delicious 
food in the world. As a delightful table 
dessert it ha.s no eijual, and is a light 
and-jieiicatc food for Invalids and cnil-
dren. It is superior to all kindred pre-
parationi<. .. 

This new article oi fool Jia.« ovtry-
whero won "golden opinions" of all 
swrts of people, and the liousekeopers of 
the land generally regard it in the double 
light of a st aple necessary and a delicious 
luxury, for while it lesseift the expense 
of living, the exquisite di-^hos prepared 
from it cannot be obtained even at an 
extravagant cost from any other source. 
For twenty-five cents you can buy a 
package which will make sixteen qnarts 
of Blanc ISIange, and a like quantity" of 
Puddings, Custards, Creams, Charlotto 
Russe, &c. 

RANI) SEA MOSS FARINE CO., 
5 3 P a r k P l a c e , I f . Y. 

E . B . W E B B E R , 
^ acccEuoa TO 

E. B. WEBBER & BRO., 

COTTON F.\0IOIl AXD COMMISSION MERCBANT, 

230 Front Street, - MEMPHIS, TENIT. iT.2-ia 
OWEN, McXUTT & CO., 

Cotton and Tobacco Factors, 
RECElVrXd, FORWARDING 

ASU 
General Commission Merchants, 

L B E B L O C K , 

Union Street, • • Memphis, Tenn. 
AU Cotton, Tobacco or other Predace conalgned to n« ininre^anjm otberwiM^ inatrnctnl. Bagging, Hope, •Bd Price. SnppUe*. farniebed at the Lowxt'Uarket 

IT-5-87 

DICKLNSON, WILLIAMS & CO., 
C O T T O N F A C T O R S , 

OÎ ERAL 
Commission and Produce Merchants, 

Ho. a 10 Fjront Street, 
MJTJirHIS, TEKNESSEE. Barlag a warehonia of oar own in which wr handle all cotton coniignrd to ni, we guaranlM correct weight*. IMnal conisiiateni charged. All canaignraent* by rirer intared, naleti otherwlw inktructed. Liberal adTanccs made on conilgnments. ir-S-U 

S . E - J o h n s o n & C o . , 
SocceMon to EVANS Jt J0HX30S, 

O O T T O I K J O T O H . f i 
G E S E n A L 

Commission and I-orwurdiiiff Jferchants, 
S€». Frout Streat, 

SIXMPHIS, TKSSKSSEK. 
Liberal adrancee made on conaignmentt. [iT.3-U 

J O N E S , B R O W N CO., 
COnON FACTORS MD COIMISSION MERCHAHTS,. 

2I8FBO5TSTt MUIPBIS, TES.V. 
Bagging, Tie*. Grocerlee, etc., fbrnUbed at IowM>f ratva, and liberal adeance* mad* on conalgnmeDt«.« We are alio agenta for the celebrated BBOWN COTTON mX, which I« coneUered tjr practical plantera tbe very beat in ate. Wn can confideotlj recommend them, and bellrTe tbej will be foand, npon trial, nnrlTaled for perfect Hn-iih, (trength, aimpUcity, darablUtjr, fait aad clean gia-niag, light roDnlBg, and eaperioritjr of lint. ea^ne ttaie, we think .we will be tnitained br the teatimoay of 

cotton plantera oTerywbere who hire need Ibeginiof ake. iT-i-lS tbie ma 

J. L. V E R S E R , 

AND COMMISSION .MERCH.INT, 

I.mtrl)r Remavcd t* 300 FROST STREKT, 

iT.VU "KMPHIS, TE.VStSSEK. 

m S K Sc J 0 H N S 0 3 V , 

Manafactarer* and Dealera In 

STOTES, T I N W A R E , T I N P I . . 4 T E , 

SCHOOLS, 

Robertson's Comnerdal ColW 
s o . 2 6 7 M A I | | S T O e E t T T ' 

Oppoeite Cwm Square. «a»»eM l» Cbwt J i , ^ 
PHIS, RXMIKBE. 

Oollegv H**n from » JL. M. t» 
TbtoTnttltation for tb* edaeation af 

la tbe i l w S r ^ S d ^ ^ J W . 

Life Xa^nblp Good Board aecnred a$„ M a.Do 
oraddreae ill-a> ly-<T.19 8. M. 

G R A T E S , 

M A N T E L S , H O L L 0 W W A R E, 

H O W A R B C O L L E G E 
M A K I O N , A L A B A M A . 

TUrtlctli le'Mita. 
FACCLTT. , 

Saaart *. Treeman, D. D.,PretldeBlmmi T-I.I 
•n^logy. a»l Moral aAd lI.«tilwSS,2? «i.tbor»ton, A. M., I ^ t rtoSSL, « Hiitery, a»l Modim Lanram. •MBiI 
t tJi" ' ^Of"* I-tto tUi^ 

^rg* Baneroft, A. K.. VnT. of lUlbenutln 
f. A. M.. Pwt ofESSb iSLw-. J . B. Vaiden. A. Prl.cipal of r ^ S S o ^ ^ ^ 

coixcci npM Frt tztn or Hr> abb a m , 
Ineidentali, Baom bat a a d ^ 

^VabiToitobirCiiFfrb^ 
la Xm Hall darteg t)ia pait Mirfaeaj^ reeeh eight doll«, p,r mooSS Boa™J^TS?!?"» . talned Inprirate >an ilie. by thoee who r ^ ta tWlM! lege, at W per month. Iby. in Ue Pr re^ to l^ gmment can obUin board <«d lodging'iT^S^fcSl: 

dorinc the leMlira of WK-TO tdeighty-fuaratadeou. eaenaiaij The Mion. open tVtober l»t and cloee the day in Jane. Korcataiuga. or .pecial inlSnlSSY!* 
Sec. .mlTn«..f>i;!a;. 
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PUBLICATIONG. 

CASTINGS, 

S l x o o t Xx>02x, XZto . 

SOLE AGEXTS FOH arCK'S PATENT 

I lRIL.I . IA3iT COOKING STOTES, 

THE BEST STO VE MA DEAXTWHEItE 

Ilaring Ukeo the fint premlam at erery fair lirld in Mitaonri f<ir ten yeara, and tbe Gold Medal at tbe New Orleane Fair in ISM. arter two daya' actual trial with all the leading stoTrs of the conntrj. Abo 

FIRST PRE3IIC3I 

AT MEMPHIS PAIS, OCTOBEB 14,1870. 

FInt pretniiim at New Orlaaaa Fair April ISTO, and has nerrr been bxten. 

EVERV STOVH GIAR.VSTEED. 

Soithwestern Po|biishii§ 
Sei Main St., Memphis, Torn. 

PTJBLISHEES' ABRIDGED OATAIOSTJE ^Inaaral, M« A C Oram. 4 1» 
• . i n . . i « . IH . IK . l a . 
- i n 
. I B . I B IB IB lU 

Campbeliiam Cxpo^ A P Willinma _ Text Boot on Campbellium, D B Bar Infidel'a Aanghter. A C I>ayton_.___ Theodoaia Emeat, TOI 1, A V I»»ytcn,_ " TOlS, lBfl<i«ra CosfMioD, B T Taylor 
Pendleton'* ^rmou, J H I'endletan.. Sherwood's N'otea, TOI I. Adirl Sberw^_ Tol 2, Jephtha'a Dangbfer, Mm A C Orarea... Gnat Iroa roa Wheel, J B Orarre..™„_ Orcbard's Uistory, Tol I, G H Urcbard T0I2.-New TeaUmeat Baptism, JI Steward " . Harmony and ExpoaHion of our Lard's Gnat Pj®. pbecy, D D Bock 
Leander Hall, Hiss Amble White-Christian Parodoxea, Ji Crawftrd.. Philosophy of Beligion, W CBnck Marriacs and Married Life, J M DCati _ Old Pine Farm, by A CoBOtrr HlnUter-. Baptist DenominaUon, Slisa H J Ueisfc. Tiiree Kewnns, J M Pendieion 

3go Main St^ opp- Penhodr Hotel, Memphla. 

tie GreatSpringand Summer Tonic. 

aboa^ the smoking, because pa 
don^faotr tii^t ^smoke, and—" 
I Bat Livermore, without waiting for further 

iistructiona, I x ^ rapid^ writing on one of 
^ cards which h© sdected from his case. 
When he had finished, he tamed toward 
HGss Townley, with thete words. 

"The following is my message-to your 
fkther:: ^ ^ 
I '^Sa.—I desire to have the agreement bro-

ken con<»ming my future marriage with your 
«^u^iter. I hare held an interview with 
W , and confess being wholly unwilling that 
siich a lady shonld become my wife. 

BicsiBD L T V E B V O S E . " 

"Thafs precisely it!" boisteronsly c t i ^ 

.- Medical treatment has Wen revolu-
tionized, and at last "the discovei^' has 
been made that REXOVATION. NOT 
PROSTRATION, IS THE TRUE MED-
ICAL PHILOSOPHY. The introdnc-
tion of PLANTATION BITTERS, pre-
pared with pare St. Croix Rum and 
Calisaya Bark, opened the eyes of the 
world to this great fact. The life-sns-
taining principle embodied in this great 
Vegetable Restorative is manifested in 
the weak and desponding by an imme-
diate and most encouraging "change. If 
the appetite has failc< ,̂ ir is quickened; if 
digestion has been paiuful and imperfect, 
it becomes easy and thorough; if the liver 
13 torpid, it is roused and "regulated; if 
the nerves are relaxed, they are 
strengthened and restrung; if the brain 
has been haunted bv morbid fancies, 
they are pat to flight, and hope and 
cheerfulness return. In tho face of the 
extraordinary carea of general debility, 
dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation and 
mental despondency, wrought bjr Planta-
tion Bitters, no practitioner not in league 
with death and the undertaker, coold 
pereist in it. The teirible evacuents 
which were once prescribed as Spring 
and Summer medicmes, have utterly lost 
their j5rcsf»<7(?. The sick will t o t take 
them, and Plantation Bitters, in which 
are combined the elements of a stomachic, 
an invigorant, a mild laxative, a nervine, 
and an anti-bilious specific, reigns in their 
stead. Sold by all Druffjrists. 

iii-35-iT-34 ^^ 

w. H aooBLCTT. I. 600BI.KTT. 
G O O D I s E T T & C O . , 

C o t t o n F a c t o r s , 
Xa 282 F«o.vr STKEET, 

Ucmpbla, Tenm. 
lT.2.26 COXSIGSME-NTS SOLIClTrD. 

A.N. Eonoswi. J. W. Torn.. 
ED»[OXI>S & T O D D , 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
I T o . 3 0 0 F r o n t S t r e e t , 

MKUPI1I8, TESNK3»KE. ir-a-U 
V. w . H i L U A m s , 

Cotton Factor and ComititBion Merdiant, 
2 I G F B O S T S T R E E T ( U P S T A I R S ) , 

M E M P F L L S , T E S N K S S K B . 

CKAS. I I . D O i t l O ^ , 
Cotton Factor and Commission Merdiant, 

KO. 334 FBOST STKXKT <UP bXAIBS), 
SIcmpbla. Tenn. , 

Bagging, Rope, Tits and Sappliea famished caatom-
- • • ir-3.27 

EALra woanxulr. ; w. a. W E S B C I . 

BALPH TTOSMELET Je CO., 
Cotton Factors and Comml̂ on Ifochants, 
, So. 9 rnton Streeti atcmphia, Tenn. 

I t .2-26 

JOHNSON, RISK & CO., 

I V X e m p h i s F o v i n d . r y , 

-AS©— 
AGRIcri.TrB.AX IROX TTORK.S, 

Maaafactnrers of 
IRON WORK FOR B U I L D I N G S , 

OttSAMESTAL IBOK BAILISGR, 

rKSCES, VSRASDAS, BAIiCOSIES, tC., AC., 
Also 

SrPKRIOR SAD I R O X 8 , DOG IROXS 

SASH WEIGHTS 
WAGOX BOXES, GIN GEARING 

—ASD— 
BRTDGE A3fD RArLROAD CASTINGS, 

OSce and Sample Rooms at 

BISK A JOBSSOK-S 
LT-T.T..-I AN* ?Ialn street, opposite Peabody Hotel. 

ite Immersionŝ  DajtoB. AWI • iji r'fBdUtti» T 
The Trilemma, J R Crares -' •-• ArengiDg tbe Xlwt,» D Baek-Little Iron Whee), J B Glares... CorreetHe Oinrch Otodpliae, S Worrell. First BaprtstChnrcb.PiiBvideDee, Osborne's liectnres, EH Oshome Training CWldren, A JeiMi,Jr ThOttghu on Christian Dnty, J H IViirfhrtnn , . TworoT>̂ ants,X Hilsaan-BapUst FacU, A O Dajton.. 

ZS, SM IW. !•> 
IU 
100 « 

« • 
•2. « 
to 

Qneftione to t he Impeaitrnt, J M Peadletoa-Soothem Psahnist, Staio,pla]B-.̂  :, 
liioo, plain- II* 1» 

SCXDAV-SCHOOL BOOKSi 
Fifty Volume Libmrr" One Hnndred Volonte Library..... 
Dayton's Qnestion Book, A C Dayton Myrtle QnetUob Bank. J U Wearer- . S 
Child's Ĉ atechiSB, Hrs A C r.r.r>« . Brief Catechiem. J B Boyee, per dot... lafantCiass Doek. L H Shack, per <ox Little Leesons, part I, B SlanIy,Jr, per dot-part I, « 

B O T T O M S 

Child's Question Book, part I, B Manly, Jr. perdoi I «9 
" " parts, " " .I.OISG-Snnday-school Songster, paper, per dax„_ S W board •• S« SBnday.erhool Class Dook<, in do*.; • Sonday-scbool Primers, per dos_ H " with eow...™.. " " " large, per do* SOS Sanday.school TicteU, per !(»>•_ ; 1 M 

MIXCTES OF ASSOCIATIOXS. 
.Clerks o f Aiwoelations w i l l p l e a s e faror as w i t h the 

p r i n t i n g o f t h e i r S l i n a t e s . O n e p a ^ e o f c l o s e l y w r i t M B 
f o o l s c a p p a p e r w i l l m a k e a p « g e o f M i n n t e s a s o r d i n s j r i l y 
p r i n t e d . W e w i l l p r i n t a n d e o r e r n e a t l y i n c o l o r e d p a p e r 
c o T e r s , a s f o l l o w s : , 

son Minntes of 12 psges, with 1 pageSUtistlcs, forf» » lUW 12 " «. 1 .. .. » 850 
500 " 16 " •• 1 " ; *• •• nat 100> " 18 " .. 1 .. • .< <t Q gg so(> " 20 •< I .1 " - •• atoi loiw " 20 " •• 1 " .. " T i n aoo •• 21 •• •• 1 " " •• » « MOO •• 2* " «• 1 " "HOI 
500 •> 2s " .. I .. - .< •• ao n 1000 •• 2!j " " 1 " •« •• M IB r •a-The alleys estitaate is fcr one page ofStaltatiOil ,. work. A folding pase, or each addiUonal page of Statis-tic*. add̂  eigbt dollars to the cost. I«t darks writs plainly, especially as to prorernames ami tignisa, aad wa will inieraiitee satisfaction-: Uoney mast be expressed at mailed with mannscripl. 
Anyof tbealMTepablicatioas will be nuilsd, p»lt»g» 

paid, to th • address of a»y one ordcrinj, at above prices, 
Snnday-scbool Libraries excpted. Lilwra] dlscoaat 
granted merchants and colporteors. Address 

r. S. J05ES, Secntatr. 
«.|r4» 3-.I Haia street; Memphis, T âs. . 

W E E K L Y PUBLIC L E D 6 E B , 
A 36-Colami i J o u r n a l , 

Der-ted to .̂ gricttltare. Commerce. LIttratsre, Poli-tics, all the moet interesting Kewa of the Pay, ate. 
. T E R M S l 

$2 per annum, in sdranee; Clubs of five, or 
more, SI 50. 

a i J S H O U S E S . 
Cin Bcnse* and contento insnred at the lowest ntei by 3. O. LOSSDALE, ' 
, , Insaraac* Agent, iT.».I2 Office OKadiaoB Street, McmpUl, Tens. 

S C H O O L F I E L D , H A J I A U E B & C O . , 

Wholesale Grocers and CoUon Factors, 
S O . 2SC F E O : R R S T R E E T , 

^mphls, Tennessee 
«. B. Blown. J. I. Dnj4»D. coins adix* 

BBOWIT, D I I X A B B ft CO., 
c o r n s iicTOK m C O I I K S I O S 

Ko. as »«0ST Box, iUrnnat, Tcssmm. 
Liberal cash adrances made oa cotui/pimenU in hand. 

It.6.17 
J O H i r I A I X Y , 

BUUBIK I 
Staple and Fancy Crdceries, 

WINBS AND LIQUORS, 
S o . 3 S 1 K a l t t S t r e e t , S e i a p f a t s , T e m s e a s e e . 

MtTSTABD, TTOB. CKptBSHIKE 8ACCE, and TOJIATO CATSCP, by tbe piUo^Mpeclally salted to hotel, rertaonvt aad tU»m. 
JOHS ULLT, 35MU1II Btrtet 

N O W L S T H E T D D B T O S C B S C B I B E . 

All the type to be nswl in oar WeaWyi* entirdyaaw. and tbe paper c« which It will be printed Is tiie finest wWte book paper, making It tt» most readable JaiirBd pnbUabed In the Scaih. 

HORSE POWER. 
Planters veanting the 

BEST and CHEAPEST POWER 
For drlwlac Gtiu and Kills, 

l e i r o w a i B t e r e a t b y b o y i n g B o t t o m ' s 

P o w e r . P r i c a o B l y t l f o . 

W . ^ C . b B O B T , A g e n t , 

Woold consnlt their owa laprored Burse 
48-tf aa lutiTRi^t Vfwa^is. 

j y j E R C H A N T S ' NATIONAL BANK, 

or KSUPBI^ TXKSr.. 

COBKEB MADT ASD XASISOX STREETS. 

Anutartseacaplua, • . •i,ooo,e«o 
PaM In Capttia, . . . 300,000 

AMOS WOODBW, IWt, , Â ^̂  LACT, Tice Frea't, J.-J. rsnilAK, Chahier, . 

Aboi Voodnift B. A. Parte*. Jaa. X. Merriman, U-4-tf 

OnUKTOXS. 
tlMia. B. eatlth, 
J. B. wiuST^ 

A.J.'WUts 
V. H. Oenjr. 

-i-.*"" oonHO"® tbo JablJcsitioB of the DAILT PCBLIC LroeKB as heretofore, cxeept that it will as-pear in a Xew Dre«̂  JL synopsis of all tha important news pnblUied in tba PUBUIO LEDGEB from day to day wiU fiTriV^ WKKKLT PTBLIC LBDoi*. ' > giren in the 

SEKD IS roUR^yAMES, 
Accompanied by tbe price of nib^ption JU). and ••""•••"salaranbacriber tott. WKE! LKDGbflL. r roBuo 

8pwtm:n copies win be sent ftte on appBeation. Ail commnnication should be addres^ t» 

St-tf 
JE. WHITMORK, 
Pabllsher and Proprietor, IS Madison Strssd. Menphî  TMib. 

TEN WORD 
Sf^? .? ! .®^**."»«««««• lo the Gn«tB 

heatMit utdnrtiodmMvffikcoutflM bdsMlaBD :̂: w"!:.' '?"*^ tulnaaeh ttaOnwrittea • Word. Bose- t̂ed paper, ornate eograrinss aad iBperk. bindlmc. InteWgoit nea aad woMiraU>dtsia^ ' dace the -mnk ia arery township and Tillage. Ugkt ^laess. Good pay. Bead for rirenlar.dew^ttooTli-
dorsements aad terms to 

ir.2-14 A XcCTKDT, 5n H.Hxtlittreet, St. Loais, Ma. 
ST. LOUISMRAJTCaHOUSE 

-or-, 
Amenoan Baptist Publication SooifitT-

a09 Herth BlztM Street, S t . K L 
AH the ̂ ptM pabUeatlmM af tto eoaatiT. •» 
kedasieslmka, Sandigr-KduMl IdbrMisi -mUTtmu 

naelsr, KkU tmmm, tU Tmrntf Ms^fnmM 
at )a«(Bt pticta at tUi "Bteptiit HOBM. A M K M 
UIMTIT ;G./.j(5Hjf80ir.D&trtet8««iMy. 

AOBIC 

T. H. JOI 
l U B B & e t a n r s a a d 1 

A g r i c n l t a r a J 
Impnted Farmiaf / 

And I»c1nslTe A| 
KinOHAl. FEED 

THE PEACTICAJ 
Broadcast ssweri 

Koc. S and 4 Coll 
X A S N V I L L I 

V o a l d c a l l s p « : l a l a t t e n t l n 

w h l d i w e a r e H a a a f a c t n T 

UKIVERBAL 
r i n r t p n m i a m a t U u B t a t s 

a a d 1* 
TnKEB KAf 
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TUB FARMI 
Csed far aesniac and I'l .Seedsn 

COMBIKED 
C L C X K E K . The best Grain anil Serd 1 compact en.l .imple in cod |>idity aad Vant-iy ol U< mj will clean and s.-parsle cheat, oockeil, Ui^lnl, 1 other impnritlea, Teerine I] perfect graiu* tn sn«. Evtj the adeantae'' afeuKire it yon raise a crup you will cunseoat-nil}' will raise tbil acre. Willli|uiy> In twi makta a dtff<̂ rri]rt> of nii*' t<| pricsa that wimld gain fur J dollan. Will It psy T ^ wiLboct WBBli*. mmriuf: from lliri--1.- funr houtlrtHll do it clranrr at i-uî  ruunif thr markrt. 

It cleans cum, oai»,rye.| Rax and Uuitfrariati jrratts 1 seeds lie mixed, it will srp gire from tweniy-a»e f , for foul Wliiiil rlPaaî  on I commiin fan. Nill-n ran 1 rif the screrDhigs. fnim wUl fiimr. It is a>n«idiM-«l by f to their i«rdtn«ry ftmot msa smat grains a h.ii- <rltlu sbtmld bsTe oDt̂ . "Wr ioeii •ampl" they bare tkf nnyl tboroaghly teet it for tbei We refcr to the lolli.m In Vr.G. Harding, Jol.u J.I Mills, Rbea. »uilb« Uter, Jia«brll1',T.nB.; Cî  Teaa.t Gen. B. Frs Ganattn, Tran.; Llitlr * ! M.Majrs A (Vi., Culnmlil Oa., linrfrerslMira, TeaBjJ Tenn.; J. A. Audnrws * fa Bill a Co.. NcMlDTtll'. f«1 tors BnwrlltiUr Mills, Da We Oder an ••scf lli-iit mnj te energnCic meu witb .mi^ Ptate and Caamy Blgteial Every mocliitir werrantî .f Forty Itallars. rnlldlr> For Territory or Fauniur I 
Sos. St i comer f 

SOUTHERN TT AI 
For the cnltint^n of c labor is a saelni;'fif moneyj l̂ aater is inurrsti^ in TT>la riow, with oaf 1 of threanen .sind two lio throw the din ta nr frnia | light draft—sn simple In 4 and is adspt̂ l to the m ranted la eit-rypartlcnli beatdresard to T. B. JOI 

LIGIITNI 
Everybody srlio keepai faanU. XsmUtalBk 1 ronld guaraateî . Combin a cbnrn. I. rrixlners bnttrr Ti-rjrl U. Tskia ninre huttfr iis| 
X . (lathers thr hotter I «. IieMiercl-akedaiidi And liutly, is wry C1m|| llriw, 3 1* 'i aalloB ofaa EcUancbnni, 111. JtB 1 , » U.) 
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nonce Waters, • 
V T i l l d i s p o s e o f O n e l l a i j 

U t g a n s a( > i x flnt-cisM B M 

f u r c a s h , d n r i c g t h l a a o a j 

m o n t h l y u n t i l y a U . ~ 

Iho ati0Ta airr. ceatl. Wi «IJ 

The Wateas rtaa«< an J a . X. EimKpZhit. We oaa speak of the 1 twrsonal kuowli-dge as Christian IntelUgenrer. The Waters Pianua ars 1 on(;hly seasoned matnrialJ Onr friend, will find at I assortment of FUaos, Me in the Cidted î utn.—Or Uatring ns^ one iif V* hsee found it a erry enp Principal Hri«)kijn lleii 
We tave tan tt atus have l<e« n sevrrely tnrt* testily tu their cotMi qd Greeiiry, Mt. Oarrsll. 1ll| Boaacc Wanaa. Kso.' me la allowed t« be the I are srrsral ol Chid Klce, Perth. C. W. Uorao Watrrs, U1 Br lence of bis Piaaas aiid f The Watm riaao ran America.—The S. T. In McmcAt. Dunras.—flii sheet music, he has dee to the amnnhctare aadl Ilebas jnst issord a la^ giriitg a vewsailpof pr dnccion from iorairr <si beeti awarded tbe First 1 peo|de of the pnaeat d( ins^ with the Bamia liuasf̂ , prrtbaldy i<Ts Mr. Waters; bnt we 1 earned klm a pood aad "honorscoaas of; laaBsd.«aI>airai In nttr naidtice (wb.e'r I any nsuafactnivr sn ti We bare always koen del and poweifnl iastmmfl dnraUlity. Morethaaf tdayers i« lbe city, as « baeeparfinscl an tlias eapencr aad fint-clasL ment we maid ain.d 
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Itiuiu «m piran CtTor intb tlur ^trf. Uw af ciiMcljr -irnttaB Brnlo a I'f JliniitM aa on!ln«iI/ pnt ami fiT»r aratljr in calami paper 
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dpt. 

abUcaUow wfll tm awiM, f f l * 
t»nr i>i<«artl>iiin:..at sbora priea, 
art« «xc«pini. Uberal diaoxiiiC 

ctapnrtrats. A4<mi 
r. ik JOXXS, SaeiatBTT. 

ail Bala utrot. WTggphia, Ta—. 
{PUBLIC L E D 6 B B , 
ilnmn Jctmml , 

iltarx. Cammrm. Utnatvrâ  PoII-; BMa of PaXt 
j T s a u s i 
iji. atlTanss; Claizs of Sts, or 1 mare. SI SO. 

T D K T O SI 
, I in. 3wr WoOOT ii oitfaair wnr, lleb It vUl ba priatHt ia Um ftsot ^ncit tiw SMrt mdaUtjinml 

- tla> jtabObilfaB af Uw S A H i T I hmntulum, caaagt tbat U wtU aĵ  
IbtOa liTaB ia Um 

tegaitaak ^ ^ da, Win 

iJLT raCTMSAJrSS, 1 Jrtes of ntiaeriptlna (JO. «B.| tam-rto Oa waklt POBLia 
I W- laar ̂  on aapUeatida. 

& wmrxoBx, . PvkiUnr um fmailaHir. I Wimimn. gtowt. MrnplS; ttâ B. 

M - W E H -

>«fl»<«iattM MM is act ir̂ tB lataaHiiiteCBwiian V oTBsta ancnring* and Mtpnrb; -t *nt -wnisM wma»d ta Imtxâ  bnmiiiB aBd lUIan. UcM 
Ffawmte., mmxa * Xccrsmr, la. fet>h.itx»at. St. Imria, Ma. 

iMMAjrcu aousjg 

-at— 

iPnblicatioii Sodst? 
fterttrtfTiJ^rritariw 

k atrnt. at. I.a«ia, Jb. apnatry, «a IHlif. r-wtotLttwriaa— 
S S SroElTiMqar , S** Dfttltfit StecnttfT* 

'^rais^'-y -• it-f-i. • s wniiijBwi III! r T~ "•••nini— i " nn Ti~-Tr nm .̂ '-'laK.-*'- -

T H i f B A P T I S T , M E M P m S , I t Q ' ^ I ^ B E K 5 , 

AfiMOULTUBAL. 

T. H. JONES ..J tHahiah gut KataD. • 
A g r i c n l f B r i l Implements 

Ftrmag Xukinay aad lUld Setdt 

Aad Xzctuin Afnta for " BITBSICKt-
3UXI0̂ 1tI< F£EB ASB STIIK CCITES. 

THB PBACnCAL CORN PLAHTEB, Bnadeatt www asd (cad drfS coablaad. 
3ras. S uA i CgHcge St., Coraerof Cbardu 

SASaVlLLK, TESSESsaB. VaaidCBUfimeialatteatioB to thB fliOowi^ utielaî  wfck&va ara SUuM&etonra as4 Proprlctst* : 
ujrirEMSAL FAiryiA'G HILLI 

ItatipnBiKBattlMStata hits of Oaotxia, Taaaaaaaa and SliMiMippi. EC KACHIBKB IS OSK. 

THB FAKX PATOKTTS. r>id br ciraaisc and PrapBite all Uadrof Graia fiu 8a«daiui Uaikct. 
C O M B I N E D :fanihng MILL, 

RKS Cl̂KASEX AXO SXtTT XACniSE. Tba k««tCnia aaJSead SrpaTator in axisKnca! It t> eoBpact ana >ioipI» In coaatraction, while for the Sa-pidity and Taririy of it* work it ia anriTalcd. Thi* Fax. 

mSUBAHOE, 

CRAFTSMEN'S 

U F E A S S U R A i r C E C O . 

Of NewJifork. 

I » X J I t E i : . Y M X J T U A J L . . 

Most Lilienl P»li<7 Issued. 

•OEHTS WASTED* 

Applv to Southera Oflace, 

No. 5 Xadisoo St., Menphls, Tena. 

RODDEY, CASKIN & A I N a i l E , 

ASSOCIATE MANAGERS. S-tf 
will cicaa and Kpazmta th« foolrtt whrat fttim iiBnt, ehakt, eockiU, Uî tcd, brakan and ahrtnied fnlat. maf ot&rr isanritin. uaTinc tba brat, healthy, plnmp and perfect î aiiu to law. Eiriy iautl̂ nc tuner knowi tlMad*antun>ofaawln«pixn! iwd wh>>at. •• that whm jott raiaea cropyoa will haw nothing bat wheat, and cooaeqnf̂ ntly will miae thr*« or tuar kashela more to the aci»._ Will It pay ! Ia twMitj-ere of wheat, thi» makd a dHa-rFneeofooe Iisn4r>̂  bieh'U, asd at piraent pticB that waoM (ain fur thn farmer r~er two Iutc-<rnl dnllan. WUI it pay? It cleasa wneat tor marcet without wute, aaiiB; tb« unsll iciaina. It will chad frtna three ti. fuar haaUrrd ba>ht-U of wheat p̂ r day. and do it cleaner at one ruaninK thrwosh than any Tan in the market. It claana com, oat», rye. bari«y, timothy, clorer, hemp, fiax ajibd Honcarian jrnuw M'eda. If timiitiiy and clorer •eeda be mixed, it wUt arparitte thm. Grain draiarx will ^n item twenty-S«e to fifty centa moi* on the bnihet tor foal wheat cleaned on thie machine thin with the comnum tan. SClleni can .ate {turn one-third to cne-haM 
at the Kreenltica. Inm which tl^ can make guod thmily Soar. It ia entaidered by thf fant mUIen a« Cu- rapariar ta their ordinary tmnt n̂ uhinea, becanae it takea ont the aaat graina whole withoat breaking tlurm. Erery nOl ahoald hawone. WeinTite fhrmera to bring the worat aampls they hara of any kind «f grain or aeeda, and thonn^y tmtltfsr iheimetTea. Wm lafer tn the following weH-ktown gentlemen: Gen. 
V.G. Harding, John J. HcCun, proprietor Jackian MiIIa,Khea.»mithftCo.,gxaia dealer*. Whe[.-«i ± XcAl-iatac.aaATine,Tenn.: Cen.'lE. S. Ewell, Spring Hill, Teas, t Gen. B. Frank Cheatham, Paal, Dinnnkea Jk Co., Gallatin, Tenn. ; Little i rnrtian. ShdhyTiUe, Tenn. ; J. SC. Xayea* Ca.. C'.-l»Bibia, Tenn.; Street, Andrew* t C*., Mnrfteeabar̂  Tenn.; Fox * Saitk, Onrkirille. Ttan.; J. A. Aairevx « Gb., Bartrrill*, T«sa.; J. W. am M Co.. HcXIsTitle. Toiia.; JiArie* A Bfbb, proprie-tnm BmweUTiile HiH*, Baa>eUTai>, Ky. aOer aa excellent oppormnity for making money, tv eaeriptie mam with fmall CfcTi.'al. ia the parchate ef Stata and Cbaaty Riglita tar thi» TahiAlfe machine. Erery machine warranted. Price of Fan at nunnlactory, Forty Dollar*. Fan direetiaB* accompany each machine. For Tarritnry or Fanninr Xilla, call on or addrvaa T. B. JH>XES 4b CÔ  So*. 3 A 4 comer Oallega and Chnrch atreeta, Sathrille, Tenn. 

SOiTIHlEX WAUaraeJaJLTIFJkTOE, 
For the caltiTatiaa of com and cotton. Sartng time and labor ia a •aTiaK of money. Enry Soathem farmer and pluter i* interested ia thii. Look at the dlBerence: Tkia Flmr, wiOi oae maa aad two booea, aaTea the labor efthnoBea and two koiata. The Row* ar« made to throw the dirt to. or fttim the com, or aotton. larery ÛU draft—eo limple ia canstmctiun and laanageBent, aad ia adapted to the ma*t ordiaary fieU haad. War-mated ia eeery aaiticaUr. Price, i^. AU enisri «hoi)ld baaddr«>*edB>CB. JOKKSftOO., KaahTille.Tean. 

L.iGHTNlKG CHURN. 
EMrybody who keeî -cawa. want a good clmm. .Wr Ian ft. Xa mlitahw Theonly oaawwerer *aw tkat we esald guarantee. Combines aU that cotUd be repaired of achnm. 1. Pm-ineee hotter Teryqnick. Takea more butter oat of the milk. S. Rhtliet* the hatter beaatlAiBy. lacaiierct-aaedaBtlkeptctema. And laatly, ia Tery cheap. Erice,3i>r4i|aUonehBm,.SS.; S gallon chnm. » gaUaachsni, tUL JtA ocdsa •heaU te â dresK̂  to 

gOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

2S0 Xaia S ^ t , Mempbl̂  Tena. 

A s s e t s o v e r $ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 

T. A. Scl»on— Amoa Woodmfl 1 F. M. White, i Ben. May.. Cha*. T. Paterao F. S. Darii. 

.Pr*ddait. 

..TIee Praaldaata. 

.JBeeretary. ,A»al«Unt Bee'r. —Treasnrer. 

AQBICULTUBAl^, 

b e k o v a l . 

SEED STORE. 

V H t o p d , S m i t l i & C o . 
r. 

.U TO B. D. WABD k CO., 
Dealer* la 

SEEDS, r : B R T I I . I Z £ R S , 

Agrienlttnl Implements, &c. 
*iT* aXXOTXD TO 

S25 S e e ^ a Street, Slempliis, Tenii. 

We hare J<ut recaired a laise ahipscnt of 
Wheat, 

Rjrc. 
; > Barlejr.i 

Red Clo-rcr, 

Herds Grus, 
Orchard Gnu*, 

Bine Grasa. 
Timothy, dtc 

We are Wholesale Agent* for 

Baagh's Raw Bone Snperphospliate, 
(TH* GSaAT 8TAXDARD WAERASTED MANURE,) •ndmoflttrmperlor inducemenu to Clnb Agent*. Bemember the aamher, Second Street, and gire n* a can. T a] AVAItp, S.>IITH CO. 

i s i J B v y 

T U R N I P SEED 
wnrr B I C E I V E D BY 

stmscTou: T. A. Kelfoa. Jacob Weller, H. A. Partee. B. C. Brinkley, Gen. John B. Gordon, C. W. Fraser, W. H. Cheny, 

J. W. KcCown. A. Woodm?, Hngh Torrance, C. C. Spenler, F. M. ^te, F. 8. Daria, Cbaa. Kortrecht, 
•zstcu, lou*: 

*.lUIe*Winetl. W.D., J. n. Xr*kiBe, M. D. S E E D R Y E 

ATLAHTA, GA., BBANCH : 
John B. Gordon.. W. C. Morrlt -Preddent. -Setretary. 

CRAIG'S SEED STORE. 

zrr dc 379 Malu street, Memphis. 

fjtrimmn* LiTefaaAproapOy â iaataand p«yaln**n. It* principal bnaine** I* with Sonthera State*, and to them it appeal* for patronage. It ha* ample aeaaa to tally protect policy-holder* and pay all Ioa*e*. 

RELIABLEAOXNTS WAITTED. 

THOaiFSOS 4fc CO., General Agcata. 

r S ^ K E Y E CIDER MILLS 
AT CRAIG'S 

Agricultural Implement Depot 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 

0AKOLINA LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

O P M E M P R A S , T E N N . , 

Principal Office No. 42 Madison St., 

CABOUNA BUILDING. 

iH-24-W4T-2V X JOSES A CO- Proptjetor*. NaakTille. Tenn. 

mSCEIiLANEOUS. 

W A T E R S ' 

N E W S C A L E P I A N C S 
with Ir«it Fraaac, OwerstmBg K *• and Acralle Bridge. 

IfelotfeoBs s i ^ Ort ana. 
The teat manrfactnred. 

Warranted for Six Tear*. 
AGKEATOiFFEBtt 

Horace Waters, BrMdwaj, K. T., 
Win di*p«e of 0ns Haô red Kaaoâ  SrWdxa* and Organ* af lix 9r*t-4.:au.Btaket%at exttametylnw prices, for ca*h, during am Month,.aSwima»» from $5 to flS moBthlj BBtil paU. CUckerte pteo* ̂ tvlnclndedin theatena&r.̂  IBBatrataiOiNdaK«*,Bailcd forthie* ccDti. WMtnaaattlBroaiwnr.Seir York. - , • H<mCK «AT*BS. 

-i TMti^tiiaa. i.: i ' 
fbaTatmPiaaaiaia ka«w«1b aaeosas very beat Ŝ T.Eraaadtet.' Va can speak of the merit* ut tha. Vatsr* tlanoa from Mtaoaal knowieî  aa being of the Ter? best qnaUty.— Qiriatian Intelllfrncer. The Water* Piaau* are baRt of the best and tmwtthor-oo^y *ea*oned material.—Admata and Jonmal. Onr biesds will Inl at Mr. Ŵ ter*' store the rery be«t — iitiiM lit or Ftaauo, Heiodeona and Organ* to be foand intiai Cnitad States.—Graham'* Hacaxine. Havinc a*ed one of Water*' Piano* for two year*. I tan foend it a rery rapetior iaKnuKtit.—Alanxo Gray, PriiKiuI Brooklyn Height* Seminary. We base two Watcca Plawa ia oar Snnlnary, which hare been aererely te*t.4 for three yean, and we can testily to their good <;aallty â d dvrahiUty.—Woedl A Gregory, Kt. Garrell. tlU BoBan Wanâ  Kiu.—Dear Sir—The Piano you seat aak^wsd tab* the heat Piano in thU town, and tlxre an amral of ChtcknTing'* and Stoddart * here.-C!>as. Bice, Perth, a W. Hoiaca Waters, 481 Snadway, ia famed for th* excd-faaca of hb Piaaos and Orsaa*.—Eresinc Port. Th* Waten Ptaao rank* with the be*t Btatn&ctBtedin America.—The 5. T. Independent. Xcaical SoisaK.—aace Mr. Water* garenp pnUiahisg laiet s.a*ic, he iiai deroted aU his capital and attention to the maaaBtctars and *ale of Ptanaa aad Melodeoaa. Be liac Juat iaaaed a catalogue of hi* new Inatruaenta, iMBga kew scale of prkea, widcfa *hows a markB4.r*-- dnctisa Crom farawr rates, aad U* Pioao* hare recently baea awarded the Firat Premiaa at senral Fairs. Haay pwipk of the present day. who sn attracted, if not cnu' flis^ with the auBisg adnrtisements of riral piano a»is*i I, protaMy oTcrlouk a modest aianathttnrer IBo •r. Waters ; but we happen t» know that his instmrnest* earned him a gocd repatation long before Kxpoeitiaiis aad "hsnsrs" coaasetad therewitii were erer Hioâ t at; Is 11 iiCwe hara adm of Xr. Waters' fUao roK«s now Inoartesideacslwhenlthaa stood for years), of which any aatnafwtnisr in the sratM atlgfat srell .l>e proud. We ban alwaysheen denote) with it as a sweet-toiMd aad ^eitai ia«traa»c, aiid there ia no dunbt of Its dnrabOity. More than r.is, *ome of the bsat amateur piayen ia tha dty. as weQ a* sercnl celebrated piani*ts, hanp*dbrBMtaB«te(aidpiBBa.aad all praBsuaeeita superior and tm-clasa iaatmment. Stronger indotai ment we ceatd aat alee.—BtHa» «7-tf 

AroaaUe-T^eetable Soap. 

rot tbileaaits Skts of Ladlaa sad Chndrsa. 
aaldhrallPrtttnttatB. SI-IO-ll 

BOBDTSOS Jt XICTOESOX, 
Western Foundry and Machine Shop 

OPP«in THI6AT0S0 HOCSK, 
r m t StZMt, Meaayhls, Tcvneaaec, 

ItaaleisiB 

B r i n l y P l o w A g e n c y 

Insores accainst Loss of Life ODIT. 

Assets, Jane Ist, 1S70, - - - S<«SG,4C1 Sa 
Annual Ineomc, (over) - - - 600,000 00 
Annnal I^vldcnd, Jttne 1,1S70,,40 par cent 

OffiCCKi. 
HOX. JEFFEBS05 D.IYIS, President, 

M. J. WtCKS, First Vice Presidtnfc 
J. F. PETTIT, Second Vice President. 
fr'. F: BOTLE. SwreUry. 5 
J. H. EDMONDSON̂  General Agent. VT 

Considtiap Plijsiciaiis. 
B.W. A ^ N T ; r . A. ft^AMSEr. 

Attorneys. 
LOGWOOD & PEYTON. 

Kwctoii. 
Jefferson D:ivis, ^ Ĵ  Wicks, 
J. T. Pettit, 
W. L. Vance, 
W. E.-HQnt, 
Wm. Jovner, 
B. K P^len, 
N. S. Biuue, 

E. W. Mnnfonl 

W. B. Greenlaw, 
F. Titos, 
Napoleon Hill, 
F. W. Smith, 
J, C. Fizer, 
C. B. Chnrch, 

A Diriileml of forty per cent, was declared on the first of Jnne, TS?>,I>k>»Me la cash to those who paid their premium* In cash, aad credited on the note of those who paid their premlaau by part note. The Cbmpany Is now prepared to issae poBdesta all th* rarioaforaa of Lift Insaraaea, Bad rtspactfkiUy soUciU public patroaate. 

BELLS. 

M E N E E L Y S ' B E L L S . 
Fojinderyjit West Troy, H. 

EsUblished by Andrew Meneely in 1826. 
Bells for ehnrcfacs. Academlea, Factociee, etc.. of whl̂  mon faaoe Wea «de at thia esubltshneat thaa at aU tha stbec Ibuoderia* in tits coaatry coabiae<L One hun-dred and fifty unLoUcited commendatory letter* receired dnrinr the past year. Written warrantr glren with erenrtwn. Mounted with Conical Botary Yoke (patented ise» aad UfiSh-thsaoet recent and JeDirable bell ftxtnn in a»e. Aa muttrated catalogue si»t free apon applies-tiOBtO aVBMTare of attempt* to dacein. Oar Foimderr Is at ir«s« Troy, ao( Ttoy. B-lI-Iy 

a . A- * G. a . S T B I K L T West Troy, IT. Tf. 

TROY BELLS. 
Old EstabllskedTroy Bell Fenndrjr, TBffT, saw YOBK. _ A larg* aasortaent of OttiRh. Acadeisy. Wre Atom, an.1 other BelU. coMtantly and made to orf^ 

Made ef gesaliM BeU Metal (OtPft and jnn). Haag with Bot^ Mo»ntiu«s, the be*t aad mo*t durable ntd. Wanaated Satisfoctory. Lars. lUMtrated Catalopw npoa appltoton to JOSES it CO.. Troy, N. Y. 37-tt 
Bnckeye 

l I L L m i ! 

Bnalrm o-ts-V^ 

I S O i r CAS2IYGJ, 
- A S S -

of MaeUacFT (̂ eaerallT. 

zaTABusBXB HI 1837. Maaufhcturers of Superior Bells, at BxncOT lor Cfc«.-«i«sii edMola. ̂ BtaHoaS, ste-. of Pcaa B«ix Xnu, mouBted with oar PATXXT Boraax lUse^. and warTBBted ê jnal In Pntrr or Mnu, Tmnt, Fmwt a»» DcxABtuTX toaayaudelBAsserics. 338 Bella Said Im 186*. Iltestiated Catalotra* aad Price Ijst sen to* Addna . VASDPZKS * TltX 1« hot last Ssoind St., CiiKtaiatl. Okto. 

B . G . C R A I G & CO. , 
877 and 379 Main Street, 

LUMBEBf; 

JOHH C13BI1F. JOBS OUSN. M.H.OOOTIB. 

CUBBIN, 6UNN & COOVER, 

L U M B E R D E A L E R S , 
AND HANCFACTCBEBS OF 

DOORS, S.4Sna BUNDS, 

Jfoldiî t, Baltulert, A'akI Potit, Flooring, 

Ceiling, S/iitft, Palingt, BracieU, Etc. 

Framing I.amber of all Kinds. 

Yellow Pine, CJypress, Oak, Pop! 
WAI.HVT, KTC. 

SmyGLES AJfD LA TUS FOR SALE. 

Planing, Eswing, Scroll Sawing, Turning, etc., 
DONE TO ORDER. 

Sos. 161,163 and 165 Ifasliingtoii St., 

MEDICAL. ICEDIGAIu 

MEMPHIS , TENNESSEE. iii-2S-lT-24. 

MEMFJTIS, TEXXESSEE 

N £ W C R O P 

—AT 

—AT— 
R. G. CRAIG & CO., 

Agricnltnral and Seed Stores 
977 & 379 Main Street, Memphis. 

GAYOSO PLANING MILLS, 

No. 312 Adams Street, 

Mannlhctnre all kind* of 

CARPENTER'S WORK, 
And keep fur sale a la'rge stnê of 

Sashes, Glazed d: Vnglazed Doom, 

BLINDS AND MOLDING.N 

In J7**t Tariety: also. Mantles, Ventibitor*. Brackets, Cornice aad Scroll Work ; also. Stair Work. Xewel PosU, Band Rail and Balln̂ ters, Tablu Lefis, Sbdf Ballasters, etc. J also, 

DOOR ASD ATIXDOW FRAMES, 
Dressed Flooring. CeiUne and Weather-Boarding, Laths and Shingle*. All of our work is made of the 

BEST M A T E R I A LS, 

AND WARRAKTED AS RKPRESEXTKD. T-̂ -, -
Mine i* a Borne Mannihctory, aad i;ballenee* competi-tion, both in quality and prlĉ  ttnm anywhere. Send tor Price Ll»t and try m*. SS-tf -n*Ii:.I.IAM FARRIS. 

MRS. WINSI.OWS 
S O O T H L S T G S T R U P , 

FOR T M L D R E T TEETHOe, 
G eatly facilitate* the process of teethlnic, by softeaiag the gam'*, redncinjc all intlammatlon—will allay all Paia ôd spaamodlc action, and is 

StrSE TOREGULA TE THE BOWELS. 

Pepend upoa it, mothers, it will glrerestto joortelTe*. and 
Relief and Health to yonr Infants. 

We han put up aad sold this article nearl.r thirte years, and can say in cunfidence aad truth of it what we haTS nen-r t>eea able to say of afty other uediciat— Kxm a*s Tr raiLsn ta a stsou iwraacs ra armT A CCB*, when tiately naed. Kerer did 1>e know bit laxtance of dissatisfaction ny any one who' used It. On th* c«3-trary, all are <leU|;btrd with it* .perations, aad .{wak in term* of commendation of it* mâ al effreta and medical Tirtaes. We spsak in this matter " what we know," after year* of experience, and ple-Jge our jrepnta-tips for the faUIUiaeat .of what we here declare. In almost erery Instance where the infisnt i* suETernft from pain and exhauation, relief win be fonnd ih tmeen «r twenty mlnntea after the Symp {< adainistrred. Full direction* for usiBg wilt aecutatKuif A-ach bottle. Be tare to call for 
. "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrapi" 

'Oariag the ftc-simae of " Ĉ BTIB Jt PSBKINS ** on tbs ootside wrapper. All others are base imitations. Sold by Dmjocists thTOOehout t <» -worM. 42 le-lli 

Diseases ef the £ j e a i i £ » . 

DR. S. W. CAT,Ft WELL, 

TBEMTOS, TBXS., 
CoaUnues to gin Special Attxatioa to 

Dis«ases of the Bye and Ear« 
And to 

Diseases Peculiar to Females. ss-tf 
A y e r ' s CJherry P e c t o r a l . 

For I>iae«aea of tha Throat sad Iioncs, •ach us Onnghii, Colda, Wboopins Couŝ  Bronaiitia, AnthTr.. and CooBtnupUos. Prohahlr nerar beforo la the Tt bolc fautorr of niedicine, has anyttins wn so \rid< Jy and deeply 

THE BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD. 

MEDIC^v 

1T.12 

MEMPHIS NURSERY. 
. 

The Proprietors of this new establishment 
hope to secure fcr it a Ihir resatatieaby 
sending out only 

G ^ o o d T h r i f t y S t o c k , 

AT REASONABLE RATES, 

A N D TRITE TO N A M E . 

They offer for Fall of 1ST9 and Spring of 1871, a* fellows: 

60,000 Apple Trees, 5 to 7 feet 

25,000 Peaeli Trees, 3 to 5 feet. 

4,000 Standwrd Pear Trees, 2 yeBrs. 

6,000 Dwarf Pear Trees, 2 years. 

1,600 Cherry Trees on Mahalob. 

1,000 Plum Trees, Plum stock. 

1,000 Apricot Trees. 

ALL ODE STOCK WAERANTED. 

1>K. C. .J% NORRIS, 
O C U L I S f A k o A U R I S T , 

Office, 333 Main St., Memphis, Tonn., 
•JLAY BtTILDINO, 

Treats with sneer** all kind* of Sons Eye*. Grianlar Lids of years standing cured in a few weeks. «*pr-ratea for Cataract aad Ft̂ ginm. StraMnsna tCrwv Etws). Ptosis (Oroopins of Upper Ud), Entropiura ao<l Krtro-plum IDeformities of Lids), Artificial Eyes losnrvl with-out pain, presenting all the morements and appnaraqres of the natural eye. Deafness and «11 .Wseaets of «lie Ear cured In the shortest possible time. Treats all Di of the Noee. Nerns or Hetber's Mawt »rmc-TH,i by simple applicatloa of airdicinei Sp̂ ctMjlŝ  madf to si the moat fastiiiions. - v . -
Dr. Korris is certslnly the most inecê Mal Ky and Ear Doctor in the fonth. iii-»i>-ly-iT.l» 

For Dyspepsia, Whooping Congh—and Vr Ll» r aad Kidneys it has no equal. . For sale by all Draacist*. liiS3-lTE-ly 
Y . 

Teeth KxtnctedaodFilMwithout Pain.wjtb l.aa|ch»|i Gk̂  which Is barmMs, at U. H. HCKD A BRt.>.-S,TS vJsfferMÂ rt*̂  comer of Third. 
Teeth ineerted witheat corering the Pî i-, avoidiBf 

TM«4TT«TMITF)AAJE^TDM:TLCAT^A, -FBEY A * BGHC 

XBtittBadaĉ  reiiderlng tliein Ii 
-I Vj-a - - • 

<«ries of vears, ancl anjonc taost-cf the racei of men it hai ri«n lu{;bcr and higfaei'ia tbclreetjma-ti<M,a3 it luis bFCOtun hnm Samra. lu nnifota duraeter actl itoTcr to ciinr the varioos jJCKtluas oftlie tooss awl Uirosj. Siars macle U Ijioinj as a r»-liabki proMCR>r a{Ruu<l tiicia. Wliie aciaptcd to miliier forms ofdî casc and lo yotmg chUdn.it, it is ' at the same time the laon cCtctaal remedy that caa be girea for iarfpiont conatraiptJon, and' the da»-perousaffertionsnft̂ ChroAtaiuiliinss. .\sa|i.-.-risloa a?3ln«t RuMpa rjsart;-: "f Crottp, ft si be l^t OB band in «rer}- Gunilr, and iudcod ju aK are sometices «nbjet-t to coJjs audi cicgiis, aB should be nroviilcil with Ciis anlHotc for itiem. Altboufin tittlel CoHxitmpHoti Is thoarfit la-curable, eini yrcat isjimbers <if rases xiljere the dis-ease wiafd OTtV.1. hr.vp bera roinplctcl.v cured, and the paUrat r»̂ u»retl ta (W.nd bwdUl br Oe 
Clurru I'rrtorttl. ro ronspÛ t i* its mastery over tiic dLŝ iriJeri of the Ltmcs Sind niroat. that Ihc most ob-ttnitv; <W I'at ia yi?M tn is. IVbai noth-inff el«! could n-arh thcia. undtar llic C-un-rif J 
torat Ihcj- fuli-̂ i<!!- .-.nj 

.Siugmt and I'uUir ^iifttUcrt Cail great tection fntta il. • • 
Aithma w TTUCTCII an-l «>acn Tthony euro! by it. 
Jtrauehitln i; crcCTa'.lT cnroa lir taUnp 'Je Clt -rry I'rHtn-nl in sraU a!: l t-eqCiHl dosMS. penoraUy ait- i£i ̂ inuc* tcv-an tbaltne nrad n'»t iinl.lish Ur" certinrates of Uunn hvrc. ur d« rnoie Outn asiure ttie i>nliUc tliat its qaalitica are tuns' xuaiataiucd. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For PsTcr and A t̂ie. Intennittent Peret, Cixfll POTCT. Kemittcnt Fever, BIVMK AT̂ «, Periodical or BiKoas Pcver, and indeed t<il £hg affestiorrs ts-hich oriaa from raalarisas, marsh, cr siissoatie poisoss. 

A-!!:« nsmc ir-.priPS, IS doe,* r«rr. ac'l docs nsC n . f " • -'•her.'r.mir.Qaia'aje.̂ innnfll, Xiut*,, uor a..v n.-ii:**-' ! ̂ -̂r rwijionon̂  t-cbstaBsa wh-iterer, it in nourise iniares any patient. TTE nnmbcr au'l importance of its cnres in thcapje Sa-trirt?, arcKteraijT bcroad .ircouat, and irr l*"iiflrc TriUnnit a paraller in thn hi=tory of .\srae tncdtciae. Our (irido i* patified bj- the acknowiedKmect* ae recrtre of ths radiral cures elTocird in olislmslB eaw; sn»l trhcre other nni»dic» had trfwiltr failei. Pn.m:I'ur-Hod Twrsonf, either rT«ideiit tn.-ar trarellinc throes'- nuasniatir localities, WiJI-ne iim-
tectedhrtatiI^rthe rE rmsj: (Wiy. , 

For TJrrr ^mptalnl*. oi-'ms: fmm lorpHlî  of thoI.iv«,itis an cxci-Uent remedj, rtimnlath* tbeljrcriotnheallbyactivitT. . For Bnion» Hieordcrs and IJvrr Comptuntj, BIB aa ejceellent remedr,. prodndnr reanv maikabte earrs, •wheif other madirines had Jaiwo-Prcparcd bv DE. 4. C. ATEU I Ca, Practkai and .\tialvtica! dicmisU, LoweU, Mass- and soUl an rotmd toe \roiid. 
• rntcEi $i.oo psn SOTTZX. 

Bold by aH d=a*»ts and deak̂  In mcOcw* eieii where. 0.° W. JOSES, Hemphls, wbobaal* ^.-..n.- iU-lS-lT-U 

c. rrr- c. C a 
CAlfCaSBS CJJI B E C r R E » . 

DR. J. O: llkSVAKt. (fanaeriy orKBrft«esborai.Tsu.) hat IsnteA aermanentlyla TBCSTTOK, TEKK̂  Uc the tRBtaeBt of CAKCEBSTFISTCLA, PILES, aad lU-LIGKAST SOBES, aad CHBOXIC DISEASES! 

SHALLENBERCER'S _ 
Fever and Ague 

.A. jST T I r > O T E 
Always Stops the CtkUU. 

. This Medicino has beea before the PabUc 
fifteen years, end is still ahead of all other 
knotm remedic3̂  It does not purge, docs 
not sicken the stomach, is perfectly safe ia 
any doso and tmder all circoEistanccs, and 
18 the only Medicine that wiH 

CURE llMMEOiATELY 
and pennanently every form of Fever and 
Ague, bccauEo it is a perfect JUiUdoto tm 
nstlaria. 

Sold br tU Dmzzists. 
HM!»-lr-TT.in-K 

The Greatest Ditcovery <}f the Age. 
DR. C. WILLIAMS' PCLMOXIO BALSASrOF WILD CnEBRY ha« stood th« te-t of mora than a quarter of is centnry. and stands nurivslcd al>.>re all other' reme-dies of the day for tho immediate care of all diseases of the Chest and Lnngn. It is warrant̂ I far superior to all ether remedies. Sold br all drnntis's. I«haratory, 4̂ 0, Main street, MrmDhis, Tenn. WILLIAÛ i Jt SOS:̂ . .e.>ts Proprietors. ir-T-tf 

Wky IsUdiBtsaaMBy thUdrea die Ba>)<-r the age of fiTeyeisiat Skat a4anitJV«fMtiaB of children die nnder that a^ Hinong been t'siiWwl of raawrk. and wi-.beut a satMhatey cause ascertaiB<i3;7t is certain. Also, lb is known that von.s ia the hnman system ftt>mlta earlieat liibacy; thenfbrs patents. e»pecUlly motheni, who are more consuntly with their childrea, raanot be too obaerring of the first symptoms of wor ;̂ for so surely as they exist, can they be 

SAFELYATTD CERTAINLT 

. ^ x a a u a 
remored froi» tbe ipost DELICATE IKfAKT, by the timely use of . ' .. 

B. A. FAHXESTOCK'S YERXIFL'GE. 

U JS-petfecUy hanst̂ , ceatain* ns Mercnrr, being a 

PURBLY VEGETABLE eOMPOSITWK, 

And may be sdatiahtuftl kith the utmost safety te children oTall ages. <' Worm Geafi>etion*, made aiore for the purpose of pleas-ing the palate than of OTercoming the disease, haee beea manufkctured all or̂ r the couBtry, bnt their sh.rt lease oflifb is nearly exhattsted, and B. A. FahnestDCk'* Ver-mifuge coctinoes to grow In thror dally. 
C AU TlOJf. 

Shonld oocasioa require yo» to parchasr B. A. Fahne-stock's Termiikige, be particalarly careful ta tee that th* initial* axe B. A.' This is W article that has been so 

FA VORADL T KXO WN SIXk E1S29. 

Aa4pttr̂ a*er«'lBaMt'n*iStMliaTlBgit. i! il>«y do not wU tobate aaitaU:atSaBir9n:e4;npoBtuen.. 

In addition to the sboTe, they offer, at low rates, a fine stock of 
GRAFS ViyES, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES, 

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

CLIMBING PLANTS, 

ROSES, ETC, ETC. 

CURRANTS, 

SHRUBS, 

CbrresposdsBC* and orders solicited. 
tn* oa application. Addi 

esUlosses ant 

K O £ l f ds C I I s B E R T , 

Onr 13th Year in Memnhis. 

FRANCISCO & WIGCIN, 
Vriiiili-sale and KetaU I>r.ilers ia 

HATS,CAPS AND FURS 
Xo. 307 Main Stre««. 

Vndcr PrslKxly Hotel. 

Sole Agents in the Vnited States for the sale of th* cele-brated Otloese Solar Pith Ust. We are constantly receiring. per exprees. all the new style* ef the seasom, suiUble for retail trade, and knp a general aawrtment (brwheleeale. lo which we inirUe the attention of cooMry pnrebaasrs. . i t . . Hats made to order on the shortest notice. 

V 

Jt is thought, by physlciaas geaaally. that a OhBosMamMb* cared. They han treated it with the ki£lie,an4jtaIwî proTeslhtaL The most caainent sar-ins now t̂ Icm that the knife Is speedy death to the pa-tleiit. The liliyslciaB who applies the knifata a Oaooet Is sot afOTshited with the dlsg^s of the disesse. The TegetaUe Kingdom fnmishe* safe and pslnlf specific* fbr the certain sure of thi* dread disease. Iham remedies I hare used with the laost tmparaJldsd sacceai ihr the past facr years widbiat <b fass qf me t* ear >awfe«4 
What physician in Tenncsaee can say f hi* ef hie treat-meat of the ferer or meade* ? Tet medical arhoel* deay that one aolitaiy case of Cancar was ever cuml I Arethef wiiliitg to be conrisced T I offer the fbllc>wir.g 

PHALLENGE TO ANT MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Let any medical school In the I7idted StatM send BM patieia alllicted wiOi what the fScaUy of said edwol Ad prsBoaac* to be a genuine Cancer, and I TH! pnmise ta ton that Tery Cancer, provided th: fscslty of said schaol wm a|Tee to glre me a certificate admitting ths ccrs, if cai*d,'dBly siipied by them and aealed with thai of their coUegr, and they siian not be i tigned by them and aealed with the great I pge. and they siian not be required to glre tha certificate for twelre or eî n̂ii en̂ dia. after the oase has been treated; or, Tbe bcdty of any medical college, or any mpansSiIs physiciSB, auy send me ten caacs of coutnsnd Csncei:. aaA I will promise to cure nit̂ e out ef ten—juite'aslazgaa propamon at phytldans cure of tihe simplest fhrms of dto-
I can upon the Dedisal school* etpeciall? to put mr tUn in tbe treatmvDt of th. Cancer to thu nuist t&id hat tair trial. There are case* wkich I eisrpt In the sbovu diaBe9|e: 1. Caacer is the mouth or throat. S. AThen located where 5t casnot be reached by my nat edle*. 3. Where the patirst is alSlrted with xnofitfr disease ac a caaudlcation of diaease*. I Lave had patnU aent •» In the last stages of cosramptlon. Tbe Cxhc.rwas CBTSFI hot tbe consumption kUM. 4. Tha patieGt shall aot beaoold or weakly that thsac is not saSi^t ritaiî  left to produce. crax.nUticn aftsr the Cancer is takes out. 5. Tho Cancer shall not haxe been of w long standing ac to hare iBTolred some ritai pext, a* IB some ttaa or thsss cases hnnght here. I do not pm&ss te rtjuTcsatasH age, or to ralae tbi- dead, but to rare Cancm uadfr atH nary dtmmstanres, aad maUguast Sates and ether db-Tet I bsee snccessfnlly treated paUenU fnui 10*s Wyeaisold. The aboTe is tliejtoposltio sf Tennessee and the ̂ th by my bthCT, K. W. Ja dtion mads to the medicals 

dnî thepertadBfthirteea years; and so iqaBi&atwsB his success, thiAjia echool ever accepted it. I now raanr the challeBî .. I was <«hicated hrthe sdrace of SKdIcine by ay fath^ aad associated with'hist for right years ia the treatmertc of Cancer* and other malienaat aOsetisBS, uti at Wa death, which occurred In ISCS, he committed tbessi alone to me. Batiag serred my couatry as a soldier Ihrough the I •ST, and, with other*, lost all, I now dercte myself te treatmeat of Cancer espedsUy, miiilliiirtil dTsiissiis I hare reaUTed tc Trenton, Tenn., on the line bTAb KoUIe and Ohio Batlread. and easy of access ftoai m paruof the Soath aad West. U is a pka^t town, tothy, board cheap, and society good. My n»id«»ealB oae ddle ia th* cooatry, asd oStee in town. PatieBta < 

^ . g e n t s 1 H e a d T i i i s ! 
We win pay Agents B salary of Thirty Iw»ll«r. per week, and expenses, or allow a large cvmmiMlon, to aell ear new aad wcnderfal inTentlnn*. Address H. W AOSEB CO . 
IT-T-IS Harshall. MicU. 

HeBtphJa, Team. 

B. B. KOES, Il-tf 
3. iL GILBERT. 

How mads fh«CMer,'« ,̂ Molaasss or SoTzhtm In lOboan, vlthaat aslng dm^ For arealats, »M<m r. L SAOS, Tlnsgar Maker, CrornvsO, Oona. 4-Iy 

PERSY'S JilGIC W.VSHIX(i COXPOOXD. 
The beet aad cheapest preparation fiir wuĥ .ng clothing and cleaning soiled painted snrfaee, now lo n<e. A p«w. erfW soITeâ  easily made, sares tim- and labor, and dim not injure elothini In the leiut. It Is of jSouthera orl»ln, andba* recelTed the hlgheat commenJatioo* from unex-ceptioitabie aanrcca. Erery tamily ahuald has* It. Agents Wanted. Term* Liberal. Addre** tf W. T. COKDOS. t*«ia»'e«». Ky. 

hi pUcing this remedy before the PobUc, we wUl only refer to ib<- following certificate, which dipretseS Ul that wenŵ I say. And being ttam MO MM has eaperiencad beneficial reeulu from iU ase, after baling gtren It a thnroagk trial, hia words carry more weight than aay-thlng we conid say s 
CinTi.KMrt< For "a numW "f years I was Igieat̂  afflicted with DyspeiHia. and although my stosn^ crared f«.vl, it would immediately rejected It, AoM 1 eat anything, no matter bow small the ijuantity. I-W frê ueatlv compelled to leare the ttUe, wlth«al being â t«taYte any nourishment. In a abort «m«l became much reduced in as«b, and was so ««ak that I wss onaMeandunfittoatteadtomybasiiŵ  MynfladTO 

tn ao better condiUon thaa my body.as I~««tln^y opprawwt.with UMitude and depreî  ofs^^ I trW all the patent mediciae* aad prtscrtption* th^ 1 l«»d of, and Mme of theae aCorded lae twaporatT tehê  bat la a short time I relapsed Int. my fotsawcon AtSea. . 
While ,n!r.riag iuthl* manner. I^rd of 0. F.GsI-ton-s Dyep-psia Bemedy. aad ^"'ig'ih...* taken it hat a short time when I began to (bel rrifĉ  aad cont<a<iii« to take It, par^ rf my ae^ wiiboat aUsgre«ble IteUag, either whflr at the table or sRecwanl. and gained «esh r^ly. I ^ aearly.teuyMt*siac*,aad I hare coatinued tie* ftom anjtbing like a return of Dyspepsia—I can, thijtsfcre, rawnmeiid it to aay one saSsrlag la Uks maaner. ^K^^tfallyyoui., ÂtDBXW J. SlCHtLSOX. nttsbargh, SUrchaĴ  18«, 

S C H W A R T Z HASUBTT, 

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DVE, 
This splendid Hair Dye Is the tMt In tbe worM. D ana-k**. reliable, iBatantaneon*. doe* a^ ^ any ritallc pei*on to produce paralysta or death. Aeoid the Taunted and delnslre pceparatlw. they do net posstss. -Plie (Snulne W A. Batcbelor s HaJr Dye has bad thirty yeara* untarnished np^wa to npboUlU Integrity a* the oaly per*Kt HMr^e-^ or brown. Sold by all dmggtatt. Applied at IB B^ rti»et,SewTork. 

B. A. FAII2^1£STOCE, Sd2rdf CO. 

SOLE PBOPBIKIOBS 

B. A. FahuttoeVt Y«m/iv*, 

C. F. GaltoiC* D9*fep»e. Rmt^, . 

and C F. GalUuit Comgit Bdltm^ 

PITTSBUBO, 
lil-13-l«-IS 

PBNKSTLVAKLi. 

accsanndated with beard in printa heusss ia ' country or In town, as they may prefer. This ar^ nwnt ia fbr preTrnble to a Isrge Infirmary ciowdod those aflected, with a loathesome dlseass. An ladies »B«»riEg tnm disease* peraliar to their^ •wlBTltedlojifiBeoorrespoBdence, for many mlgh^ taken la the inriirf-Bcy of the disease and pruê tC becoming braeenms, or. If already so, the sooner ttef saa oeated the less time required to cure them. 
For. whUe I entertain for aU the other physlciaasfc hightat msaect, I am confident ih)a loag obsersiltia Satlaar medicines are found the sutest rcBMdiesteaa chreelc diseans ef the Womb. Ohatgaa will vary according to the character ol th* dk>-cass. buvia all cafts reasonable. Payments anst be asAe when th* patient U dischat̂ . When no bnett is<(»-Be psy will be deaaaded. Ber! J. B. Cra»», editor ol "The B^tl*.' saHiar with ay-lather's practice ter auay pa^ 

patient oeieed, ne pay will he deaaad Xbs Bct. J. been ffwirti.y • ud he kindly penalts ae to refer to hia. •S^ i send 'BO Busdldius oat ot my aha, J-' •' . treat aay cases iBftitareexcept thosewle pt»«BisWB BBder ay personal treata»a»t. and tunsi atts^sla a* BatU pnmoanced cured or discharged ̂ ^^...... Fortarther inTormatioa, senu tor eli«ah» and sssteas-
Addre- o . a A l f U A B ^ ^ ^ 

TXKSTOit. nco;. 
R E F E R E N C E S . 

-

HISIR W. C. BackjWaco, Taxaa. 
Dr: Sotawc 1 uM-B̂  SidgelT.Vo. Jlr. eSSS. «. D. Chkaga. m. PsfairsiaTahner.AV j.K.Oninil,-|l*B * 
J. *. Dt.O Salth-Trsas, r-̂  

CABIK 
D 

B . J . W. BTlUUUXj JWB^KAIB.Smlxxi, 
lathoroT pedaltys thla'aaw asthad. Bis tm _ •St^SeSBdltloasofdlsasis, DtMH âB 

K ^ S ^ M S . MiwnUas btiac. ladpkat Caasaa 

Tm. 'tlf* asMor at tha Sataial Bsstantie* S i a . p e ^ tf.tWBMBgChtaaitW--^ .^-.ei^d. BistnataKBts ars anIIaM tote 

Catanh, KerrJS^ Î̂  iSSS, UT« atrî asy « plaiBia. cn»p!lBa»sd, am CBw t̂ta i 
it hM SBOMS as sears Items hss bscoae i stmbeietostotheaestpiyalareitTreftrsBĝ  Jgfc 
Bea t s seat by express. Addra**, with stsap. [«!»*• 

. .J i 
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Tba tHrm* ai anolxnttp tm tUs v.. , iay nmpl«irti* turn or nmmtt t~ ^ „ «»rfkBf ::t«pt»t imsli KkiU Jar-tnsUTD, viu fa«rknUc*(WM ubŵ l mabcr; (3 vorth • lift attaiber-. Wtt • Kt lUtiKtiw. S»giit hoBttrai ptgm lor wrrrj u« <teE»r «»tit. thoawnd mem-M» at raev. AionM J. aUkYSS. 
aoo^o vr V n ^ .IMateltatcd the BmMt Ttto Week*. 
' AH who do not see their biubm oa the tract liat below, maj kaow Aeir Irmcls have teeacmfeJ. 

ftr TMxd (laartcr. 
-) 

0«r He-ir Volantccra (.V. IVum MK̂ 
UFE DtRJBCFOBS. KU 9 C 3<cCIcb<I, fear J'Smoo Chanb, Tnai. W B Pn»t>-, Hs Lflwiwa. La 

M U R F E E ' S S U B S O I L 

W S Prothr*. 3lant IttMUMa. 
-SB 00 >0» 

Ed«-taac X Cfcnjer, Pte<uaBtaa, T<'X 
urs incxEisBs. Silnr J PopTo. Spriii«TiU>-. Im —_ AJBodd, 

_li>0« _10 on 

H T BI»», ?Urti»io StaUm. Him, (11 piii^ J \ SteCoU-Kh, Haaitonf. Aik, paU tl Ker J HD C.r.kii. r-ohuabUBa, Al»_ 
paid. 

. S m . 6 S3 . 5<U . 5 UO . S (Ml . 3 no 
JlCT »».«,» WOKami. JliU-b.̂ . Cniî » Arit'ZZ f W " ~ ' 1 09 -- I lO 1 oo I 0I> 1 iio I eo 

1 00 I 00 I a> 
1 no I 00 

T. P. Ba(>nff>i(< «ttT. Ait-, Pali—— Xn. 8alii- V. IVJii*, Tnoton, Ttnn.. 
XM E Carrtia. SCSoTesiii, KBSaaad̂ n, m—J Gram, K W Ki«li..l», XarlPtta, G».. a S Cnwftrd, .<«n!.barj, Temi-O T S^ luator, mmlxon, Ala 

CirX.TIVATXK6 ATTAGHMtENTS. I(EAEI.r DOUBÎS CKOPi. 
CHEAT SUCCESS IS AZL BOtlS. Paetorjr Dcpstsi 

E.H.Mnrfee, Sew Oklusx, LA. OrgiIlBros.&€o. Mcarat*. Tsxx. 

U B r̂ rUi (abai, ItUer S A Bailrt, .Ubaar, Ga (spKial)-J W mitaoy. trUito Rini.« d D W Whitrtau. V̂ lli-Jo, Stteua eoaaty. Cal. ICn J A Ihuu. HopenaU. CalhoBB cmuitT, ai>a„„ I 00 J X Brtt. rajMta Oort Basw, Ala. 6 O Backer. IMaail XwiBtain, Blaaca (Â Trxa*-S D Citrx, Vis Pood, Miriaa canat;. Arfc WMHont XUar IT K Clrminona, ShnTeport, La. A Harris, Aruuaa, Ijt „ J M Bart. T!in» Cr«-ki, Ark Xta X r UartwUi. Ut Lcbaaoa, La— XnJ Baamf, lUatrip, La-•n W BtUî  Point JfOenuB. U. Dr 8 J Larkin, Point JrfC-wn, L« Mn lUir smth. Broaa Tiata. Tts„ 

I ov . 1 Ofi . 11» . 1 on . 1 in . 1 Oil . 1 m , 1 ou , I (lO ; I ot> 
1 00 , 1 0•̂  JIta. «. C. «rr,tbrJol». Wwt Poial, Ulm̂  paii 1 00 J. W. Bamblr. Ci>probagTB. La., paid I iw BoRa CaTta. CliiJia drove. Pike coaat;, XIm.. p<t._ 1 00 B B B Bajlor. latb-pcaJcDcei Tcx» .... to Tzmcta Scat, bat BalwerlpUoaa Dae. 

IWSJ/«»kiwt.sa-̂ er Una, Ala, p SOc A 8 WarraU, l«siai;t>io, W iw KU J P AraoiO. CandfB, Tnm 3 0 Beam. OttetUk*. Ala W. C. IW-r, Kaokk. KX 
..rtoe 

8 B Shaeltlt-fenl. Tanambia, Ala_ VrSWaftK-. trainn̂ Jiboro, Tran-
<lui-In* 

LallkTvtte rargoma. FLjTiI Cbarthooae. Va. J J MeLtiwIen. Attl-nonriHe. H 
Jo-.lint* '̂Inn 18 L Arrinicton. tiocaiuTiUi-. Ga_ doo C P *a)<.u". Sritlan, Tma do.-T. Xu Tonna. CajlwoITs Sturs, Ten. pd du.-EJ. J. PO. AdaBUTiUe. Ex. O. B«th<-i Sprinio. V. Je f. Jl. B, duo Gmip; W l̂il. rait «a 6«_ dn.--.dnr ..dit-..dun -due 

J B ttwater, Tenn (Imi)-e S A»to-w. 131ackt>He. B C i • Tiwmpjon. Ttekib ,̂ Xiu... EUaAwnt. T-an., (loatf. 

Vi on I't no 
lit in* D SO rv 5 Ml 
S 110 no 5 | <» 6 ut 
5 Ml A |» I rt) 
I <11 I nil I O'J 

2f. v. Tnulf open to all ai?relwiit* at tUml Jimxme. For cireolar and farttirr inr̂ rmatioB, lend ti> either at ttir RbpTC addn (M* Planten rrrrjittert anpplied b7 tUeir nrarnt city and cooBtrj' marcluuta., 
OBGILL BROS. & CO., 

laiportera and Dcolcra la 

iARBWARE, CUTLEfiY, GUNS, &C„ 
>'08. 310 sua 312 Front Street, 

MSJIPHIS, TBSS. 
Areata ftor Gallctt Steel Brnab Cottoa Olaa, 
Arraw Cottea Ttaa, 
Deerlapc'* Cott*a Pr«aa, 
ITrle SfMl PI«w, 
Brialjr Separate Share Steel Flowa, 
CIore*a Wroaglit Calhooa Plonra, 
BradAtrd'a Cora aad Wbeat HlUa, 

HabberBelHaip, Hoae aad Paeklas, 
Beat Oak .Taaae'dtU'eatber Beltiag. 

nr Owxxai coaatin in T uomoo exi-epted) and 3tA!iiri(̂ »ia»oftta> MiTCIIELL-H PATK.STCOTTO.N SCRAPERS. •iVOwKEKi and SlAsrrjiiTCKXBS of the TEVQCE PATENT COTTO.V SCilAPKfl. ir-l0-2l 

t: ir. *. BBonrm. 
BBOWmS « BROWNE, 

PLUMBBBS, 

GAS AND STEAM PIPE FITTERS, 
A'e. 31.1 Sti3»»d Sr^, Mcmi .«Mnw ant Vmiem, 

Mampbla, Teaaeaaee, 
Ktsr tt>.x»T*.yTiir osi ha.m> anb K-a «Ate 

Pumps cf Almost Sveiy Description̂  
— rf.« — 

crsTEsys, wslls and deep kbli.s, 

BOTH LtrTIXO A50 ruBCC, 
FOR HAXO OR STKAM POAVER. 

Anawor'mvnt of Piix-, Plain and Gvlranlxni, on Iiand for cither Gai-fittiag, sitraai-littitig, Ciaturni, aad W»ll» of anr drptlt. ir-Ctf 

S G I J P P E R N O N n ^ : G R A P E . 

BUICK DIAMONDS. 
B i g l e y , M e i l e r s h & Co. , 

COAL MtllClIAXTS, 
Corner of Mala aad South Court Streela, 

MEMPHIS, TENX. 
PITTSBCMGH, CiSSSL AND AXTHBACITE COAL. iT-t-US 

^1,000,000 
SEVEN PER CENT. 

. SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A Body and Mind Disease.—Such 

(Ijnpepsia. The atomneh and the brain are too intimately allied for the one to Buffer wiAout the other, m (hat djripep»ia aad despondeocy 
^ iMcparabte. It may be addê  too, that irritation of the stomach is alaost i n T a r i a b t j •eesmpanied tiy ixriutioa of the temper. ~ 

t c>»rx3s 

PORT ROYAL RHILROAB COMPiY, 
Tl.tie BoniU art nmni by iBort(a;e. corrriuc the 

lUilruaJaiultlwaatirv prupertî  acil banclii-ra of the 
Comrarr, to the I'cion Tmst OunpajiT of Xi-w Vork. 
They have 20 yetn to ran ; Imtbt wrrn fer cmt. iatemt, 
payalilr Kmi-annnally, Ut iisy an-i l.t Kuvirniber, in 
Sew Tork or Londun, at Hie option i.f the holder, free of 
GoTcrnaiFnt tax; and both principal and iaterr«l ar» 
payable in cold coin. Thfv are al<o conrertible iuto the 
capital •lock of the Company, at the option of the holder. 

n>« Buad trarerM the beat diatrice of 8.mtli Carolina; 

P E A B O D Y H O T E L . 

Thli Boiel i* bolns thoroughly cleanted, repaired and 
refitted, and it now open to the traraiing public. No 
tronUtorexpenae will beapared to make thii equal to 
aay hotel In the South. 

irJl-lG PAUL U. GOODLOE, Proprietor. 
SINGER! SINGE K! 

to 

WATCHES AND S m ^ 

EstabUshedin I84|-

f l W I l l l i i M t . B i R i i 
SB , SDOCEasOBTn " ^58 

u 
•S 
I s -SSTS 
ai 
g 

8D0CE8S0B TO 

ka in Street, 
p i 

! j ̂  
i»ro«T*«A*»i)iAii»a Jig 

^FINE JEWELRY, WATCH® 

T H E S U R E F O R T H E S O U T H . 

doxen, Tbrê  
MacooHa, MiU. 

W I L D G Q 0 8 E P L U M . 
We have a few of thU KING OF PLCMS for .ale, at SO c-at. each. .e..t l.r Ex»r«.. Addr. 

SXIOfeR, UUGUES .t C CO., UagaoUa. Miu. 
100,000 

iaTigoradng and tranqumxiag op̂ ration'̂ ofj 
Hoftetter's Bittera is most powerfnily deTel-tl-*.. i>ji fiiapaaacon 
oped IB imsea of iadigMtioa. The first effeiet uf this agreeable l«mic t» comfortinK and encmira-fiaR. A mUd glow perrades the system,' the chic&ie uaeasiaess in th« region of the stomach is lessened, and serrous restlessness n|iich charmevrixes the disease is abated. This im-prorement is not transieat. It is ast snecetded by the return of thê  old symtoms with «« added fore-, as IS always the cms when 
mŝ eated stimnlanta are pT«a. for tie ^ Blaist Each do«e seems to impart a pennaieat aeeeasiQii of healthful inrigoiatiiut-.̂ .̂ iit ithis is aat aU. The aperient sad aati-liUiw prop-erties of the preparatioB are Beareely-jŵ ad-'aiy ia importance .t» its toaie virtnes.̂ ^ there Is an oTerfiow of bile the seeretion is loon bnaght withia proper limitŝ  a^ îf the bilia^ organ is inert and tor]̂ d ii is 'taneir aaJ rt-golated. The effect tipoa the diacfaar̂ iâ  »r-gm u equally aala'aiy, aad fa eain ofleoa--stî adm the cadumic actioa is jitst.'i!fq'fi ta prodaee the desired result gradâ iy sad 'out paia. The Bitten al» promote hi eraporatioa tnm the surfaea wEieh ia lariy desirable at this seasoa when 'snddeif speUa ef raw, uapleasaat weather are aft to chtKk the aataral perspiratioa and produce Vna* gestioa of (he lirer, coughs, sad colds. ' Tht 
bat mfifmard ̂ aiatt all &tata it hodS^ ^S^r, aad this the great VegeUble B«storatiT« es-sentially promotes. bot 

Wbat tbe Han. Tliad.' StevenM 
Ihocght Aboct MisBLsa's Hkbb BtzTxta.— Mr. William Lambert, First Assistaat Eagiaeer, U. S- writes to Dr. a B. Hartmaa ft Cd, of Laaeaster, Pa., ths ft̂ Iowiag: " At tha eaf tare of Hew Orleans I wis wounded ia the right leg by a thelL The woand heated up, but a ba4 sore broke oat near my aakle. Several doetots triad to benefit me, but none saceeeded. It was thaa that the Hon. Thaddetia StereaB, Member of Coagress. saw me, and, oa learsiae the aatare of my trouble, told me about UISHLEP.'S HERB BITTERS, saying, 'it if the most won-dnAil eombiaatioa of medieiaal herbs I ever saw. I use it mysel!; and I kaow that it will eura you ia a Tery short period. Tiy it̂  my fHead, try it. I will hare it seat ta you.' The mnlt ftiUy justifietl the high opiaioa of Mr. Stmas regarding your Bitt^ fbr ita tue' was fcllowed by a perfect enre." SoU by drugrisis geaerally. Price one dollar per botUe. mt 

^^O that hw seta a daagerous disease arrested by aa abie physiciaa or a good medlciae but Talaes bath I Be it your &mily physiciaa to whom yoa owe so maay eseapea fraai aches, ^ or Dr.Ayer s iaimiUble remedieshis SaxwparilU ihat renewed your ritaUtyor Cher-^ Pê ralthatcarwiapaUiul eough, or his Agna Care tha,t expelled the freexiag tine and 
V—fg^g^ f̂ ĝ̂  ̂ ^^ jjj^ ^^ 

di»ct!y-'~«î aIlUbeiAiliiAdt eenteciac at that iwiat. It forma therefore the Atlantic or Seaboard link in Thkoi-uh Lixxi of railtoad ÛDdins nearly many hundi»l uUes «e«t of tba Uia^ppi, which fact anurra it a btuiuFtf aecond to that of m raUroad in the South. T'uaaer Boaib an offeml, for tba pr"»t, at the low priceafSSajniacainMdiBtereatUî etirreBcy. Weareaat-USe<l af tha ftrfect aoandaaH ef tfaa Bonds, and eoaaider theta, at the priaa, tbacheapMt Snt-eiaM security offered in thia market. 
S. B.—Pamphleta antfXaya siTias further lnf,.rmatlon (bmiahed on applicatioa. 
UonrnmeaU and other aecariUe* rrct irrd in exclmnge at fall Market ratea. 

ITENJt Y J l , BOODY <6 CO., 

SATISFACTION GUARAHTBKO. 
400,000 SINGER MACHINES IX USE, 

-AND— 
A'ojir tcom cut or returned aa ImptrfetU 

BIEBRISI.4!ir, B T R D A CO.; 
GENERAL AGEKT8. 

1378 Xtf Alxx S t . , AXoxxa.X333LlM. 
AGENTS WANTED. m-20-iT.i» 

TlPiliTiSf i?EEt.c«ipo$moi. 
AJAKAJUO, rOB CHUB0HK3, SCBOOIS, ETC. Bljraa]^ VortUk « Co., Haaolketareta. Ct!cci.x-. _ KATitOaio. 

been relfered by any of (hwe agmeiet b«t feels 
g r a t e f u l f o r t h e m a l l K m n . n p r 

arc maliian c ^pedaUij of tho 
2 • • . cf Commtjaioii CClasc of 

0 ^nalitg snd of chaato an^ tp-
pro-: i3<;sinna. Oatalojjuw thotc-
Ing the titfcî cat atijlcB t»iU be «cnt b>j 
msil on snplicalion. 

AOAraS, CHANDLER A CO.. . 
so Jote Xear Tark. •fctalsriicrTS af .Tlss SOitt platra aUa. 

ill-U-i«.17 

W.\NTED—AGENTS FOR PimP. PARSONS' 

Laws of 
J^tmness, 

\̂itll fuUdir-cUona and forma for alf traOMctiona in •Tfry StatoaPthe Cniott By TRXomiiim PxaM.xs, LL.D. A correct, econumical and safe Coanâ lor and Adriaer. So plain, fnll, accurate and complete that no perion ca= alford to be without it. Embodying the naulta of the labor M atudy of the moat popular and tocc««»ful writer of law.booka In tbe coontrT, Sead for eircalar, with tarraa, etc. Addreta Satiojiai. Pcauntiaa Ca., Ciacionati, O., and Hemphia, Tenn. le-0-17 'i 

95 
•its 

II 
3 e At thin 0M.e«UbUab»d BuBia roa m» . 

nBdertli.reperTWonoflIr.Cao F 

silverware, Fancy Goods, 1?i 
CCTLEnY, GUNiS, PfSitH^ ' ' ' 

•eiUbUahad Buow yoa ail! as e 
t.tyl«rfGaod.,.i«2liS2 »» I 
STUIIT TO 

HSEEHAUSEN, 
mcnca 

WATCH 

BTEIKGS, Etc, 

bempdo. 
VatdiM aa4 Ba*«i t itrnmeata HepalrŜ n tf 

N E W AND RICH GOODs; 

FIlfE GOI.D WATCHES, 

JEWELS r. 

OhxLin and. S U v e r W a •re 

T H E E V E J R G H I E E I V H E r > & E IPJL.A1VT. 
Thia U the onl at a coat uf an It win makf a l.raDtiral Hed̂e Id l»o or tliree yean, ut». Ii makes a •nbeUntial, iMirmaaeat and erergreen 

ly reliable Bedge Plant offered to the public - _ . Jiljr aixteen OoUara per 1> f. el fur th • i.l. 
Pla?; V ' i T i f r ' " ^ ' i " • • " " " J n̂ce in hi. gauen .nd orchard wltS uS « " "er m̂re in value. 

S X l D E I i , HUGHES tt CO., Marjt.dia, Miis. 
8onth.ni Farmer, and to Dr. M. W. Philip., editor. lH.th a* to the value of tUi. Plant 

iv-4 

la Ada^^ Kapeefanr to the Waata of FaViaera aad Itaberla^ Sea. 
All wtohaTatrMttipeakoflttnlhehlcheattiirms; ita dnrabUIty ha* been well teated; it is made on a aew prjociple, aad ootlaaU two pair of ordinary shoes. » e warrant every pair we aelU Te oar enatonm vha wk ecanoiay and f tyle In Boota, we recommend the . . 

£UBEKA. 
Md by Noane. Oliver, MUw, and Fam.wonh for ladles! Alw, a moat complete aaaortiaent for miaaaa and children. Taaty Gooda—Low Pricaa WhoIeaaJe and Betail. ' J08.8. LETETT * rx>.. iv-»tf yo.33S Main street, corner of CnloB. 

G - R E A T S U C C E S S . 
American Sunday-School Worker. 

TEBMS FO& 1871. 
J. W. JlelSTYRK, St. Loala, PaMlaher. 
A Montlilj, 32 pagn ocUvo, for ParrnU, Teachera and Schoiari, with Saaday-wKiot Leasoaa. Expoaition, lilns. tiatioos. Qasattona, etc., fiir each Sabbath. Thia pubUeatloa U aaalgnad to develop a greater depth and spiritBality la the Sunday-acbool work, looking be-

yoBd methoda to nanlM. , 
Price, $lUSO Per Tear, In Advance. 
«xty Leaaea Papera frte to all e!aba of 10. Leaaoa Paper*, m 10% 73 cent* | Ivaa nnmber, one eeta Mch. Clahs of m. wlAmt Leaaoa Paitera, ft.Sft :»pecimea copy aad list of leasons tor 1871 seat on n of postage stamp. 

rh. seat on receipt Iv-»15 

O t c ned^e PUmt*.—The Pyracaalh U ^ oaly rtluible aad luTe Hedge Plaat jSn^ to the Soatitera public. Sea articles ia ^ JVrain.. We har* 100̂000 aicely we^ piMts, oae year old. ready to plant aext ^ FSf - drflTerwI at the rail-
^r Addrtrw SstiBEJt. Hscaa* A Ca, SUgaoî  Miss. 

I m p r o r e d O h i o C h e s t e r W h i t e s . I lM»e iJw pair of «xtra aie« pigs, aot akia^ I bl̂ d—which I wiU sen for tweaty-fi*e o. «era per pair, esra dcltTcred at my pbee, aeap fladsdea depot, Teaa. Price $35 pwpairta Cftiff. pT-j-tQ J-R-RatAaos. 
Heward offered by the proprietor of Dn Sagefs Catarti BMwdy, for a we of Catarn whhA 5» CAaaot cure. Sold by dme-gi«t« arbsF att&Ss^ Ceaia. . Pam^et giring symptams aad mod* of trwUaieat, sent free. Address Dr. R. V. Pie^ Bnifiilî  N. Y. 

CoBuaercial Cellece. Maia Btti^ (Saasea day aai ewaiag. Si aaa begta aar day. awlmaiii^- * "i-
ew 

Indies' elan mom-
iii-aO.ly.iT-20 

,—A-wtaatkm aa Gavaraua by s 
.ô aarsB, "ir. S.,- WiaeSester, 

^ E T T H E . B?BST. 

WeWs Uiiabridptf Oictionarjt 
10.000 W!«nb aad JTeuaû  — att» ItHicmiri,,. 

SOOffBacvsTlaca. I840Pasea(iaarto. ^ tad to adC my teatimnny in ita f»vw. 
" very achoUr knawa It, vS^'^ 

ha m«t complete Dii.L̂ iV'Srrre'L'â Ŝ î;̂ "''"̂  
[Dr. Dick, of fcitland.] 

^ ha best (aide of stadenta of our Uacaage. 
IJ-e Will tranamit hii to lat-t'̂ toHyT"" '̂-^ 

E . . [ChaaasUor Kent.] 
tymeĥ fcal part, sarpasse. anythiag by earlier la. . fOwŵ Baacroft.] R ^ ^ Principta doe. to Philo.-

[BUib Bnrritt.] 
I icrt. an athen la defiainsscieatlile terms 
o Ikr a. , kaow. bart aka it alh,ge,her, the sarpa-Lg wort®*"̂  

(Snttrt, the Eactlah OrthcepUt.] 
necaoityforv «r aad ptofiviasral . oat tha b«t Eî ^̂  

WTOMLiHCTOBlM. DICTlOMIir. lOttFaseaO....^^ 'OOEagravla^ 

lv-7-che4w 

AGENTS WANTED TO SEIX THE 

Medical 
Adviser. 

BT DR. RKZin TIIOMPSOar, 
Author o/"Thompson on Fever," etc. 

A Ftdl and PUlB Treatise OB the Lawa of ileal th and Pisaaai. and the theory and practice o- Medicine, e,pe. cUlly adapted for family n«.. A. . bon̂ hold me.llcaJ work Ir haa no rival. It is iailorieil bv th» most eminrtii phyaielans in then-nntry. North. :«nuth. Raot an.t \V-»t Its merit and retiaMliiy are tliu. placnl beyond >)ueslion. ThU work Is neede.1 in every hnn«-lM>M. It aouiid aeoBomy lor even the pMor>«t familv to buy It. No book o«-ra gTMter ladacemeDta to Agent*, îead bircirrdilara, with terms and testimoBi.vla. to Xatloaal Publlah-tag Compaay, Z71 aad ers Second street, Memphis, Tenn. iv-e-v-S 

Cotton 
iv^lS 

DAVID Pa HADDEN & CO., 
Factors, Grocers. and Commission Hercbants, 

OI.l> STAND, 202 F R O N T ST., 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEK 

BUSINESS QABDS. BUSINESS CAEDS. 
KataMl.tted '43 Yeara. 

K. J . B. L. H'lNX A CO. 
j HANSON & W A L K E R , Lati Taos. H. Ht-av A Haxiox, 

n t r J c, V „ I SILK AA'D WOOLEK Home Made Saddlery and H a r n e s s , ! s t e a m : O Y E R S , 
WHOLl̂ LE ASID S^Atl, 

American, Enf lish, Mexican k Texas Saddles 
CAKBI.VGK, BCGOT, 

WAGdiV AKD PLO^W BARyESS, 

i BRIDLU. WHIPS, 
CoUars, Hames, .mhI Trace Chains 

CALL ASD ElA.'Sras. 

Pa D . B A R N 1 T M & CO. 

2C5 MaiifStreet, Corner of Conrt, 
MEMPHIS, TENN. IC-tf 

FUENITDBE. 

Ames, Beattie & Co. 
3 o e IMEaixk S t r e e t , 

(Gayoao Block) 
OTFEIt ALL KIXDS OF 

j Second Street, 
Between Ji-m-raon and Coart, MEMPHIS, TESN. 

, Specialatteotlongive-jtoLad»w',Dreas«sShawI»,Cloak», I Curtain., etc. Oenttemca*. Ctothti. Cleaaed, Dyed and B̂  ^red in a Bew aad anperior .tyle, abollahing th. old and deatmctlve-made of acourinc—preserving the oiiginal ahape and brilliancy of the garment, at price*, cheaper thaa any ather honse ia the city. Good* .an be sent and bŷ expnj*., and atiU have oar Uat attention. lti>S3*ir*z3 

A MAN OF A THOCrSANJ). 
A COXSCMITIVE CUBED. 

Dr. II. Jamx*, a retired pbyaiciau, discovered, while In the Eaat Indlea, a core for CowmmpiioH. .intkma, llrtmcit' •(̂  aait GeaCToiiMiUr.wheB hU oaly child, a daughter, was (ivoa up to die. His child waa cured, aad ia now alive aad well.' Be will send the recipe fur tnaking and snccepsfally nsisgthl.r«me<iy, fi*., on receipt <.( two stamp, to pay expense*. There U not a .iDKle aymptom of Conaamptlon that It dop̂  not take bold -t and disai-pate. Might Sweaty PrevUbn»*, Irritation of th. Nerve., Failure of Memory. Difficult Bxpecloration, Sharp Pains in th. Lunĝ  Sore Throat, Chilly Sen.afioas, Nauva at the Stomach, Inaction of the Bowels and Wastins Awav of the Marcles. ^ ' The writer, will please state the-am.-of the paper they see tnla advertiwment in. Addten î rvn 7 
...w. „ - CU\DD(X;K A CO , 1032 Race Street, Philailelphia, penn. iv-»-19 

A I . O O T SOOT. 
JUi "boot n year., in com-J? Mowly-abont the same age-lefi l.ooe LothlSi SSL'mI "v"; ."hie" time I have heard notfalng from him. N.t knowing whether he Is dea l or 
r i i- .^it 'L'M"/ ' 
in uie wnt or Sonth, lor such can sympathix. with me. to makelniniry for my son, and i( theyTMrn hls wherel .b«t. Write me at C.«vili;. Tenn. A. G xSrVELL WiU papera in the do me the faver te î ake lnqû ^ 

All of which we prepoae to s.U ch«?. All anr owa work, which we guarantee. 
:jro. 247 .Haln Street, 

Oppoaite Court Square, 
TENNESSEE. 

C . ]V. 

MEMPRIS, iU-23.iy.iv.a2 • i 
B E N . K . P U L L E N , ' 

Importer, Wbole.al. and Betail Oealer In 

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE 
SILVER-PLATED WARE, 

Ileuse Fumislilng Goods, Etc., 
a73 Main Street, mion Block, 

CbtirJ S^rt, MemplUt, Teml. 

C A S E , J r . , 
UANCFACTVBSaOr 

S a d d l e r y and Harness , 
Leather, rttllars, Rridles, Wlilps, Et«., 

ANDDEALXBIK 
\ SADDLERr UARD WARE 

I S A A C Ba SLQAN, 
C a r p e n t e r a n d B n i l d e r 

No. ISS Madison Street. 
ALL KINDS OF 

) 
CARPETS, 

o n Cloths,' Mattresses, 
Window Shades, Etc., 

AT LOWEST RATES 
And will not be Undersold. lli-IS-tf 

B E N W E T T & BOURNE, 
66 Main Street. 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, 

Offer the most complete and elegant stock of 

F U R N I T U R E 
ISTIIBCITr. 

r Indigent Csmlly, rtiad«at, teach-t Uhr*ryUco«pI.t«with. S I S -

IT.4.SS 

THE PLANET DRILL. 
Vor Gardea Seed or Gnauo the Beat. 

11 "Hi* ""•'.•'"P'*' ""P*®'' lavKest, <>*̂ e*|'rejn)Iat.d. 
.llde«I Sow* alwaya evenly, and iu oj>eB sight all oMi. 

.ANo. spread. Kertiliiera in th. row, without kM* from wind*. No. 1. » pound • .red, tli; Ke. t, M unaru se«l, or pnunda. Gnano, 82'. Manufac taredVs. L. ALLEN A CO., Forteat tuUilng, PhiU-d.lphia. Pa, ..••l.tf 

$25 TO SlOO I'Efl WEEK MADE 
easy by any la>ly. »>,«*» anld in six montha. The moat wonderfully rapid sellini: article ever laveated for married or single lady's use. No female can do with-out it. Elegant, cheap, and what hai long beea wanted. ProfiU lars*. RIghU for aale. La<ly Ag<'nts can mak. fortnae*. Siundard article. Addrrss BaxiAXAa UAjra-rAenmnu Co., Uox «a, iiutiaB A." New Tark. Jlt.lS.lv.U 

Small Fruits a Specialty.' 
All tfaoae wishing fln. planU will find it to their advan-tag. to nt my Prica Liat̂ f Small Fruits, such as Straw, berry, Eatpberry, Grape, G.oo«̂berry, .̂ fparagns, etc. Koae bat strictly First-Claaa IMaata Mat out. Addma for Price Ust, L. W. UAMILTOS, 1»-1 Bartlett; Shelby cotjntr, T.nn. 

FEBBT'S MAGIC WA9HIN« COMPOUND. 
taat andcheapeM preparation for wasMnrclothing aad cleaolag MHrd painted aarikees now In nw: A pow-'"flrmade, (av« time and labor, and doe* »ot l̂ ore elpthiag ia the kaat. It i. orSoathein origin, and ha* r«»ived the hlghett commendation* f>om nnex' mtiosaUeaoarce*. Evety family .hoald bar. tt, Ag*nt* Wasted. Term«Ub.ral. AddriM W. T. COBDOlt. tebanoa, Ky. «Vtf 
ASTED-AGESTS. <aO per day) Wlebrated HOME SIIOfTLE HBiriXO to mil the ._ riso MA-Da* the underfeed, makes th. "lock CHINE. jrtitch" (alik* on both aide*.} and U faHv llceaaed, ^ beat aad chtapest fbmily Macbia. ii market. Addrm JOU SSO.V, U.AEK * CO.. Boston, Mass.; Pltubntg, Pa.; Chlcam, III.; or St. Loalf, Ho. lv.J-v.4 

STJGAai WOHKS. \ 
MAYDWELL & ANDERSON, I 

DKALEBSIS 
ItaHan, American and Scotch Granite 

Nos. 57 & 59 Union Str^t, Memphis. 
Monum.nU, Toiî bs, Head aad Foot Stanes, MantfM. Vaaj., Count.r and Tabl. Toiw, Paraiture Slab., .tc,,^-the b«t luHan an j American Marbla.at Northern prim. I ll|.ai.ly.lT-19 ' 

JOB WORK PKOMPTLY EXECUTED. 

S A T I S P A C T I O K G C A a A S T B B D . 

'lemphia. T-ni... Jan. gt. IUTO. Ut.SS.ly.|v.a 
W . F. S O U T H E R N , 

(Late of Columbia, Tenn.,) 
DENTIST, 

MEMPUIS, TESTS. 334 BIAI.V 4t-tf STREET, 

H . L S M O N , 
SLATER, MASON AND PLASTERER 

41 Uadlaoa Stn Sfetapbla, Taaa. 
Ltmon't Patent la/trovemtnt U'^atsf^t JHaett. This Improvement give* twice the heat a^*ana Bfty 

C. Q U A C K E N B U S H , 
(Stxccnios ro UcWiujaxs A Co.,) 
WholMale and Retail Dealer in 

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC., 
AU of the Best White Pine, 

Which will be aold at LouUvllIe price*. 
aiw, Putty, Lead, OiU, Varnitk, TttrptnHnt, 

Mtxtd Paint*, all eoUtrt, and £nuhet, 
vMehieiUbeioldehtap/er eath. 

No, 3 4 1 S e c o n d S t r e e t , 
Under GreenUw Opera House, MEMPHIS, TENS. iii-33-ly-lv.2S 

erwBt fuel, I Is prepared tu <««kII kinds of Plain and Plastering. Slating. Brick and Stoa. Work. lll-SS-lT-lv.a 
intal 

A. LOEBMEYKR. W. IiOEBMETEB. 
I.OEUSIBTEB dc BBO., 

Crixn a n d . iL ioc lzszn i t l i s , 
BELL BAXOKBjl, 

Eailinff and Soft MMttt, amd Piraetieal M«ekiimt$ 13 Poplaur St., eor. TbM, HtMplUa. Prompt attsBtlau glv.a to all klodi of Bepalriag. and warranted. luS-ljJi . etc., iT-aa 

A . Pa M O R G A N , 
DEALER IX 

Carriagesj-fiockawavs, Buggies 
SPBINO WAGONS, ETC., 

222 and 224 Second St., Memphis, Tenn. 
AlIklDdaefBepalriagdonelDthebatatyKaBdattli. lowe*t price*. HI-̂ ly-iv-M 

I B. A. Hoi.]:.i»rBmG« 
MEVPHIS STEAM 

Dyeing and Cleaning Establishment 
Officei: 262 Seeondand 212 Bnl 

UEUPHia, TEXX. 
CiMntBC all Mad* of lAdle*> and Oantleman'* Wmt 

•.A.KSHEB. L. AmS,JB. 
M ^ ^ J R B L E - W O M S I S , 

FISHEil, AMIS & CO., 
Oar. Adam* ^ Steond Su^Mei^Ut, Tom., Importer* ef Seotrĥ raaita, vboleaale and reUil dealua IB It̂ ia^ American and TeaaeaMe Marble, HoBiimeDt*, H^ aad Foot Stone., Tabl. and Couater Top., Vaae., FVmr Pott, ate.; alio. Terra CotU Drain Pipe coiutantiy •B^d. Erery rarirty of Marble aad 8toaa Work doai to order tiroapUy and at k>we*t price*. Ul-SS-Iŷ r̂ S 

PHOTOGRAI^H PARLORS 
2 5 1 M a i n Street , ' 

MEMPHIS, : : TENITESSEB. 
J. W. BACE. Photocahar. 

K. C. JTDOWELL. HUGH B. MARTIN. 
'n«iDOW£Is]^ a: KABTpr, 

A T T Q R N E Y S A T L A W 
2»8 Haia street, 

MEMPHIS, ; - IE5HE8SEK Ift-tf 

BEDSTEADS, 
BUREAUS, 

WASHSTANDS, 
COMMODES, 

SOFAS, " ' 
TETEA-TETES, 

LOUNGES, 
EASY CHAIRS, 

CANE SEA T CHAIRS, \ 
COMMON CHAIRS, J 

miTTfllXfi HEEDID IN THE FUBNITUU LIE -
JTEW DKSIUXS IS 

MAHOGANY, 
OILED WALNUT, 

VARNISHED WALNUT, 
ROSEWOOD, i 

OAK, and CHERBT. | 
S«d yOTr oia«r», with the pric* yon want to p«y, a* ! w* wW (Iva yon *»ll»UetloB. f lu-aa fv̂ n-iy BBMMKTT * BOCRSI> •« 
BTEW STOCK! NEW fSOODS 

JrST SXCEIT̂  BT . 
J O H N S C H U M H , 

DEALER u r 

Picture and Mirror Frames, 

8B0V OASES rOR SALE, 
817 Main Street, 

Jut below the Pwiô  Hotel, HcaPBn, T0«> 
^ !? ah«Bd*oiB. qnatiUty of St*d Ej|gi»»f*'' m.g.Iy.lT-a 

^C3-EiTa?S -W-AJSTTEDI roa eoa mtnraAna 
H I S T O B T OF T H i : BIBI<K 

Br K. StekUiu, An octavo tolan̂  <nrer (SO pagea, with U •taeleaciaviBcs. Send tor drcaiar*, and *.* i sad astra ladqcementi to agimtsfAddrM , „ , F. A. HCOHIKBOS * CO. IT-S-T-I SOSH.SIzthat., St.I/niiiS*' 

T H E 
J. R. GRAVES, ! 

Sdlta 
Eti>. M. P. Lontrr, j 
EU>. W. H. UOXTRDB 
Ei.i>. G. W. Gbutin, Oa 
Ki-n. J. M. Wwn., Barnd 
Eu>. S. H. roai>, LL. D| 
We ahali cmUnue t» i tributions from imr liest! tlie editor, and writer. Priaea wUl be o»r>]d up lea given auUJeels dcring t SocTjevttrrrMt rr» 

THE LOJin'S 
TJlJ 

Pierre Bernard htnj 
beautiful tbac the fal] 

Oar Faihrr— 
By ripht of 
Bj bountiful j 
Bj pracions i 

Who art in netttci The thronei The portion i The temple oil 
E&llovreti be thy naj Hy the tfaouBl By the norJll By the workJ| 
Thy kingdom come 

Of l*roTidt-nc 
Of.prace to ; 
Of glory to cij 

Thy will be dune oi 
Toward ug trS 
By u« withou| 
Unirersttlly 
Etpmally witj 

Gircna this day our 
Of nereaaiiy 
Of eternal iif 

And forgire or cmr I 
Againit lUc cj 
.̂ paiunl the 

As wc forgive them < 
By defaniincj 
By embciilit 
I'.j abug'.UB I 

.\nil lead u!, nut intj 
OS from evil— 

Of overwht'ln 
Of worldJv CK 
Of ?aian Bdel 
Of crmr'iTse 
Hf Blliful nffi') 

For Ihiiie is the kit glory, forever. 
Tliy kilipilr.n Thy power sti Thy plery iji i 

Anirn. 
.Ag ii s in thj Su it if in thj Po lie if in (ml So it shall bej 

[Tor Tb| 
(iEx. n. J:, U 

CHAllX 
In this ajvp ijf bi 

tendency to I'sali 
great mea, .mil to 
charac ter of one ]»t 
tian. This is n> 
there may be with 
him a liageriap «loi 
piety of the grea 
continentfi now mo| 

To rt-movc any 
the minils of uuy 
contact with this 
the v̂riter lia.s ct 
from the many wlj 
which phnw, beyot 
Gen. Lee religion 
fession, 1»nt a genui] 

The writer can 
interview an<1 coi 
Lee on rehgious mB| 
while our army 
Rapid Ann, soon afl 
paign. Rev. B. 
went, as a commî  
ABsoeiatioi!, to cor 
to the better obsei 
in the army, and 
something be dune I 
officerp from conv< 
grand gala-day for 
etc. It was a delic 
not wi.«ih to apprarl 
officious intcimedi 
very anxiona to dc 
the wishes of the 
put a stoji to what | 
evil, and, in some 
obstacle to the effic 
lain. Tiie cordial [ 
ns, the marked eot 
which he listened 
and exprefised liis 
the object uf our 
onr ease. But as 
answer his (luestj 
spiritual interests 
tell of that great 
extending tMroughj 
ing thousands of oi 
we saw his eye b| 
coantenance glow 
in his him])lc, feelii 
his delight, we for 
and only remembe] 
muuing with an hut 

When Mr. Lacy I 
interest which the! 
welfare, and that) 
prayers were oflerJ 
started in his eyes 
cerely#iank yoa iJ 
say that I am a pc 
Christ alone, and| 
prayers yon can 

The next day 
general order, in 
previous orders enj 
of the Sabbath, 
should be done 
absolutely nc 
or safety of the I 
fccility should be j 
vices, and urged uj 
alar attendance ni 
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